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rpHK making of Rubber Boot* and Shoes In
X active operation at our Exhtblr In Manu

facturer»' Building. Don't fail to esc this la- 
teroHtiiig display.The Toronto World.H. H. WILLIAMS,

10 Victoria Strest.ini Estate Bn*w’
m , .letof nroperttes for «ale in all
0j§acomptein prico from 1100 to
far”.'11 *

THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFS. CO.
of Toronto. Limited.

46, 47 and 49 West Front Street.
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BORDEN’S ntÀlkSi ORTATION POLICY 
BACKS IP GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP

KEEP YOUK WINDOWS LOCKED. Senators and Their Passes 
Provoked a Lively Debate

Porch-Climber* Are Actitve — Tw# 
Houses Entered Monday,

Forcb-c’lmbers and house breaker» are nfl
prevalent now as they have ever been In 
the city.
houses, the extensive area of the city aud 
the fimollness of the police lorce aid them 
materially In tnelr depredations.
It is a difficult matter to estimate to what 
extent houses may have been burglarized 
until the people return from their summer 
resorts. In the outskirts of the city, where 
a policeman is but seldom seen, tnere are 
scores 01 large residences vacated during 
the summer, offering most inviting spots 
for thieving oper.it.ons. Cases are weekly m. .
recorded of midday operations. In some xne crowded condition of the notela Bill were considered by the Senate to- 
raAC,Vbere ,be Pt",,"U are "V,ng 10 18 te*Umony ,o the fact that the Ex- day. On clause 11. governing appoint

ed Monday evening last a daring en- tilbltlon is a greater magnet than ever. ! meats to friends of members of the 
trance was gained to a house at ui Huron am ki<>> u,A »
street, in which lives Wm. Parker and Ins b auses were turning peo- I board Senator Scott moved an amend-
vnHIum Parker,**t£e ionf D,ght' Th^ manage* ment providing that any member of
Kew Beach, but returns occasionally to 10 stow away a vast number of visit- the board accepting any gift or favor
entered ‘ tEHÏÏÏÏ? tw “iS coî,M °™ * d0ub11^ them »P and for himself or any other person or
him. He demanded tbelr right to he P'l their spare cots. At 11 o'clock extending his Influence on behalf of 
there. They refused to give any exp'ana- last night there was not a jtlon. whereupon hot words ensued, ending * e "a8 not a Place to any person shall forfeit his seat as a

.£nw.:?Lw,be Thè’foheï* ZV. * °DeS head *° be had in the hotels member of the board. The amendment 
lng the same fate, drew a knife, making and hundred* of disappointed ones carried.

.h?egjar*ib.’l holjses t0 8eek l0dgingS ln private I Senator Beique secured the insertion 
that he wa* enabled to Inflict be tore mak- of a subsection limiting the company's
lag a break for liberty. The Queens, Rossln, King Edward, ri„h,

Nothing apparently was taken from the Walker and the other big hos'elrl.s rlgbt"to convey light, heat and power 
house, and the police suppose that a luckc report the prospects good for a steady to their own uses except with the con-f,!r; Mu,1;; 'Xrz* :zidurr^h:fu" tw°week8 ut ^,eent °f ,he municipality.he two men. .Inst before this o-r.irrenee ”nDW- 1 ney have rooms spoken for I 
tile same men. It Is believed entered the two weeks ahead, enough to ensure I „ . ,,,
home of p. c. McDonald (193) on the cor- a steady and overflowing business > Senator Watson gave notice of an 
ner of Stephanie and Beverley. McDonald The same condition a nolle* tn trie amendment empowering railway c om
is on duty at the Fair grounds. They were board Inc- an/t lne punies to Issue passes “to such other
Xnof?rlflv7rwnd,c,rî?kenbl‘romn?h'e “do8 thruout the city. And many who have ,,ub“c bodleg or organizations or to 
boiinl, won found* on the table ready to not heretofore looked for this ci:iss 8UC“ person* as the board may ap- 
be taken away. They bad gone thru the of business are now turning thei- Prov®-” 
who'e house, and It I* thought that the ar- ronms tnfrl _ "sight of a poUeeman'* uniform, whleh was ... “ A*1* e fendy mon y. Ron„fnr p„. ,
hanging In a wardrobe In the constable's -an over the city the rates are main- Senator Macdonald, P.E.I-, moved to
rmm al irmed them- talned at a small advance over regu- Strike out the words “allowing the

A great difficulty the police find In pro- lar rates- The hotels are getting top granting of passes to members of the 
perlv protecting property arise* from the prices—that Is, they have no ch*an Provincial Legislature or of the press." 
«Send the ‘summer without not*f»Yngntbe rooms. «H of them being considered He also moved to strike out the wo-ds 
Proper authorities of the fact so that there first-class until the Exhlbllion Is over, which referred to the providing of free 
premises will be put under extra snrvell- ] Much amusement can be extracted transportation to members of the Sen- 
lance. from the efforts of some Individuals to a.tc and House of Commons. ,

| reap the benefit of the great rush c-f Senator Watson said it had been ad-
i visitors. On York-street, near the sta- milled In the debate that the recep- 
! tlon, a large streamer stretched across tlon of passes Influenced votes. The 

Company Organised to Develop the the sidewalk conveys the information railway men made no objection to the
: that there Is "accommodation for vis- provision of this clause, 
ltors" within. Everywhere can be | Sir M. Bowell said If any members 

nf seen In windows the card "Exhibition were Influenced by receiving passes 
; visitors Accommodated," and these they should be expelled or passes pre
serve to give weary travelers a wide hiblted. The railway people did not 

Mineral Water Company and a pro- choice of a place to rest. Runners mention the matter because of Its per-
motor of the Chatham Oil Company, Swarm the wharves and railway eta- sonal application. They did, however-
was ln Windsor to-day having just tlon on the lookout for business. Some object to the compulsory clause and

. ! of them are very persistent and nan- some of them said they might as well
l J ^ wh”e age to take home with them a goodly be compelled to get a man his break-
s. m l Kfpp °" Co.m^:ny' number of tourists. fast,

which will buy out the present Chat- Toronto „ able to take care of air
Ï C1I>\ul the visitors that can come ln and
from «0 000 to $100 000 and push the ; there w|n be n0 fear that Hnyone w,i,
oil industry at Chatham to an extent have walk the gtreets or occupy 
hitherto undreamed of. “George Kipp ; the re»tful but somewhat hard benches 
Is a millionaire who made his for- i 
tune In oil," said the doctor. "Our tne p 
company Includes four Mt. Clemens,
Mich., gentlemen, four from Pittsburg 
and one from Chatham besides myself.
It Is not at all unlikely that we will 
•carry our operations Into Essex Coun
ty and buy wells here."

•-
The large number of vacant

cause he chose to conscientiously fol
low any course. If It wefie the wish 
of the senate that no passes should 
be used, let them j>ut a plain declara
tion in this act that no passes kbaill 
be Issued. He was willing to see mile
age abolished.

Several Important Amendments 
to Railway Bill Suggested 

in Upper House.

Grounds Rapidly Drying and Pleasant 
Conditions Prevail—Incidents 

of the Show.

Hundreds Turned Away Last Night 
From All the Big 

Hostelries.

lu tact

tlon of new lines or sections of 
railway, or by acquiring and Im
proving existing lines of railway, 
(b) Securing under Government con
trol and direction or where expe
dient under Government ownership, 
common haulage or running faci
lities in sections where one rail
way can usefully accommodate sev
eral systems. (c) Giving if and 
where necessary material aid by 
way of guarantee or otherwise to 
railway construction In the great 
west and to colonization railways 
in the older provinces, (d) Enlarg
ing and improving our canal sys
tem, -developing our magnificent 
lake and river routes and t ho roly 
equipping our national ports on 
the Great Lakes, the St. Lawrence 
and the Atlantic seaboard- (e) Per
fecting a system of elevator ware
housing and creating free termin
al facilities and (f) Securing ab
solute and thoro control of rates In 
consideration for assistance thus 
given, we would open up new ter
ritories, provide for our products 
the best and cheapest transporta
tion to the Atlantic and Pacific 
seaboards, connect without .delay 
the great railway systems of the 
East and the West, relieve any 
threatened congestion of traffic and 
secure the transportation of our 
products 'thru Canadian channels, 
while at the same time we would 
stimulate and promote Interpro
vincial trade between the various 
communities by whom the cost of 
such national undertaking must 
necessarily be mainly borne.

"9.—That the management of 
Government and of all other rail
ways under the control directly of 
the Government should be freed 
from party political control, Influ
ence and interference.

“10—That for the purpose of ac
complishing these results the Gov
ernment, in accordance with the 
policy wisely laid down in the or- 
der-in-councll 
SHOULD AVAIL ITSELF OF 
THE BEST EXPERT ADVICE 
AND ASSISTANCE BEFORE 
SEEKING TO COMMIT THE 
COUNTRY TO EXPENDITURE 
UPON ANY NATIONAL TRANS
PORTATION SCHEME OR PRO
JECT.”

Parliament in committing the 
country to the agreement as a 
whole and especially to that por
tion of the agreement which pro
vides for the construction of near
ly 1900 miles of railway, consti
tuting the Eastern section of the 
railway therein mentioned-

"3—The Government ln declar
ing Its policy ln the speech from 
the Throne AT THE OPENING 
OF THE PRESENT SESSION 
GAVE A DIRECT AND SPECI
FIC PLEDGE THAT IT WOULD 
IMMEDIATELY APPOINT A 
COMMISSION OF EXPERIENC
ED MEN TO REPORT ON THE 
WHOLE QUESTION OF TRANS
PORTATION AND TERMINAL 
FACILITIES.

"4—That In pursuance of this 
pledge the Government on the 19th 
day of May, 1903, by an order-ln- 
councll touching the question af
fecting transportation ln Canada 
further declared Its policy ln the 
following words:

(Here follows the excerpt of the 
order-ln-councll referred to.)

"5—That no such Inquiry or in
vestigation has been conducted or 
held and the ‘required Information- 
referred to in order-ln-councll has 
not been obtained or laid befora 
this House.

"fi—THAT THE
MENT SYSTEM OF RAILWAYS 
SHOULD BE DEVELOPED AND 
IMPROVED IN THE PROVINCE 
OF QUEBEC AND IN THE MAR
ITIME
SHOULD ALSO EXTEND FROM 
MONTREAL WESTWARD TO 
SUCH POINT OR POINTS AS 
WILL ENABLE IT TO TRANS
PORT TO EASTERN CANADA 
AND 
PORTS
RENCE AND ON THE ATLAN
TIC THE RAPIDLY INCREAS
ING PRODUCTS OF OUR GREAT 
WESTERN COUNTRY.

“7.—That this House is of op
inion that the Intercolonial Rall- 

should continue to be owned

Clear Cut Enunciation of Altern. 
stive Plan Presented to the 

Commons by Mr. Monk.
Ottawa, Sept. 1—((Special.)—Sever

al important clauses of the Railway
HeliT as a Threat,

Senator Poirier said the question was 
should senators travel by right or by 
privilege. At present they traveled < u 
free passes. The passes were Issued 
as bribes or semi-bribes. He knew cf 
cases where passes had been refused 
because members voted against bills 
ln committee. He objected to people 
receiving favors and then posing as of 
higher honor than the others. In sev
eral countries they traveled free by 
law.

-f-f-f +>♦ -f-f-f-» 
manufacturers- day.ÎOttawa, Sept. 1.—(Special.)—In the 

of his speech ln the House 
Hon. William I8.00 a.m.—Gatescourse

during the afternoon
Minister of Customs, threw 

challenge to the Opposition in

„ „ open.
D-Wa-m.-Cnt Show opr-n.
H.30 a m. -Judg-ng of live stock 

roenees.
4-

com- >
11.00 a.m. Parade of saddle and bar- *" 

n°s< hor-KPs.
p m. Manufacturer*’ luncheon.

I..ÎO P-, ui.—Par a rle of cattle.
2.00 n.m.-r\mcert by the Stratford T 

Regimental Band. +
MX) tr.it. 4-
2.00 n.m.—Judging of heroes In both 4e 

ring* eeimneneos.
2.30 p.m. Special attractions 

front of the grand stand.
7.00 n.m.—i* on cert by Inhibition 1.

Band ln front of grand stand. X
7.30 p.in. - Special attraction-, 

p.m.—A I'nrnivnl in Venice.
0.4" p.m.—Flrew<rks.
10.15 p.m.—Street cars.

♦Paterson.
4-out a

these words: "We have a proposition 
their leader that will have to 

be carried out If they come Into pow- 
oareful to fulfill their

t4: 4-
fiom

♦Senator Beique thought the clause 
was too sweeping- Had not the rail
ways years ago adopted the practice 
of giving passes? He would have 
thought It extortionate. Passes should 
be made compulsory or absolutely 
illegal. He believed the companies 
should bear the cost.

On motion lof Senator Scott an 
amendment i^ss Inserted providing that 
the baggage of members of parlia
ment should be carried free.

Senator McMullen proposed an 
amendment providing that railway 
companies should not be liable for in
juries sustained by persons traveling 
on a pass. The ayrSïdment was lost.

Thera was a long argument over the 
clause preventing railways from Issuing 
passes to Immigrants. The clause stat
ed stands for further consideration.

CrenernI A<lvnnlnire of Canada.
Senator Beique moved an amendment 

providing that every railway, steam o.- 
electric street railway, or tramway, the ln the evet™ig, accompanied by a fine 
con-vtruction or operation of which Is Pyrotechnic display. Improved weather 
authorized by a special act passed by conditions 
the legislature of any province, now of 
hereafter connected with o-i crossing 
a railway which, at the time of such tetauty. The special features, too, were 
connection of crossing, Is subject to bettes- ln every detail. Altogether, the
the legislative authority of the parl a- ,rl..irw1 ____________ ___
ment of Canada, Is hereby declared to 
be a work for the general advantage of superiei.- to last year. Kiralfy has select. 
Canada, In respect only to such c-onnec- ed a subject more easily handled, and 
lion or crossing, or tn thru traffic there- 1 
on, or anything appertaining thereto, 
and this act shall apply.
Beique made a lengthy argument in the carnival features, as last season, 
the defence of this amendment, which, 
he sa Id, would make It beyond question 
that the Jurisdiction of the board would attention yesterday. The string ot col- 
extend to crossings, thru traffic, etc. ore<3 lights draws the crowd directly

Senator Lougheed questioned If there to the grand stand and the 
could be a division of authority such 
a.fl suggested by Mr. Beique. The m - 
ment a railway Is declared for the gen
eral advantage of Canada, he said. It 
must come under the Dominion parlia
ment-

To this Senator Beique replied that If 
parliament had the right to declare 
the who-le work for the general advant
age of Canada, It could also declare part 
of the work to be so.

The amendment wn« 
clause stood nveir.

>
♦
♦
+

;er and are 
pledgee, which they say Is the com
mon duty of public men. They have 
not seen fit to embody their policy 
in a

In ♦: 4-

reaolution, but we do not Intend 
to let them escape under that plea. 
We muJt have an -understanding of 
this alternative policy because there 

both sides of this House men

4- 4-4-
4-
♦ 4-

4-On clause 272, dealing with passes ♦♦»»»»»» -f » »

Official attendance, Mon
day .. .

Official
mated, Tuesday ...........22,000

are on
of independent views and we want the 
proposition that is the best in the in
terest of the country."

The response to this defiance came 
this evening when Mr. Monk arose and 
said that with Mr. Clarke's permission 
be would like to state that Mr. Bor
den had been confined to his bed 
since last Friday evening, 
den had requested him to give notice 
of an amendment which he will move 
on the second reading of the resolution 
now before the House, or otherwise 
ect at the earliest possible opportunity. 
In view of what had been said by the 
Minister ot Customs Mr. Monk would 
eay that the amendment had been pre
pared by Mr. Borden for some days 
and he was only waiting a favorable 
opportunity to present It.

Resolution by Mojilc.

:

........... 25.000
attendance, estl-

Press day attendance is estimated by 
the officials at 22,000, but they were 
no* all editors. In the day the crowd t 
viewed the Jubilee gifts and “A Garni-

Railway Paooes.
GOVERN-

M r- Bor-

val In Venice" was the drawing card

ANDPROVINCES

enabled the management to 
render the splendid spectacle In all ItsWILL PUSH 01!. INDUSTRY.

TO OUR NATIONAL 
ON THE ST. LAW- grand stand performance is Infinitely TChatham Welle,

Windsor, Sept. 1.—Dr. W. R. Hall 
Chatham. President of the ChathamThe resolution was then read by Mr.

Monk, as follows:
"That It Is not expedient to rat

ify the agreement set forth in the 
schedule to the bill now before this 
Houie entitled an act respecting 
the construction of a National 
Transcontinental Railway.

"2.—That the Government has 
failed to lay before the House 
such information as would Justify

calculated to provoke more enthusiasm. 
Sen iter There are ho horse* to Intel fere withrecited.above

way
and operated by the Government 
of Canada.

The Jubilee presents received much

Flow to Do It.
••g.—That by (a) developing and 

extending the Government system 
of railways either by the eonstruc-

Moki- Passes Compulsory.
Speaker Powell said every member 

of Parliament had passes. Every Sen
ator traveled free. As it was each one 
when he accepted a pass felt a sense 
of Indebtedness to the company. 
The companies were continually 
coming to parliament for legislation. 
It would be rpuch better to make the 
passes compulsory. There were gen
tlemen there who spoke ln a patriotic 
way who had not paid a cent for rail
way travel In the last 25 years. They 
were not ln a position to preach ser

space -be
neath, where the royal treasure re
poses. Is Jammed from early until late. 
In fact, at no previous sezslin of the 
Fair have the crowds a» mblM so 
early as this season.FEW OFFICERS CHANGED. This I* due to 
the des ire of all visitors to get un
obstructed view of thr Jubilee gift*.

The sod was soggy from the heavy 
rain*, and other parts of the ground 
were anything but good underfoo.. The 

lost end th- Mldway "'a* mushy. Dry weather to- 
i day is expected, to put things In condl- 

(i.r.r Rtii Passed. * -tlon, when some pleasure cah he secur-
Slr Mackenzie Bowell «aid the In- Senator Dandurand moved the third ‘‘‘a.i’1 1 he“pirels8.tënt ^ n hfh<^afte-noon 

slnuatlon wag that because members reading of the Grand Trunk Pac'flc bill, the Executive Committee of the Cmval 
of the house received passes. Justice Senator Watson moved to amend the d,fln pre„ A-swl:91on eons.stlnir nf 
to the country had not been done. He bill by making the choice of a Cana- p^^dent H. J. PettvDl’ee-' First Vice- 
appealed to the records to disprove dlan port on Lake Superior "subject to prpf,idpr.f t ' * r-nono-
this. The speaker had made an in- the approval of the Governor-:n-Coun- T . Assistant Sror-i irv T itsinuatlon against him. ell." He also moved to verbally, amend ^me and D WllUimT 7d Me

“You are putting on a cap," sug- the clause giving the company P^wejE mufcuddv were In session Sent "1 
gested the speaker. to ’1°,d the T5?n 'third wa’1 rtpterm|ned upon a* the dat-"- of

Senator Sullivan declaimed against were ceirrled, and the bin read a third the rftRuIar prMW excursion Only fifty 
his conduct being called Infamous be- time and passed.

STEEL WAR IS OVER.Col. Ibboteon Replaces Col. Toclcer 
First Vice-President of D.R.A.

Dissolution of Iron And Steel Co. 
Hntllted by Both Boards.Ottawa, Sept. L—The annual meet

ing of the Canadian Military Rifle 
League was held to-night, Lieut.-Col. 
Sherwood presiding.
Major Winter, reported that 115 teams 
had entered for places. The receipts 
were $1000. and there Is a balance of 
$108.44. The only change in officers 
was the substitution of Col. Ihbotson 
of Montreal for first vice-president, in
stead of Col. Tucker, M.P. Capt. Lim- 
pert,' 29th Regiment, and Lieut, Payne, 
13th Regiment, were added to the Ex
ecutive.

The annual Kickers meeting of the 
D.R.A. was also held to-night. There 
were no serious complaints. General 
dissatisfaction is expressed over the 
present sight, and It was urged that a 
moveable sight be adopted. A resolu
tion was passed authorizing the forma
tion of a committee to arrange for a 
team to compete for the Palma Trophy.

Montreal, Sept. 1.—The so-called
steel war Is over and everybody is 
happy. At the conclusion of a meet- 

•Will Be Toorether on Thtrrsdar nt | lng to-day between the directors of 
Pof-mer » Home. ! both the coal and steel companies it

was officially announced that the dis
solution of the company had been rat- 

retary of War Root will be a guest of ifled by both boards.

ROBERTS ANU ROOT.Turkish Troops Massacre Inhabitants 
and Severe Fighting is 

Reported.

The secretary,
Thinks England Will Become Mother 

Member of Dominant Power 
of World- /

London, Sept. 1.—United States Sec-

. A meeting of
honor of Lord Roberts' Thursday night the shareholders will be held in ten
at the latter's country home In Sutrey. 1 day* to ratify the same. This result

lutionarles awaited the anniversary often Sunday the secretary will vlslj? was Practically achieved four weeks
the Sultan's accession to proclaim the Chief Justice Alverstone, at his ago, but there was a difference of op-

country place, which is-also In Sur- lnlon aB to *he coal contract, James
Mr. Rrodrtok, the British War RoB® championing the rights of that

Barrow-to-Furness, Eng.,Sept 1.—The 
autumn conference of the Iron and 
fcteel Institute opened here to-aay.un.er 
the presidency of Andrew Carnegie. 
Mr. Carnegie, in opening, said that the 
record in iron and steel of England, 
"the great little mother of nations," 
had not been equalled, by any of her 
children, altho her oldest and biggest 
seems to mnerit his mother’s indom
itable spirit, and the ability to work 
miracles.

"In all matters of iron and steel, how
ever," continued Mr. Carnegie, "the 
child has been borne upon the sbould-

Bofla, Sept. 1—The Macedonian revo-

mcmibers can go, and the first to an
nounce their Intention will secure the 
reservations. They go via North Bay, ' 
Mcittaw-s, Temlskamlng Like, . New 
Llske-nrd, beck to North Bay, over the 
government railroad. It was arranged 
that the next annual meeting shall oc
cur the first Thursday and Friday 'in 
February.

In the evening the editors and their 
to be ; wives were given a formal luncheon by 

the directors-

Insurrectionlong-anticipated general 
in Northern Macedonia, the proelama- rey-

Secretary, has asked Mr. Root to tie company. However, all of the difllcul-
i ties were got over to-day and the two 
companies are now apart.

great harvest reports.TWO WERE KILLED.
lion of which was issued to-day, signed guest for three days duiing the 
by all the members of the insurgent 1 army manoeuvres. Henry White, Se— 
general staff. The new outbreak is reUrjr of the United States Embassy. 
7 c c . at. , ». , , . will not be secretary of the Joint Com-
headed by the famous Macedonian lead* mignon. The secretary wil be select- 
ers, Qen. Sontchieff, president of the ed from the Foreign Office and pvobab- 
Macedonian committee, and Col. Jan- ly will he Sir Eric Barrington or F.

I H. Villiers.

Cutting; Nearly Finished and Some 
Threshing; Began,

Traction Engine Went Thru Bridge 
in Ulosn Township. Um REAL OF MINES REPORT.

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 1.—Harvest-Alvlnwton, Sept. 1—Nell Munroe and 
Alexander McKenzie were killed to-day VThe annual report of the Bureau of Mine* 

has boen Issued.
ing reports received to-day:

Hartney.—Cutting expected
Leitch/s, in the Township of Mosul, finished about the latter part of next 
with a traction engine. The bridge week. Some farmers will be threshing Among; the Visitors,
gave way and the engine fell back- next week. Among the visiting press men who
wards over the men. Munroe was Morris.—All grain, with the excep- registered at the tent were: Il J Petty-
killed instantly by the lever penetrating tion of some late flax, has been cut, Piece. Forest Free Press; J >hn A Coop-
his breast. McKenzie was pinned under and threshing has commenced gener- er. Canadian Magazine; D Williams,
the engine in the creek end drowned, ally. The yield of wheat will average Bulletin, Col ling wood; D McGIlilcuddy,
Munroe, aged about B0, leaves a widow about fifteen bushels to the acre- ; ^<K*er*ch; Harry Patterson, Type and
and four children; McKenzie, agedi 40, Carman.—Nearly all wheat cut. ! ^r<***- Toronto; M J Hutchinson, Ex-
leaves a widow and three children. Recent rains have retarded threshing amtner, 1 eterboro; R W Dillon, Argus,

for a few days. Some grain will move i rîL

y?cld about 21 busheTs to the acre. g j t" " d'f Burk^H-Uuj'
Pe°krthge hlnPrf,lrth7WoaMeb th‘” Port Arthur" E P Park Brantford;’

week has been all that could be de-, c w y Freeholder, Cornwall:
sired. Seventy-five per cent, of wheat I 0e Ymj®g, Courier, Trenton: ,1 J 
crop cut. Threshing commencing at-d Salm(>nd| Monetary Times, Toronto; W
will be general first of next week. j Dyas, Canadian Druggist, Toronto;

W L Edmonds, MncLean's trade papers, 
Toronito; J T Clark, Star, Toronto; E B 
Blggar, Canadian Engineer, Toronto; 

... . , ,, _ Vernon H. Consert, The Union, Rrant-
ple left Ottawa this morning for \ er- f d w m O’Beirne, Beacon, Stratford;
ner. Sturgeon Falls and otner points F w Sm.irt_ mobe, Toronto; J U Bone,
m that vicinity to spy out land with a gfar> Tor(>nto. R B Ralth, Journal. Ot

tawa; Lud. K Ormeron, King's Print*

It shews that there lias 
,M'"° steady progrès In mineral ilevelon- 
ment. The number of Joint stock mining 
companies organlzerl during 1902 was r* 
with a capital of #-IS.O.V>,000. ns compared 
with 4, In 1901. with a capital of 521.710,- 

1 ■"'• fh.- total mineral production, metallic 
and non-metaUlc, was $13,391,834, against 
$11.331.080 In 1901.

Hon. K. K. Tsitchford returned yesterday 
morning from a visit of two weeks tn the 
Temagarni forest reserve, where- In- looked 
over the.railway works In the vicinity , nil 
along the right ef-way north of the north
east aim of tin lie Tom agami, which the 
Temtskaming Railway croseces. He reports 
that in addition to a large supply of tlm 
her, he found Indications of deposits of 
(ron, copper, nickel and arsenic.

while crossing the bridge opposite B.
koff, who was wounded in the rising 
of 1902.

The new territory covers the district ! 
ln the Valley ot the Struma, at the 
base of the Rhodope Mountain chain 
and to the north of the river Vardèr.
Col. Jankoff is directing the movements 
of the bands in the southern part.

News of severe fighting Is stiif com- ing is a copy of a telegram sent by 
ing in. At the village ot Armens!, af- the president of the Board of Trade, 
ter a day s fignting, the Turkish troops 
in the night massacred the entire popu
lation of I8u men and.200 women. The (
Turks also have massacred the inhabi- j 
t&nts of the village of Velosi.

It is reported that Hilmi Pasha, the | 
inspector general for Macedonia, fears 
to leave his headquarters in the Konak 

Monastir.

AMEND THE C0N1RACT.
Halifax Board of Trade Expresse» 

Opposition to G.T.P.era of the parent- If the Atlantic Ocean 
nud been pia^rie land, there wouid 
have been mile left ln the world but 
uie conquering via lady and her fam
ily ail uuaer one roof, under one fia^, 
a self-sustaining empire under Lee 
trade, with probably 2UU,U00,U0o of our 
Lngiish-speaking race and a home ipar- 
kei so big as to give control of neutral 
markets. No question of protect Ion or 
preferential tariffs then to disturb us; 
besides all this we should have been 
able to enforce peace among nations. 

England to Dominate l,S.f 
“Gentlemen, unfortunately, an ocean 

exists where we should have preferred 
prairies, but it is traversed in about 
the same time as the 3<M> miles of 
land between Montreal or New York, 

Atlantic, and Sa.n Francisco ^inj 
victoria on the Pacific. 
aK to Predict that never is one race to 
succeed in converting the ocean, hith
erto a barrier to your branches, into 
tnepathway to reunion of the two unit- 
??xroïînche6? Not 1‘ MY FAITH IS 
Twf^^ABLE THAT. SOME DAY
vvrx SILL BE accomplished,

THAT INsSTEAD OF TWO 
Tuvi;.1SLANL>S HERE, ALIEN TO 

EHK,PEAN CONTINENT, YOU 
vniro BOSS THE SEA TO
AND th, <,'»ILDIiKN IN CANADA 

UNITED STATES AND 
more THE MOTH- 

0F THE DOMINANT 
P ™ 0F THE WORLD." 

h»i/ in d18 ,r> * meeting nf the Institute
Mr. Caro4r”Ld”enty nlne years aR°‘ 

Growlli of steel

Halifax. N. S.. Sept. 1.—The follow-

Gol. Tisdale Moves to Have Con
stituencies Carved Up by Judges 

on Rep. by Pop. Bas s.
with the conrurrence of the epjmcil;
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the M.P.s for 

Nova Scotia, Right Hon. Sir Wil
frid Laurier, Premier, Ottawa.

Halifax Board of Trade reaffirms 
resolution of May 23 and July 22. Urg"s 
that the government embodies ln con- 

The Insnreent len Or tract G- T' p- Ilne between Monc-
Gruelf. in a letter to Hilmi Pasha.' d'e- Jent“with “thf western6 dlvUlon0"tad Hlgh ^b00’ waa cnmpletely dB8troy-vl 

amendment wfilch Col. Tisdale gaveTrnanded that he prevent the barbarous Lrth._ lhat' réiatin=- to by flre ®t an eairly hour this morning,
notice of to night: iacts of the Turkish soldiers and Bashi- “f shipments be so amended Th flre had ^ined gi:eat headway he-

. , . „ , . : bazouks, otherwise the revolutionaries iTr/n. -to e the arrival of the flie brigade, ar-d
That the bill be referred back to would massacre all the Turkish inhabi- d‘„ . export must b- carried thru only the "''Ills remain standing. The 

the committee, with Instructions to tants. The Insurgents have occupied Canadian terminal summer and win- building was insured for $5000. 
frame and report a measure based on (he mountain pass of Gergeleon, on the taI

, main line from Salonfca to Uskub, and 
, , . , . . .. Turkish troops have been sent to dis-

That a commission to consist of the lodge them. The town of Malketer 
chief justices of the highest courts of Novo is reported to be in a state c f
Judicature in each of the provinces of anarchy, the lurks

houses and committing 
atrocities on the women.

DIED IN A FLASH.

Yarmouth, N.S., Sept. 1.—Miss Bes
sie Winter, daughter of Wm. T. Win- 

11er of Brenton. fell dead at noon to- 
' day while about her household duties. 

Hlarrtston, Sep-tt 1.—The H.irrlst n Rupture of a blood vessel in the bruin
caused instant death. She was 22J ; 
years of age.

HIGH SCHOOL BURNED.
Ottawa, Sept. 1.—(Special.)—That the

redistribution bill will be fought to a 
tinish is indicated by the following

at
TO SPY OUT THE LAND.

Ottawa, Sept. 1.—Five hundred peo- I
BRAKEMAN MAY DIE.

■Winnipeg, Sept. 1.—John Bland, C.P.
R. brakesman of Moose Jaw, while at i view of settling ln that part of New

Ontario.
Who so bol l

work cleaning the ashpan under the 
engine, was dragged some distance by 
the engineer starting unaware of the 
man underneath, 
prove fatal.

CROPS ALL BURNED.the following provisions: (Signed.) « Con tinned on Pnice 2.J. E. De Wolff. President. 
C. M. Creed, secretary.

WANT (JREEXWAY IT OUT.Chesley, Sept. 1.—During a heavy 
thunderstorm that passed over this lo- 
'f-aliity last *rigrhtw Sylvester O’Neil’s 
barn, near Vesta, was struck by lightn
ing and burned to the ground. He had 
all of this FeaFon's crop stored in the 
building. His loss will exceed $3000.

His injuries may A New Store In Toronto.
, A new and complete store for N*w

entered to-day against the election of j York and Paris ladies’ hats has been 
Green way, for Mountain, and Mickle, opened in Toron to, In connection with 
for Birtle. The disqualification of both the well-known establishment of the W.

& D. Dlneen Company, Limited, corner 
Teinpomnco-Htree!». The

Winnipeg, Sept. 1.—Protests wereplundering the 
unspeakable 8ERENVDEI1S SCALDED.

Canada shall be appointed for the pur- ANTI-SriTTING BYLAW.pose of fixing the boundaries of «'noh —--------------------- ----- l-tica. Sept. 1. Mrs. George Pierce of
constituency entitled to elect a,member, ; MADE KING’S BOOTS. Herkimer, who was arrested on the
<<r members,to the House of Commons >Q | ---------- charge of assault in the second degree
each province of Canada, and to detenu New York, Sept. 1—When Mr. and for throwing scalding water on a party 
ine the number of members to be elect- Mrs. Andrew Hanitsch celebrated la«t of young men, who were “horning* 
ed for each constituency in accordance 
with the B.N.A. Act.

“That such commisffton, in so doing, marriage at tjiei home, No. 489 Pacific- 
shall consider the distribution of pop-1- street, Brooklyn, they displayed to the 
lation according to th-.. latest census f guests, among other presents, a hand- 
ranada and the public interest and con- seme gold pin and card that had been 

yvenience, and shall particularly have re sent them by Edward VII. in honor of i
(Tard to the principle of repirerentati- n their golden wedding. The gift ar-I FOUL PL 4 Y SUSPECTED „. . .
by population, geographical compact- rived Saturday. Hanitsch. who Is a.! «nrJUetl.od All Right.
ness of position, and also as tac as shoemaker, says that when King Ed- Tavistock Sept 1 —Georire Hartune- . u nu nnteCti“r tbe clty
practicable to the hmindarics of cuun- word, fhc-n Prince of Wales, was in t- ' r ge H rtung Medical Health Department, has Just
ties, municipalities and cities. this country in 18(50. he made a pair of E:lst Zorra mysteriously disappear- i returned! Jfrom visiting Detroit and

“That such commission shall be ap- of boots for him. He believes the pin ed one Saturday night. He left home cleveIand and Buffalo, where he spent
pointed as soon as possible after the was sent to mark appreciation of .he for Tavistock and was last seen on ,P,irt of his holidays. Mr. Scott has
passing of the bill, and oamplrte their boots. Woodstock-street. Foul play is sus- been looking up the latest methods of
work with all convenient speed.” ----------------------- --------- pected. There Is also a suspicion that i disinfecting and he reports that our

financial difficulties may account for j Present method of disinfecting is up- 
his strange conduct in getting away i to-date and cannot be improved on at

' present.

members will be asked.Brant for.!, Sept. 1. —A bylaw was passed 
by the City Council last night which wttl ! 
stop the habit of ppttilng on the sidewalks 
or In public places, as it rniikes the net a 
criminal offence, 
effect at once, and notices will be posted on 
the streets notifying the public of the fact.

; YYmge and
To See the Firework* j company's reputation» as the mod up-

There wan a large crowd at Haitian's tc'dalr' furriers in Canada warrants 
Point last night, moat of whom were th‘' brlw lhflt ,hf,|r theM
strangers 111 the city. The Point Is rer- n<MV Hne» W|U h“ e'lually aue.eHSful, for 
tainly a popular pleasure resort., and nave g'>nr; a tong way to have
those who visit there and cannot, enjoy j this new department the bo*t to be 
1 hem selves must be of a peculiar na- f°und on the continent, riot only In the 

There one finds all the modern w’ay °f rtnok. hut the shown vims them- 
am-usement inventions and the free wives are superb examples of good 
vaudeville performance. From the Point ! apd fine appointmenlK. Visitor»
the fireworks at the Exposition can he j Toronto cannot afford to overlook 
.seen to better advantage than any place th,s exhibit, 
in the city-

DIED FOR JOY.

might the fiftieth anniversary of their lier hushand and herself on their re-j San Juan, P.R., Sept. 1.—Jose Mar-
Iturn from their honeymoon, has been rero, a non-leprous patient, who \\ias 
held to await the action of the grand liberated from the leper colony as a 
jury. One of the “horning’’ party was result of the recent investigation, died 
painfuly scalded and will be scarred yesterday of heart disease, superin- 
for life, duced by joy at his release.

The bylaw will take

Frnitle** Conference.
Brantford. Sept. 1. The negotiations be

tween the (Jty Council snrl the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company rnme to an end 
yesterday ntternoon, with no result. F. If. 
McGuigan. with several other <ifficia!s. met 
Mayor Hnlloran and the nbb-nnen and sub
mitted n proposition, but tiie city repre
sentatives refused to nvept it. ITh- subway 
nt Niagara street was the po!nt on whlcli 
the parties could not. agree, as Manager 
McGuigan refused to hear any portion of 
the expense of construction, 
agreement can be reached the proposed *30,. 
0<iO depot here will not be ereered. Anoth
er n nferenee will Ite held on Mr. McGuig- 
an’g returu from Chicago.

ture.
Indnwtrle*.

a rennrt6 Was at historical meeting 
mitted hva J!eiT,^rkahle production sub- 
retarv t/ Forbes, Foreign Sec-
gress nf /he Institu^. upon the pro- 
foreie-n rt .an(1 5tPel industries in 
giveif s#,veral paces are
what is th^16 Plt,frl>uro district, and 
to iî re îfoarded carries me back 
1873 thA d9 ^ youth apparently, in 
made ^><k*rVl97lVan1a Steel ^nipany 
make Th tons of KteeI rails. They 
It is noiM fLmou,lt ,n weeks now.
Pig kronen the Vnite^Sta^7n°1872 Wardner* famous thruout Kootenay ns 
^'38 2,897,000 n<*t tons, and in 1873 ’ mining promotor and reronteur. is dy-
Pro^chm>Utofhr>/?mf‘: f° dny 11 u an-I ing from blood poisoning in Milwaukee | oner's Jur-V declded to-day that the

,... IrkÆrî.tvsss,srst Lfigma
tain has also bor-n’ groii '1r-'ink from u stream byOhe rondslrle. ,h 17.. ear old =on of the contractor" that ,lle '23nd u,t the Ontario
made 1143,not, tons of stee7în 1S74 md A ryankle mill discharged into (he who did the shoei ng ' Smelting and Mining r-mp.iny. whose
last year 9 .i("o maJ r . ' ' stream close above and he Inadver- "ho d,d XL mines are at Kmnockburn. cast the

^ <« 1W4. last "year *<*>'«jy «wallowed the chemical solution Smokers. ,ù0. cl 4 fjP 25=, Mar wuî'to
r-ji?" - In 1ST Britain ma.l- 1; - used in cyanide process. Poison enter- KUerltos, Boston. Fortune Alive Bol ore In Canada. The operatnm v .is m

’ons of pi iron, Germ-inv 1 - ed his system and he was unwell for lard. the nature of an expel lm.nt It Is ex-
tons, and last year they mid» some weeks. Finally he recovered. A pected that the full plant « ill be ln op-

8.512,000 and S.40t!,0iï) tons, respective- relapse occurred and he was sent to CALL FROM ORANGEVILLE. eration by Oct. 1.
In 1874 the world was producing » hospital In Milwaukee, where his 

2korvviîdvl1l*l'<ini1 ,rma of Pig iron, and daughter resides.
wm.OOO tons of oral. Now there H 

being produced 41.ntHl.000 tons of ni- 
lr?,n' aa<t 780,000,(HH) tons of coal. P ’ 
twPf.nniLe-n?Fn' MKh is ,h“ contrast bc- 
Sv!'4 and 100“ What is it tube1 
iwenty-nine years hence?"'

FINE AND WARM.
DEATHS.

ALLI8TER -At 2D Hamilton-strcct. Tue*. 
fiay morning, Sept. 1st, Sarah, beloved 
wife of John A Ulster.

Funeral Thursday, Sept, nrd, nt 3.30 
p.m. Friends please accept, this Intimation.

Mf-teorH' gieal OE*ce, Toronto, Sept. 1.— 
(8 p.m.) With the exception wf local show
ers In the Maritime Provinces*.fair weather 
has been general thruout Canada. In the 
Northwret Territories and Manitoba It has 
been somewhat cooler.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson City. .’(4—‘>8; Victoria, 48 fi4; 
Kamlriops, 50 «8: Calgary. 40 4)2; Qu’Ap
pelle, 4o <Kt: W^nnii>eg, 48 Port Ar
thur. 40 -04: I'arr.. Round,58 70: Toronto, 
ro 07: Ottawa, r.tV 72: Montreal, 58—68; 
Quetiec, 50 66; Halifax, &P 70.

I’rnbnbllltfe*.
Lower L«-ke*—Light to mode rate 

wlnd*i flue and mo«lei nlely warm.
Lake Su|K*r <it Fair and about the same 

tr mi erature.
Manitoba—Fatr and comparatively cool.

Unless an
Metal Co lllngn. Skylights and Koof 

ing A B Ormsby <v Co., cor.
George St. Telephono" Queen and

d 7
JAMES WARDNER DYING.

unseen. Others again argue that his j 
financial tangles were not so great 
that they could not easily have need 
adjusted.

1.—Jam°sB.C., Sept.Rossland, DEATH AN ACCIDENT.

HOUSE DIVIDES EAREY THIS MORNING 
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BACKED THRU

Montreal, Sept. 1.—(Special.)—A <?or-
F1RST PIG LEAD.

STEAM8HIP MOVEMENTS.

Tarte and Blair Vote Against 
Government, Which Has 

Majority of 46.

Boyd’s amendment was lost on a vote 
of 119 to 68.

amendment that confirmation of the Sept. i. 
agreement be suspended until such j Mlehlitnii 
time as the house is in possession cf 
the report of the Transportation Com

mission and members have had a 
chance to consult their constituents re-

At. From.
-.ti'ssgbw .........-.New' York
-Liverpool ...........Montreal
.Queenstown.. .New y„ri, 
■8'ew York . ..Itotterdma

..New Yofk ...........Bremen

.l’lyinonth ........ New fork
■ Antwerp .........New York

.. Victoria 
.Montreal 
... Boston

Tarte and Blair voted 
against It. Jabel Robinson, the recom- 
mendpr of Mr. Puttees amendment,

EDWARDS dt COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. East. 
Oco. Bdwaras, F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards, 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1163.

Orangeville, Sept. 1.—At a meeting 
last night the congregation of St. An-

i Oceanic............
! Potsdam...........

K. P. Wilhelm 
Pennsylvania..
Borderland... .
Empress of India.. Yokohama 
Hungarian...
Georgian........
Noordlnnd...
Kaiser W. 11
Hesperia.........
Pennsylvanian.... Cherbourg

KING IN VIENNA. dt-ew s Church, by a unanimous vote, 
decided to extend a call to Rev. A. L. 
Burch, until recently, assistant paster 

day visited the Capuchin church and ' of Durv.il Presbyterian Church. Wlnni-
The stipend attached is .$1000

supported it.Ottawa, Sept. 2.—(Special.)—At 1.45 
this morning the house divided on the j

Rcx-liestee SI.25. Retnrn $1.33.
During Exhibition, the steamers North 

King and Caspian sail every evening 
at 10 o'clock from Geddcs' Wharf, it- national transcontinental railway reso- ! tee's amendment, declaring ln favor of 
riving at 0 next merning, excepting 
Sept. 5 and IS, when they leave Toronto lution. Several members consented to government ownership and operation
Webster™agent!'corne*'k'ing ani Y-'.ng»'- remain silent in order to secure an j of railways. The amendment found no 

etreet-s. 2524 early division. Seymour Gourley closed supporters on the government side cf

| the house. Tarte and Blair both vot-

Yiennn, Sept. 1.—King Edward tn-
I ..UhlfgOM'

..Liverpool

..Queenstown..rii!ladeli;hln
,.Bremen ...........New Y>>rh
..Naples ..............Now York

.... New York

The house then divided on Mr. Put-: r**g.
per annum, with four weeks holidays.—— ------------------------- j Its sarcophagi enclosing the remains

tog”urrt'hebnUy Perfection smoking °f ,he ,’>,“'nbors of the AtMrinn royal 
and fragrant 'aLv^ fm'n?^chat is 0001 faml|y. Later he was entertnlned at

----------------------------* a luncheon at the British Embassy, nt
which Emperor Francis Joseph and a 
number of notable personages were 
present. A family dinner was given
this evening by the Archduchess Mari', ■ bn- fbe St. I^tuls. Mo., nir brake In- 

North-rn Joseph, the Emperor and King Edward v'“n,nr who has been making his home 
the ,h,,rt Lne to th» being present. in Windsor for some time past, nns

discovered what he claims is a "lew

gardlng the scheme.

Mr. Casgraln’s amendment was de
feated on a vote of 117 to 70. 
Supported it.
Government.

The vote was then taken

Try the decanter at Thomas , three for 
a quarter Blair ------ ,

Tarte voted with theTO GO A< ROk* MAINE. <-7lr of Bert Fnlp.
Windsor, Sept- 1.—W. G. McLaugh-

* ALL WELCOME.Montreal, Sept.
. Mtmn of the Canadian 

**** ">day that 
ses will

the debate.Vice President U. Smokers. 10c. cigars for 6c.; Gomes. 
Garcias. Gatos. Oscar Amanda. Japs 
Royal Infants. La Arrow and Irvings 
Alive Bollard, isa'and :99 Yonge St

*
*

The first division was on Mr. Boyd's |ng against it. All the support came 
amendment to Mr. Puttee's amendment j from the opposition.
It declared ln favor of the extension amendment was defeated on a vote of 
and development of Dominion govern- 135 to 80. 
ment railways and freeing the man-

on the
main motion, which was carried by 
117 to 71.

# Visitors to the Dominion #
# Exposition are invited to call $ 
» on The World at the Press ] 
i Bureau.

Mr. Puttee'sProbably be
•Mw'thl CrLT; 12 vl,w "f ,b“ fa t 
Probably sJ!urJ'd !T™nk "iH
bpr and v»„. r, r-hart»r of the Que-
" CostL'n «Un'WKk ” "hkb

1* pivsldt-nt.

carried across s Use for sugar beet pulp. From experi
ments he declares that ear wheels 
more durable than paper can be made 
from the pulp.

THE MODEL CITY.Nothing MU the c-es* — r„! . nt Thomas

Tarte and Blair voted against the 
motion. Otherwise It was 
party division.

Tampa. Fla-. Tribune: The model 
city of the American continent Is To
ronto. Is this because the Torouto 
policy is municipal ownership?

If Not, W h y Not *
You should harp an Aoofdnnî Follor. 9h» 

Walter H. Blight. Phone 2770. Mod I cal 
Building, Bin aud Iilchmoud streets. Lid

tiAs the main motion was about to he 
agement from political influence. Mr. | put, T. Chasa. Caesrain moved an

a straight tJohn
Lid you ever try me top barre ?
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SEPTEMBER 2 1903THE TORONTO WOBLD2 WEDNESDAY MORNING

TO LETAMUSEMENTS.ronto bold* year after year the great- txmto, 3; Allan Garden*, 4. Section * 
eat annual Exhibition on this contin- —Allan Garden*, If Exhibition Park, 
ent. was a credit to the city and to 2; Manton Bro»-, Bgliuton, 3- Section 
the province and thru these two, to 3-Allan Garden*, 1; Manton Bros., 2, 
the country generally. There were George White, 3. Section ^4-George 
gathered together-fat this Exhibition X^Ke, 1, Central Prison, -, Exhlbi 
from all ports of»e country examples .V^Ex h lbl t r k" Y “et nt ra 1 Pal-
cLmerac1*UyrC^Tn*du^r?allymrhow: Joseph Ora-j
commercially^ay^JtidUK^rlall^.show.^ ham_ ^ Section «-Allan Gardens, 1:
lng IndlspdJJMrTbat Canada wss now Kxh|!b|tlon Park Central Prison, 3. 
enjoying uiUTUmpled prosperity. s*-tlnn 7—Exhibition Park 1; CentralThe people of Canada must have plison> 2; George White, 3i.Allan H*rt- 

lu themselves and er>1 ^ Section 8—Joseph Graham, 1, 
in the country, said Mr. Pet- ,,, ' ....o George White, 3. Sec-
typlece, when they seem ready o ExlWWtlon Park, 1; Central Pri-
to spend $100,000,000 or more K(>n (>eorgP white, 3. Section 10—
toward the construction of a trans- T £a,^n & CcN i; Manton Bros., 
continental railroad, and when the peo- w||1. ,ay A sons, 3. Section IT- 
nle have confidence In themselves they .. , , prlHon- j; Allan Gardens, 2;
must necessarily go ahead. The press ,,;xhihitl<>n park, 3. Section 12—Exliibl- 
were glad to Join hands with the Ex t|on park| j; central Prison, 2; Manton 
hlbltlon Association and make the Pixw g section 13—Central Prison, X; 
Dominion Fair the greatest annual one Exhibition Park, 2; Joseph Graham, 3; 
of the world. - Allan Gardens, 4. Section 14—George

D. McGilllcuddy spoke only for a min- white, 1; Joseph Graham, 2; Manton 
ute or two, and his remarks were more pros., 3. Section 15—George White, 1 : 
of a jocular character, delivered in Exhibition Park, 2. Section l»P«-George 
his own Inimitable style. He did say, white, 1 ; L- T. Stone, Toronto, 2; _C. A. 
tho, amid laughter and applause, that stone, Toronto, 3. Section —George 
at present there were only two ques* White, 1; Joseph Graham, -. Section 
tions at Ottawa; o[ie was the G. l.P. 18—George White, 1; Allan Gardens, 2; 
and the other the Dominion Exhibition. Manton Bros., 3. Section 19—Manton 
Upon the former there was a slight dit- Bros., 1; Central Prison, 2; William Jay 
ferenee of opinion, but the latter met £ sons, 3. Section 29—George White, 
with no opposition whatever. All were j. Joseph Graham, 2; Exhibition Park, 

in making the Dominion Exgosi- g. Section 21—Exhibition Park, 1; 
tion a record breaker. William Jay & Sons, 2; E. Grainger & (

W. J. Douglas, general manager cf Co-, Davlsville, 3. Section 22—Exhibl- 
The Mall and Empire, said it seemed tion pnrk, 1; Joseph Graham, -; Cent- 
to be the motto of the association that ral prison, 3. Section 23—Exhibition 
••What we have we'll hold, and what Pa.rki 1 ; Central Prison, 2. Section -4 j 
we haven’t got we'll get." —Central Prison ,1; Exhibition Park, ,
Hm it» jov» and' Sorrow». 2: William Jay & Bon», o. Section
j a. Macdonald, editor of The Globe, 25-Exhibition Park, 1; E. Grainger , 

made a brilliant and witty address. & Co., 2- Section 26—Allan Garden*, 1. j 
There were times, he said, when news- Manton Bros., 2; Joseph Granam o, 

men did not agree, but on an e. Grainger, 4- Section 27—Exhtmucn (
Park, 1; Allan Gardens, 2; Manton 
Eros., 3. Section 28-Exhlbitlon Park.
1; Allan Gardens, 2; George White, 3. 
Section 29—T. Baton A Co., 1.

The summary shows: Exhibition 
Park, 11 firsts, 5 seconde, 3 thirds: 
Allan Gardens, 3 firsts, 5 seconds one 
third, 4 fourths; Central Prison, 3 firsts,
7 seconds, 2 thirds; Manton Bros, 1 
first, 2 seconds, 5 thirds; George White,
7 firsts, 1 second, 5 thirds; E_ Graing r 
& Co., 1 second, 1 third; T. Eaton Co.,
2 firsts; Joseph Graham, L-first 4 sec- 

2 thirds, 1 fourth; Jay & Sons,

:rif
LEW DOCKSTADER

Matinées
To-day 6 Sat.VISITORS TO TORONTO;

■f 1OFFICES and FLATSand bis great

MINSTRELv
COMPANY

Management of Jae. H. Decker.
“The Largest and Best In the World.

JOHN FISKEN & Cq.
23 Scott Street. Slioiy

-i”*"
it'

During the Great Fair Now In Progress*
K extend you a cordial invitation to examine the specimens of our manufacture that 

are at our stand in the Manufactures Building, and to there hear the instru
ments in a special sound-proof room, where their sympathetic tone-quality can 
be judged under me same condition as in your own home. The wonderful 

piano-player, THE PIANOLA, is also there, and will gladly be shown to anyone 
desiring to see it.

While in the city we would like to see you also at our Warerooms, 32 King Street West. 
For your convenience during the last few months we have added a floor of the premises adjoin
ing, thus giving us ample space for the display of The Pianola and Pianola Music. Our 
new Piano Rooms in size and in furnishing enable you to hear the instruments under similar 
condition as at home. The ever increasing demand for

Bi
confidence w« sMonday 

Wed & SatNEXT WEEK | Mats;
TO RENT i;Wm. A. Brady's 

Big, Bright Musical Success ‘nitJK.VtSHKn HOPS* TO LET," AXS» 
ri;tw;n rooms; seventy-live doll»™ 

all Temple Budding. ^ feet <FOXY GRANDPA 5r|l O KENT FARM, la, ACUBS, 11 El 
A Lot 1. ''oHceenlon 4. Marktiam, a 

Lot 3«1, fifth foncf-HNlon. firjiitoro; KnM 
brick h oui-'', frame "house for mini, am* 
barn», atone cellar, 2 g nod wclla. n enfer», 
orchard, good fences, thoroughly under! 
drained. Apply T. A. Gllraon, Vi Adelaide, 
afreet Dirai, Toronto.

*Hterdlf'
f.T»ll ‘6ru 
£ espec»

Book by
R. Melville Baker

Mualc by 
Joseph Hart

JOSEPH £ CARRIE 
HART D DE MAR

with

■ïî
C A Funny People. Including £TZX OU very pretty girl4. UUThe MASON 8 RISCH PIANO <’■

ft eighth

Sr»
Ï 5-

1 S?Lr
yorldvjj*
Beebe»4**

Newark.

IIEIF WASTED.

MATINEES 
WED. & SAT

MR. WILLIS GRANGER In‘K Gentleman of France
NEXT WEEK - " THS SHOW GIRL."

Ilf ANTED—TELEGRAPH OPERATOB 
IV —An naalatant ' pevator, capable of 

relieving: the position .1 ford.GRANDAND

The Short 
Top Coat

THE PIANOLA , fin oppor
tunity to Irarn the ex prow butine*»: *tate 
'•xperieneo and ««lory expected. Apply t.» 

" A. Tj. Tt.ivip, Agent of the Croat Northwest
ern Telegraph Com pony and Canadian 
press Company, Petcrhoro.

r.ne evidences in the most emphatic manner the absolute merit which characterizes them That we can 
positively say that we have never before had such a beautiful assortment of instruments on 
hapd, and displayed under such favorable conditions, is our reason for extending a hearty 
invitation to come and see us.

Ex.
ed

X7OIJNG MAX. DO YOU REALIZE 
1. what the building r>f new Cnoiui 

rnllwovg moans f<»r you If yon gt-vrt now 
nnd I earn tf-lcgraphy ? It mean* your choice 
of many excellent position* lit from forty 
to one hundred and fifty dollar* per month, 
Cur hook on Telegraphy explains how. it 
1» yours for the asking. Dominion Reboot 
of Telegraphy, Yonge-street Arcade, To. 
ronto.

Matinee 
Every Day

UThe Mason G Blsch Piano Co ALL THIS WEEK 
CLARKS

runaway girls 
Burlesquers.

NEXT - Rose Hill English Dolly Co.Limited,
32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

paper
occasion such as this all were of one 
mind, and he could express that, he 
thought, in saying that they were glad 
to be present

He knew of no profession or calling 
that demanded so much energy, a_bHity 
and perseverence, where men made so 
many personal sacrifices, and yet 
where the remuneration was so Inade
quate.

It was strange how men did stick to 
the work, tho other things were con
tinually opening for them. They must 
love the work to stay at It so.

It could trujy be said that the news-

i
S«EA’S THEATRE |

Matinees 25c : Evenings 26c and 60c- 
Mary Hampton 8c Co. ; Stanley & Brockman ; 
Del more & Leo : Irving Jones ; Kd. M. Favor 
nnd Edith Sinclair; Elln-Ncwlan Trio; The 
Kineiograph; Geo. XV. Monroe.

Ï71 IK ST GLASS MAIL Lit WANTED. AP. 
-I ply J. Cordon. Wo.-ld Office.

Torot 
The ®

ful«Sft!e
tfd tbe <*** J, bettlsï ;1
i£!j" im

;^od"
W!*e’« *•'* 
<i/«d aud "

cr forced :n* 
MWf fa». 1 
setesd- 

Kodicste*

Many of our 
customers prefer 
the short top coat 
to the longer 
styles. Certainly 
for convenience ; 
they are the most 
useful coat. We 
have a splendid 
showing of nifty 
short top box 
coats at from 
$5.00 to $15.00. 
There are many 
ideas incorporat
ed in our top 
coats not to be 
found elsewhere.

\\T a.m iid laborers
>> BUKS. oM Unurt 

street East.
APPLY 0. L 

House, Adelaide»
of Lever Brothers’ Interests Is suggest-. by_ Nobody who likes "snaps" will ! 
ed by these views. From the head plant be wise If they miss this excellent dis- 
at Port Sunlight, Cheshire, England, an p|ay ^ Christie. BroWn & Co’s.
entire town owned by Mr. Lever, and ----------
exclusively populated by employes of The Jns. Morrison liras. Mfsr. Co. 
the Lever Brothers' factories, to far, Xhe exhibit of the James Morrison 
away branches in Australia they range, , Brafls Manufacturing Company In ma- 
giving special views of the oil plants j chinery hall Is an excellent display of 
in the Southern States, etc. their magnificent works in brass, Iron

The Lever Brothers, Limited, exhibit an(j copper illuminating this comnre- 
ls insfiructlve and pronounced by every- henslve exhibit are dozens of gorgeous 
one who has seen It as one of the best chandeliers of many neautlful design , 
on the grounds. serpent, dragon and lily designs, In all

_ colors of Iron work. Among a thousand
,n4rrc0l”nlnl R* "**■ brass fixtures that would fill a large

That the Intercolonial Railway Is catalogue will he seen a very hand- 
rlght up to the times in the matter (!rrnie brass r.hurchirafl. 
of Advertising is at onee apparent Steam Saver is nlfo .,n view. This Is

EDUCATIONAL.

SITUATION WANTED.EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALLSl Alban’s Cathedral School, be

TIT ANTED—HY A LADY WIO IS o 
’* experienced traveler, a fs^ltlon .. 

companion to a lady going to » w.irai eil 
male for the winter. Box A, World Office

TORONTO.
For residential and day boys. 

Reopens Sept. 14th. For prospectus 
address

King Street and Fraser Avenue
TORONTO v. ROCHESTER

r^condri thirds; L. Stone, 1 second; 

paper business was for the "general C. A- Stone, 1 third, 
good of Canada," and there was not stock .1 oiler!me To-Day. 
as much for the men behind It as there 
was for the promoters of other things _ _
under the same heading. (Laughter.) j Some 
At To-Day’s Luncheon.

(Champions)
AT 2 P.M. 
AT 4 pm"TWO GAMES TO-DAY m sir.:

M- E. MATTHEWS,
Principal. “*/TPtthcyJ

UP We •h-'1' e to Downe 
• Hit to Brsi.
^réaf^r‘!
Ihdlson and 

Sflller, to" 
root la tie 
e-rklced. 8ej 
S.*l n<ie< t 
usa pulled < 
cunkl h«re s 
Mr* Instead 

the eoero.v 
Redison s do 

Toronto pu 
serontb, on 
Kuhns snd Al 
Bruce *»« eu 
va light Whit 
grounder, *n 
act end. The 
Miner scored 
Jill, < P»*ue4 

Boeheeter— 
Her«, rf .. 
Soli rail, cf . 
Smith, 2b •• 
Leplne, lb . 
Madison as . 
Moyers, 3b . 
Tonbey, If 
Steelman, c 
Becker, P •

longGrade stock and fat cattle will be 
judged to-day, commencing at Ml a-m.
Some classes of pigs will also be Judg-d 

! in the morning. .
The following have been Invited to j For Live Slock Wen. 

luncheon on this, Manufacturers' Day; 1 Henry Wade, registrar of live stb-k,
Hon James Young, C A Birge, J A has an office on the Exhibition

Young, M J F Stewart, Watson Griffin, grounds in the government tept near , when one glances st the fine exhibit a steam saver and consequently a fuel 
Geo C Heintzman, W B Rogers, J T I the cattle ring, where stock breeders in the gallery of the Transportation saver and works from one-half pound up.
Sheridan, J o Tfcsrn, Geo Sleey W may conduct their business. It will building. A collection of one hundred There are taps, valves, stopcocks, rails,
Villemaire, J S King, Mr Knowiton, be found a very great convenience to and twenty enlarged photos, hand- all arranged tor easy Inspection, and a 
Mr Kingsley, J J Palmer, J F Mo- them, and the registration of short- somely framed, are most artistically handsome brass table with onyx top.
Laughlin, Joseph Dain. Thos Addison, horn,’ Hereford, Polled Angus, Devon, j arranged on frame easels. In two Locomotive Inspirators are neatly set 
T E Blsscll, C F Wheaton, A R Wil- Ayrshire and swine pedigrees will l>e double rows, and the route of one of up. Automatic right feed lubricators, 
liams, W Gillespie, A C Knight, Mr received, and also of hackney, Clydes-, y,e very finest trains In America, showing a full range trotn one quart to 
Doble, Henry Wright. Mr Pugsl-y dale and Shire horses and sheep. Mr. ATh* M.Tritlme Express," |s fhus a gallon, are also to be seen in the 

i Fred Somerville, J R Shaw, F Stanley! Wade's office will be open all during | beautifully Illustrated from Montreal, James Morrison braais exhibit. ,
Bert Massey, Mr Clokey, w A Gero- the Exhibition. j along the St. Lawrence to Quebec,
lamy, Jno McIntyre, Martin Church, A ! Dairy Education. I down the Lower St. Lawrence, thru « Hllame New Scale Plnnoe.
C Larkins,. John M air, R A McDonald I The list of addresses to be given In New Brunswick, Novn Scotia, Cape At the Williams Plano exhibit In the 
A Kent, Ricnard Brown, James George" ' the theatre of the dairy building at Breton and Prince Edward Island- manufactures building yesterday might 
Fred R Shantz, C N Choote, w F 2 p m. dally during the Fair is as j The pictures begin with views of Mont- h'nve been seen the usual rush for souv- 
Walker, Mr Cownn, Jno Taylor, R j follows; ♦ real, on the right, and then follow ?nln<, an^ n,n, interested oiowd llst«n-

i Christie, James Ryrie, H Packard, Mr Geo. Publow, on Wednesday, Sept. 2, reproductions of the most entrancing 10 t*le hlgh-clam music.
-lutton, Samuel May, Robt Munro, Mr ! “The System of Factory Instruction in s-enery, the bridge over the Riche- ̂  ill lams, president of the company,
Evans, H Magee, John Eaton, James P Eastern Ontario." ; lieu, views of historic old Quebec, the and Mrs- Williams, were among their
Murray, J W T Fairweather, Root J- A. Ruddlck, on Thursday, Sept. 3. noble SL Lawrence Rive-, pictures of bumero.usi visitors yesterday Mr. Wll- 

I ?.™y. Mr MeLaughiln, J B Tudhope. ‘The Exhibits of Cheeses and Butter Murray Ray. a charming summer re f X ^.v
A 8 Sharkey, H Ma- at the Dominion Exhibition." sort reached by ferry across the St. Vitus el-om Their

as.'ss'ijr- as KÆtÆ sas» ■sritsrE' «
-ssr-s Ff r-ÿr fr %% sH-EErrB" ADout 1M gentlemen and * What the banners institutes ire Rjver, the famous "Meeting of the aav for New Scale Williams Pianos 

efu pre,ent' There were no Doing for Dairying in Ontario. ' ! Waters," the Metapedla Valley and y
fom'il^’pïeJàp^1 «''If altugether ln‘ 7^'What”th*. Aniâ’rtoIAe!lîlc«Daiiyra|S*olt- rtver' the Re8t>S°dChe Salmon Club. John’* Bohemian Ola»* Blower*.
thA choiri re®*d®nt was in • Whât the Ontario A^rlc»ltural ool a salmon stream and other view* of just to the right as you enter the
visitor* toTen?1™"* wcJcomed th(î Da ry ng and the i this world-famed fishing resort, where Midway at thA Fair, are try be found
Fair as they Id * <L'lye at lhe D DerhS on Tuesday Sept. 8 FO many Pr°mlnent gentlemen have for the famous Bohemian Glass Blowers.

Among ihoiJT »»«,( » . "HnnTtra.ilrn rmvarU t* Milintaminé year* follou'ed the teachings of Iznak Here half a dozen expert glass blowers
of the Pre« AoZ-L^leter aVhe b00th i^Tivn^rion tttvinn Walton. Splendid picture, are shown make bottles, jugs, vases and a hund- were W. F ^r!. ,??On,^eKr0Un^ Cheese " * Lanadlan ; of Gaspe, of Perce Rock and village, | red different articles, which are given
Chronirle HnUfa °«r of.Th9 ' Hnn Tr^hn Drv/ion nn WMnnaflav nubllmely beautiful ; G**pe Ba*in and away to every vi k! tor. None shoulderir’of T’he:iy^XldKHaGHfahx.aiarndfnTw ^"haf ?ht On^lo^.nS ! ,9t ^ ^ ^ B,°W™ * ** FiUr’
of the circulation end of The N»ws- Dc-partment of Agriculture is Doing bf ,on' , ,givfoi.i»üu lhî
Almon Hllchey of The Recorder staff and Going to do, for Ontario Dairying." *cene* o{ the beautiful Nepislgult and
Halifax, was also on the grounds’ c- c- Juntos, on Thursday, Sept. 10,
Neither of these three gentlemen of th* subjest to be selected. . . ., „
Halifax riapers was able, however to James Connelly and J. N.-JE’ageton, cn fiba*Le* by the tldal waters of the Bay 

er; J T Johnston, Toronto Newspaper he present at the luncheon Both Mr Friday, Sept. 11, "The Manufacturer s ot Fundy. Handsome scenes are
Union; James Haveron, Sentinel. St. McLelland and Mr. Stairs had prevtou* Side of Co-operative Dairying." shown of Pablneau Falls, near Bath-
ceorge; W Panton, Champion, Milton, engagements to prevent them and Mr H"»h of Exhlblllon Visitor* urst; scenes near Newcastle, on the
T ]•. ( hamr.lon. Telegram, Toronto; II Hllchey had to leave tor home during' This year's Exhibition promises to M|ramlehl: views of the "bore" on 
Kre avr^»n'Al^er’,Twrt: 1 p M??re':t,he ,lftornwn' Dr. James Hnnnaj? create a record^reaklng pasrenger traf the Fetitcodiac River; a charming bit 
J ree I resa, Acton. J B Maclean, Mac- formerly editor of The Telegraph rf fic so say the officials Vesterdav of rural scenery near Hampton, and
c ^nacksbrU^lnX vOTnr>anv’.Tw°î w- V St" J,,hn' and nolv well-known as the presented an animated picture at the eeven viewa of st- John- N.B-, lnelud-
G Jackson, Era, Newmarket; W J WaL I descriptive historical writer on Cana- depot, what with the crush of Teron- lng 11,6 Reversible Falls, Rockwood

NW"ik' ,lfan V'b«-R' al«° registered. tonTans on the ookout for frienJs anl Pa^ and the Mortelle Tower. The,
amffierl Jr7™W l Mc^'.a n""’ rom V,‘"“x7 *<? ®—• " relative, coming in by ttaln! and "those feture. of Pugwash, Wentworth Val-
lcto HallS E G Ne’w- To- xvJ, ,M' Smclalr, Toronto; Thomas aame friends and relatives. It is safe ,cy' Tfuro and of Halifax convey
,on o; James' H ,nnay St Joh^. ” . VV eich Toronto; J. T. Jones, Weston; aay that many a visitor failed to «orne Idea of the fine scenery there,

, , y’ Jonn- A- McLean, Peterboro; j. m. Moore, the expected warm handshake at nd the scenes of the beautiful Bras
I lie i rew at Lunch. j Georgetown; Thomas Shultz, Buffalo: I the station yeaterday; not because there *°r Lake* in Cape Breton are at

Freg* hay at the Fair brought out Nora Laugher; C. W. Lawton ! wag no one there to meet him but once productive of an uncontrollable
a good crowd to the Directors’ lunch- J* H. Hutchiii.yjn, Peterboro Ex- 1 because they “missed each other." I desire to visit this land, which is a
eon, the Canadian Press Association Lynd; J. E. Smith : Many of the trains were late, and this veritable summer paradise. Fine
being the guests of the Association. Jochoster; Peter Brown, Chicago: H! ! meant waiting around the station in a j views are shown of Sydney, called the elze make lt convenient for carry-
The Speeches were not long hut ev- ti- Hamilton, Brantford; Henry Mont- waY to tax human patience, but It was “Little Pittsburg" of Canada, and Its ■ It j- unexcelled as a food for
cry word was of interest to those 5”’LeryirVV Bel>; J. D. Thom. a good-natured throng, and the boll- i magnificent harbor: of historic D°u|s- I r!5idren because it contains all the
present. Among the editors, news- ,.urn' M' D- Stevenson, Aurora; w. i day spirit was In the air. j burg, where the foundation of the ■ ciemen.ts of whole wheat, and nourishes
papermen and others present *’■ stevenson,_Aurora; p. c. Jarvis, | Butler Making To-Day. » ! ancient French fortress still remains. ; (h, who]e ayg,em. Ask for It when
were: H. J. Pettypiece, M.L. I,aa' Bal1' Stratfrwd; A butter-making contest will be held and beautiful view* of Prince Edward at the Natural Food Company’s

Goderich; . S™th' Kingston; E. Walker, to-day at 10.30 in. the demonstrating Island, with scenery unrivalled. ! exhibit.
Cameron. >'• J' Wetmn; A. V. Roh- 1 theatre of the dairy building. Th-rf : Back of the exhibit is a neat pnvl-

O'Rmmke fi?ratfm-V?' wr,a J- wil' ba fiva contestants for first honors, Hon, on which are placed two lordly
Thamixffile H w R'ng. ■ and a good exhibition Is expected. moosehends. Four fine specimens of
Inc.- ïï" D" Plk®’ 8(- Cathar- Over 100 of me coys from the Mfm- salmon caught in the Metapadia and
RrownJameS 1 gers' Hamilton; C. ; lco Industrial School attended the Fair Restlgouche streams are also shown.
"Tho I,__  „ I by the kindness of the directors. Thé The exhibit Is most Interesting, and

" VT ncan‘lfH.” ! boys wen-e to be seen all day thru the is well worthy of n visit,
une of the most attractive features of ground», in their uniform of grey and l 

the women's building in the morning red- - Dine Ribbon Tee,
was the kindergarten class. The --------- - The Blue Ribbon Tea exhibit to the
mites went about their work with a T,,B GlR'KY FOUNDRY' EXHIBIT, left of the main entrance of the

n, eai-nestiief, and utter disregard . . , ... --- ----- Manufacturers' building. Is prettily
nni.-i iLV., ,'V1 illtero,’ted and curious A Spl ndl'1 1 of Cooking and decorated in blue and white. Here
HIV Jh Vf P'aauunt to see, end , Hewtlng Appnrntn*. daily demonstrations for the benefit
! ln«s»s in ,, tM?,fore seen suc!l * roost Interesting display at the To- of all visitors are made of the famous
Im’i- f S i !°,n ,"'UM not but be ronto Exhibition is that of the Oum->y 4< h (ehriuld lie fifty) Blue Ribbon
contrast LtivLL ,h Ti' ,aS We!1 as th« o, "adry.s TPany' Limller!' » !» just Red Label Tea. The girls are In blue
re» stni«l ng with «e , chil'1" Aveat"n entrance of the and white, the stall Is blue nnd white
and bodies iIhI- ,tr "rat Fs-oni stoic building, and has much of interest a„d the Blue Ribbon 40c, Red Label
abouLThe mnn^f fre? tr' n": tohousehoders as well as to steam- * the brand that pleases all comer.

sa»Kfwwswt'.'ssss Syr- — —— —A little offer a i t Oxford Radiator, in many styles and,
nine annr 4 o clock tho sound of sizes, showing it* adapfnbility to inter- r«nnn Exhibitisit Tif’I»lhrw, ln. ths building lor decoration of all kinds. The centre comfort Soap^t's All Right' was 

ti?; r, 1, h demonstration hall, and of the exhibit is occupied by a Gurney ml 2lar talk at their „
toA following program was entovM• "Bright Idea" Safetv wnter thk» a&a,n the popular talk at their ex-"The Promise £ Life," by Cowan wai en cut in half so to thehiblt ye»terday In the Manufacturers'
sung with taste and feeling by Master nomic and efficient arrangement of the whAr6, ta^uUaUnJ' treme/lfl011”
I""! Duggan, tho hoy soloist of st interior The exhibit also include? cr°wds gazed at that huge cake of
■ imons Choir; a short paper by Mrs! »am.ple* of this company’s famfSts Im- Comfort Soap (It s All Right:) which
"The .l,mH pot la! Oxford Range, Oxford Hot Wat-r 1» enclosed in a gloss caea Inviting
VoF S ™ waa road bv Heater, John Bull Hotel Range anf a|l to guess It. weight. Theflrst near-
; 1 a , O. Grant, rhls paper prompt- Oxford Carving Table. The booth Is correct guesser receives a hand
ed by Stevenson s lines: tastily decora té,1 with bright colored some upright piano (value $3oO). Num- .

hangings and potted plant*. tiers registered their guesses again do with machinery, with the whirring
The Gurney Foundry Company’s re- yesterday and viewed the striking ex- of wheels and binding of belt*, 

présenta,tlves are receiving their many hibit of Comfort Soap piled up in There is an ocular demonstration tnat
friends at their booth, and quite a num their bright wrappers. These wrap- you can save a large percentage of Exhibition Danrnin
her have visited thee new foundry at pers are worth keeping as they will your money spent in driving your ma- r .
Toronto Junction, where everyone demonstration Is In machinery 4^^,»

And the very no,» of „ the very oppo Su-H.h, ------- ! thV^eoîie tomng ^o^view toehold haU E^uiATthe Exhibition. ‘d 1^1’ ? L"7 M*t-
Site. that the home beautiful should One of the finest exhibits at this fr*end of the hmise-G'omtort So an Every wheel that turns in machinery ^ s»n abKUt 2fl0('

s. s^siîsu"^- î’Æs g xz’sss ssi sdr. E& «
rr ; ^ v SSK6S : r t z; &«&, Tt tsuss suf rs csss “ T°,‘" «æSj ^ ^w ^ to* ,lTraTvT,‘Y,'i,'T, C* ■ tb* manufacture, building, Ir. an ex- known Comfort Soap It*s AH RWhH The entire shafting of machinery hall | 169 East King-street
to.-î-,î.|. and’befitting!”lr? keeping wi.’h wbl',»'and ‘'èoM.^Tj^roânrdifferent Wh,n eeel”g ,h* beSt thlng3 at th" RaBearingsChaPm&n Double A Handsome Plano for Quebec.
,ls environment of scenery, climate and products of ibis big con. cén are ex falr' ______ Yes, and they are equipped by order ! . * beautiful Heintzman & Co. pjano
conditions. hibited in glass cases, fr.ni Runl ht i The Honest Ra.ll Player of the Executive of the Exposition. î for the new theatre.

1'WO lyrics by Ellen Wright—“The SoflI>. <,ry ,onP powders, to glycerin’, At fho Gladstone Hotel last night Last year the visitors to the machln- ^ St. Jchn s gate-—he Auditorium
Parting Hour” nnd Spring l« Her»"— i nnd above are views of the different At tbe. Gladstone Hotel lqst night dodged oil drops, nnd grime as Quffbee. For concert and opera pur-
wero delightfully rendered by Mr. Fair- plants throughout the world. a guest dropped his pocket book, con- |( trjckI(,d from the journals above. poRPS a11 kinds, this instrument
" 'Other, Mr. J. W. F. Harrison, who The immensity and world wide extent tal,1? ng„a ‘wïîkin”, o t ’’afrèr There is none to dodge this year. Why? seema ever tbe favortte'
presided at the plant* then played the rra3b" ?! i.,? ,nlk ‘ , Wdl. simply because these bearings
National Anthem. Ü use no lubricant. They don't need any.

his purse after going a roupie of Thls art|cie ,8 intended for those 'n- 
blockw When he 'returned to ten- terestcd for >tr. Moneymaker, for the
2“lrc at *be, desk Jbe ^,erk Informed man who beu^-es a dollar saved Is one
him that his pocket book was up- ea,rned
stairs. It had been picked up by
Wolfe, the ball player, which turned
out to be a fortunate accident for one
guest.

V" OIU KATHLEEN .T.\< KSON, VOICPI 
/ ^ «PArtiilfst, offer* Fvholnndbln* In «In», 
mg^^ktndlos, Castle Frnnk-rwvl and Nord-

136 Munro ParkUpper Canada College
DEER PARK, TORONTO.

Principal, Henry W. Auden, II.A. (Can- 
tab), late sixth form master of Fettes 
College, Edinburgh.

The Hein I z ARTICLES FOR SAL*.

■pORTABLB HOIST FOR ltAISINO 
A ice. Apply Fensotn Elevator Co.
pUT RATE AALE NOW ON-bIcySm 

and i indrles at unheard price«. Mna, 
finis, I S3 longo-dtreef.

A BIG
AUTUMN TERM

NEW SHOW 
EVERY ACT

A HEADLINER
at 3.15 and 8.15 p.m.

Resident pupils return Wednesday, Sept. 
Oth. Classes l>egln Thursday, Kept. Kith 
at 10 o'clock. New day boy» are request
ed to be in attendance on Wednesday, 
8<pt. 9th.

'i he Principal or one of tbe Masters will 
be at the College dally from 2.30 till 5 
o'clock to enter pupils and give Informa
tion.

The regular staff comprises 14 graduates 
of English and Canadian Universities, with 
additional special Instructors.

50 acres of ground nnd complete eqtilp- 
Keparate Infirmary building for 

Illness. Resident physician and

Ml
P IVf- HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
a. card*, statement., billhead»,nr —- 
inpes. *1, Rnrnnid. 77 fjnecn E»«t.

: enre-
efitf

HANLON’S POINT A scholarship in the lewis
J\. course of Individual lnalrnetlon In 
Nnrth 560g 1 811 ^ Apply Telephone

ment, 
cases of 
trained nurse.

The new Preparatory School Building for 
boys between the ages of 9 and 13, erected 
and equipped with the most modern Im
provements at a cost of over $30.0<X>, is 
row open.

Rxitmlnatins for Entrance Scholarships 
will he held on Saturday, Kept. Lth.

The College Calendar, with partleulars 
as to terms, can be had on application to 
the prursar. Upper Canada Clot lege.
Park, Toronto.

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENINGRobert

Big Free Show LOST.
OST TWO....DOLLARSI Ixwt from David RownIree's,UlVMb!ii! 

Ife dehorned roar, nesr rnlvlug.
Sept. 7th—Big Labor Day Dem

onstration and Baby Show.

King Sf.Easf, VISITORS STORAQa.Deerltd* end Shoulders" 
/**eSocmpditors'

OAK
HALL
Canada's 
"il Gohiiers

rd f Tidal* ... .
t fnromu-

Wledensanl, 
lirnuiey, tn 
Kuhns. Hi . 
White, ir ... 
Brin e, rf .. 
ll'fcsey, lb 
Miller, 2b . 

N fuller, c .. 
Mills, p ....

î «Tolirts ...
I t«bngr "3cronto .. 

Three base 
" bas.- hit*—Ku 
< -Df*nr.v 2. 

bxws -it'.mnr 
ball -Bteelmni 
0), Becker, 8 
ennl. 8trock 
Fuller 2; by .1 
er», Tonhry. 
Mllwr, Becker 
er to Stoclmni 
eu base*—Toi 
-1.40.

FURNITURE AND PI. 
. »d *lugl» furniture vim
*°r moving: the oldest and most rellabis 
firm. Lcsfer Storage and Cartnge, 360 Bps. 
dins-* venue.

TOKAOH FO 
silos; double—TO—Opp Sf. James Cafhedrd

DOMINION EXHIBITIONZaV ^11
Take the Great Gorge Route to Nlsg 

Falls. The Grandest Scenic Trip In Oje 
World, and only wny to see the Whirlpool 
Rapid* and Whirlpool, 
street wharf st 7, ft, 11, 2, 4.4». See that

nra8 DLSINIC6S CARDS.

/"V DORI.E88 E X C AW A'TO It- BOLi 
" s contractor* for clranln*. My eyetem 
of Dry Earth f'losris. S. W. MsrcbSMSt 
Head Office 103 VMnrln-ntrot. Tel. Mia 

yonr tickets read Great Gorge Route. Any | 2841. Residence. Tel. Pnrk 1)»1 
Agent Niagara Navigation Co., or R. M.
Melville, Canadian Passenger Agent, «0 To-
rontostrcct.

Ivcaving Ynnge-

PRESS Diy AT THE FAIR
college will Re-Open Sept. 9th.
Those desiring to enter should make 
Immediate application to

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D.,
Principal.

Natural Food Co.’s Exhibit.
The Natural Food Company, makers 

of Shresided Wheat, Niagara Falls. N.
Y-, are busy every moment at th lr 
clean, bright and tasty exhibit at the 
Exhibition. People of every age, elze M 
and from far and near, crowd around — 
to taste their wholesome food, put up 
ln so many forms to tempt the appe
tite. In the science of food production ~~ 
nothlng elands higher among the foods -Î 
prepared by the Shredded Wheat Com-
puny than “Triscuit." "Tiiscuit" Is ------
made and baked by the most modern 
process—electricity- "Triscuit" Is used —
oa a toast, wafer or bread in all their /—i EO. O. MERSON, CHARTERED AC- 
vairious forms, and as the staff of life U, t3a°t,,,lt. Auditor, Auslgcee. 
for all mankind. In the manufacture *— " Wellington-street Eset, T<
of "Triscuit," no attempt has tiern -----
made to Improve upon the chemistry of 
nature. "Triscuit" In a neat complet — 
form of fllamented wheat, its shape

HOTELS.the rocks at Hopewell Cape, ln Albert 
; county, N.B., moulded in fentiatic <"1

Continued From Page lr
- rrt ' HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 

«* A Carlton; I2.UU a day; special rate, by 
^^■^^■«ilflelnen, 7io up| 

Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches
ter and Church cars pass the door. Teh 
2#S7 Main. VV, Hopkins. Prop.

Use week. Kooms for
CHRISTIAM SCIENCE LECTURE

'■?
WANTED. Judge Wm. O. Ewing, a mcmhnr of tho 

Internalioniil Board of Lecturcuhip of tho 
First Church of Chriat, 8ciemi*t. in Bob- 
ton. Ma*n.. will deliver a public lecture on 
Christian Science in the Grand 
Opera Hou*e, Sunday afternoon next. 
Sept. 6th. at '120 o'clock. Tbe lecture in 
under the autpice* of First Church of 
Chrief, Scicntim, Toronto, and In entirely 
free to the public. All arc cordially 
invited to attend.

LT KOQU018 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 

York-etreots; steam-heated; electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hath snd rn snlte;

,TS, KENT OR PURCHASE. MER- 
Brown, Barrister, 17 Chestnut, ed

rates, $2 nnd 32.50 per day. O A. Grsbio. %ACCOUNTANT*.
Bruce woe i 
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VETBRINAlir.
. Room

A. CAM1-BKLL, VETERINARY SUR- 
Aeon, V7 Buy-street. Specialist In dis- 

of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL 1ère, Limited, Tempcrance-etreet, To

ronto. infirmary open day nnd uight. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Mflln 861.

F.oronto.
ease*

MARRIAGE LICENSEE.

ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEX8- 
ses sboold go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves. 

iU'j West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses.

“ Invisible ” Bifocals
Are lente* made for both reading and di* 
tiinco. but look like neat Mingle leiiko* 
Everybody wants them. They surpaie any 
thing ever made in spectacle or eyeglass 
lenses. Bull sells them. “If they corns 
from Bull’s they must bs good.” 1357

ed
MONEY’ TO LOAN.SPECIAL NOTICE.

£70000 "ut'fVtZl
building loan»; no fees. Reynolds, 70 Vic
toria st., Toronto. Tel. Main 246L edlmo

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD#, 
plnnoe, organ*, horse* sud wagon*. 

Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money c»n "e paid In small moolblr ur 
weekly payments. All business cnddes- 
flak Toronto Security Co., 10 Law to. 
Building, Il King West_____________

MONET LOANED SALARIED PKtV 
,vi ole, retail itierebnnte, teamsters 
hoarding booses, wltnoot security, easy pay
ments; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tnlmsn. «0 Victoria street. *8

AYME—I WILL BUY THAT LITTLE 
dog for yon. Corns quickly. Tele-M-V, D. McGIlllcudy,

J. A. Cooper. L. K.
J". A. Macdonald, Hon. John Dryden,
J. 13. Clark, J. J, Bell, James Hev°r- 
eon, Bt. George; Prof. Dean, Guelph; 
J'rof. M. Feeton, Guelph; W. J. Doug- 
l.'is, R. B. Faith. Ottawa; T. Sampson, 
Jones, J. J. Salmond, R. R. Blggrr.
K. B. Bark, Brantford; D. F. Burke, 
Dort Arthur; C. W. Young, Cornwall; 
W. J. Watson, Central Dress; B. Will
iams, Colllngwood; Henry Patterson, 
Geo. A. Robinson, Montreal; G. W. 
Johnston. YV. M. O'Beirne, Stratford" 
It. YV. Dillon, St. Mary's; N. Dhclps, 
North Bay; G- McMurrtch, II. S. 
Shaw, and D. O. Brenton.

EDWARD C. BULL,
Optician, 49 King E , King Edward Bldg.graph.

in FAIR VISES SIE and figures, he demonstrated the rea
son for his belief.

"By George, .you're right," replied 
Thomas, the doubter.

Borne Samples of Its Work.
Now, the lily cannot well be painted, 

and the only thing to do is to see these 
bearings and see how they run under 
a practice 1 and severe test.

Then call lntq the Chapman Double 
Ball Bearing exhibit In machinery hall 
and see for yourself. You will see 
that above all things the Chapman 
Double Ball Bearing is a practical 
bearing for all kinds of motive power.

There is a brougham wheel there fit
ted with the bearing. It runs more 

The great golden dollar, greqj not | easily than a bicycle wheel, and that 
on account of Its size, but because of runs easily enough for the most fasti

dious. There Is a railway car bear
ing run by a "thread. There is a dyna
mo fitted with the bearings, 
of wind, almost, and It moves.

Did you ever hear of. Louther? He 
is one of the foremost experts In things 
mechanical in America to-day. He said 
of the^ Chapman Double Ball Bear
ings: "There Is no question about this 
being the universal bearing, because 
of the freedom from wear and the 
low co-efficient of friction."

It may be used for everything In the 
motive line.

See lt, Mr. Moneymaker.

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold on Saey 

Payments.
We rent mach 
lnesby the week 
or month.

Hoad Office :

)

Every Wheel Thai Turns in Machinery 
Hall Gets Its Impetus 

Thusly.
78 Queen St. W.
blaming Chamber» 

Telephone 
Main 1687

INSL'RANCB VALUATORS.

After proposing the health of the 
King, President MeNaught said the 
Assoelation was always deeply Indebt
ed to lhe press for the way ln which 
they had altogether joined In making 
the Industrial Fair the greatest an
nual Kxhibition on the continent. 
Pencil PiiAher» nn Orator*.

H. J. Pettypiece, President of tho 
^Canadian Press Association, thank *d 
the Vhalrmnn on behalf of the press 
men of Canada for the invitation to 
the Fair. The fact, he said, that To-

T B. LEROY A CO., R*AL ESTA 1 U. 
fj • Insurance Broker* and vslnstoes, 
710 Oi ren-*trect East. Toronto.WANTEDThe foliar!

HUMBER STAMPS.Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
cperienced man.

DR. RISK.
Yonge and Richmond St*., Toronto,

TY CAIRNS. RUUBFR Alfi
I ■tenrllii typewriters ribbons. W 
King wnst, Toronto.

They say It Is not whatIts power, 
we earn, but what we save, that makes A gust
us rich.

The dollar! ART. -UnderwoodThe great golden dollar!
To save It, one must first possess. 
Now, have you ever noticed the 

Chapman Double Ball Bearing? By 
"You" is meant the man who has to-

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 Klss-strsef

T ». L
tj , Printing. 
Wert. Toronto.TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

WRITING IS IN SIGHT.
out

A NKW not IK
builders and contractorsUNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. LimitedThe tiou.l to t\ i ll, tile.

It is by change of diet that
ICHAIti) G. KIRBY, 539 YONOR-ML 

J.V contractor for carpenter. Joiner went 
an# eenrr*I jobbing. ’Fb.-m* Nortk SOL .[

A naked house, a, bunren ■one can
get fairly mi the road to health after 
yours of sickness, tor most ill health 
conies from Improper feeding.

YVhnt a boon it Is to shake off ro'- 
icc sickness nnd nervous headaches as 
some can if determined upon.

One woman accomplished It in this 
way: "A few years ago I .suffered ter 
fibly from sick anil nervous head.ich" 
1,,-ing frequently confined |,, my bed 
two or three days at a time, the m- 
t o ks coming on from one t-, four times 
hi every month.

, , , moor.
A shivering pool Wore (he door; 
A garden hare of flowers eg fruit 
And poplars at the garden foot ’ 
Such !•« the place T live m 
Bleak without and bare within.

VISITORS TO THE EXHIBITION
W. J. KETTLES, tho practical optician 
at 23 Leader Lane, makes a specialty 
of filling oculist’s paescriptions nnd adjust
ing difficult and unsatisfactory fitting
glai«CM.

The finest stock At the minimum cost.

3ÜNK NORTH
Builder, lAMr

F.AV • ».'>!-VSl
ber. Mouldings,

terestcd is welcoir*p. UUOKINf; CO. 8LATB AND 
roofing; cstsblinhed 40 yesiS 

Va Bay street. Tel^phon»- Mnln M *

wjyUUttK» 
X- gravel

cigars

LEGAL CARD».
Za OATBWORTll A UlCUAUDBON, Bàfi 

riettirr, Solicitors, Nrtsrlee Fubti* 
'icinple Building, Toron te.SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS

I tried medicinAs of 
all kinds, but could got no real r^li r 
until my parents finally persuaded tpa 
to quit the use of off op altogether ;Tn«l 
trv I’o.-Mm Knod <*oifr-o. 
t a jh int. v/liere I was so utterly mis
era hk- that

f > UWKLL, UE1U & VVUOl), B IB1U** 
XV tern, Lawlor Budding, 0 King W*st, 
N. W. itowell- K.C.. Tbo*. lUrid. U. Case/ 
Wood, Jr.

If had onma
ed.

1 was willing to mako any Tl A. KO RS TUB, BAItRiSTKR, MAlf- 
tlj* niiig Chamber*, Queen and T#rao- 
lay-fctreets. i'bonc Main 400. 28

: ■ l iorifthlc t - ial.
"A person couldn't believe what fol 

lour.!, hut fhe results «speak for thrm- 
f dvrs; that was two and a half years 
: and I hive never tasted roffo >

I use Portum not only for its 
< lit -us flavor, but more for the geo J 
it has done mo. All of my trouble t 
. «appeared as If by magic, nnd 
for the past two years been doing a1!

work for my family of six.. I 
s-'Mom have even a. slight headache, 
and I would not give up mv P- istarh 
and go ha^ k to coffee, now unless 1 dr- 
liborately intended to commit suicide.

"All of my neighbors It seems to m 
now use T'ostum iri place of coffe^ and 
Ff>mp of them hove be^n doing so for 
f^v^ral years with splendid reeuTts, 

pfdnt of view." Nam»
Greek. vieh.°“tUm Company,
the' fam'r?u»aiiïueahk^P f'"" a ,'r'py "r 
WellviUe." 6 bo°k, "The KujjI t>

ENNOX. LEN.NOX & WOODS. BAK* 
Horn# LJf*

The customs receipts yerterday totalled 
2U 000.

There 1* a bicycle lying at tbe R. A O. 
freight office which the owner can have 
by applying there and proving property.

(’. II. Tdnnick yesterday took out per
mits for building two house* of brick and 
stone, two nnrl one half storeys, one <>i 
Kr oda'l-strect, near Thipont, to c<ist. $2.’»00. 
and one on Bernard-avenue, to cost #3500.

The Board of the Nursing Mlfision, 55 
Beverley-street, report for July and Au
gust 00 pit lent* attended by the nurses 
735 visits (23 being all night duty). 12 
deaths (5 from consumptions, 5 patients 
sent to tbe hospitals.

Hilef Justice Falconhridge ye»terday dis
solved the Injunction secured by Birth Sc 
Ci restraining Ross & Co. of Ottawa from 
disposing of ceftnln property nn Spa 
street, valued at #80.000. The defend: 
were assignees of tbe property 
egreement. nnd the pinlntiffs alleged that 
if lt were sold at t«be present time it 
would be impossible to obtâin its proper 
>mlue.

L rlsters aud solicitors,
Building, Haugliton Lennox, f. Herbert 
I/cnnox, Sidney B. Woods. •"

Tr.The audience heartily endorse.1 thrt 
vote of thanks expressed by Miss Fitz- 
gihhon. who, as a.
Women's Fcwum’^tee, 
chair, to Mrs. Harrison, Mr. Fa4* weath- j 
er and Master F"eil Duggan, nnd to 
Mrs. Hait-ison for her paper, and Mrs. 
Cirant-

The mee4jn.g this afternoon 1? arrang 
ed by the W.C.T.TT., who will have an 
attractive program of music and short 
addressee.
.1 »«tglng the Flower».

The judging of the flower show was 
carried on yesterday. Class 24R. f<v* 
st< ro nnd grceaihouse plant.** In fltw^r 
being completed. Tlie a’.mrds by 
sections were as follows;

t inn 1 —Kyh'-bitHn Park. 1; George 
Wihite, Tor ou to, 2, Joseph Graham, To-

This i* our specialty. We make everything in 
the line. No job too *.roall. None too big. 
l>hone for a practical man to take your order.

memt>er of the 
or t ipir/1 th•* TAMES ItAIItD, BARRISTER, SOL1CD 

eJ tor, Patent Attorney, etc., • Queoee 
Bank Cbaoheii, King street Hast, corner 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to 
James Baird. _

A Doubter Convinced.
Several leading manufacturers' repre

sentatives cplled on the Chapman peo
ple yesterday. They were out £or the 
dollar, as every business man is.

Error»

2* * -trrr.

ti? -w,;

—■——■ t*2ii\r* an-i
IXEL. ___ \

-xrOTICE-I WILL NOT BE KFAPOJU V Je,,,,
siMe (or any délit. ruatrucW bfW | X ^"JUey city, 

wife, Mr*. J. J. cv.x aft.T tils <J«to H X tomon, V« 
Kfeurd, J. J. Cox, 148 Claremonu **• ■ A •a|n.

Hodge Mnfg. Co.,tie

City Offices--36 Front St. West.
Works—Toronto Jet. 136riirtoi. Brown A Co.

Christie's exhibit or his famous b!«- j They came, They saw. They be- 
cults stands about the centre of the j lieved. But, as In sacred lore, there 
manufacture* building. It Is s hand- "as one Thomas. He doubted, 
some, solid square of tins, con'anlng "Aren't you afraid." he asked, “aren't 
thousands of their well-known brand1 you afraid of the bearings giving out 
of biscuits and cakes for every tlm* of up near that main driving belt?" 
d-y and for all occasions. As usual, ! “I am no more afraid of the bear- 
tho exhibit Is arranged neatly and at- | ings giving out than I am of the »n- 
trajctively, showing the numerous deli-1 glne." replied Mr. Murray, the local 
clous biscuits that make the multitude, manager.
mouth water as they stand admiringly1 Then he sat down, and, with facts

SHORTHAND.
TORONTO \czr,z

W#*ll». jnmf'8 Hurrbon, rrlnrlpsli. 0TCT 
10 000 graduates; positions guarsnfeed.

irks- 
anfs 

under suI

Ê
WEAK MEN

Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debititv, 
emissions and varicocele, u»e Hazel ion's V Ç 
laiizer. Only 92 tor one mouth's treatment. 
Maxes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hazelton, PH.D., 308 Yonge 8u Toronto

MOULTON LADIES’ 
COLLEGE

Toronto. Ont.
will re-open on 

SEPT. 9th.

WOODSTOCK
COLLEGE

Woodstock, Ont.
1» now open. Boy, deniring 

to enter should do so at

1 4.
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let to-day, baiting Montreal 11 to 0. The 
Jersey* hlf hard nnd played a sharp gome 
in the field. Score: R H.E.
Jersey City .........1 1 1 7 1 0 0 0 •-!! 10 1
Montreal ..............000000000—0 0 2

Batteries—MirCnnn nnd McManus: Hem- 
lTmpIre—Brown. cl- lland Fit QUICK-FITAiming ;ind Brenn:iu. 

tcntiacc—1200.

Kew*rk Won nnd Lost.
Newark, Sept. L—Newark’» inability to 

hit A mole was rcsiponmiblo fnr their de
feat by Providence ki the first gatpe to
day. In the second gam”. Pitcher Walsh 
of the Newark tentn. while Attempting to 
Feere from third on i light tMd fly, col
lided with Catcher Duggan. nnd was knAk 
ed sense I re*. Hc»4orf«»r j>lr#-h »-«I, the rest 
of the game, which the homo team won. 
Sfore:

First game—
Newark .............01000000 0-1 3 3
Irnvldenee ......... 100 rt 0010 2—4 0 3

Batteries—Pardee and Shea; Amole and 
Duggan.

Hecond gnm 
Newark ... .
Providence

Batteries—-Heeterfer, WaHh and Shea; 
Yerkes and Duggan. Umpirc-Burkc.

Great Game Without Result in C.LA. 
Intermediate District 

No. 8.

ken *
t Street.

Seagram’s Glad Tidings Won The 
Batavia—Daly's Sailor 

Knot Bid Up.
wHY wait a week for a 

suit from your tailor ? 
Select a “Semi-ready’ ’ 

1 —try it on before you order 
l) it, and know just how the 

cloth pattern will make up

°0. Beat the Bisons-Newark 
and providence Split Up Their 

Double-Header.

V '
« i •

Baltimore

\W:! •
mxt / •„

Orangeville, Sept. I.—Idyl ffyld Park wns 
the ecene of a magulfleeut lacrosse game 
this afternoon, when Owen 8o»ia<l and Fer
gus met to decide the championship of In
termediate C.L.A. district No. 8.

It wee a case of Oreek against Greek, 
and so evenly were the teams matched that 
at the expiration of playing time each 
team had placed three gone to its credit.

At one time, the score stood three goals 
to one in favor of Owen Sound, and the

« \ |4*\ . Ur.;
1 1,1..

, ^ |j :| T>e^ore you buy it.
I j 1 I /;];] If you like its appearance, 

“■ \j t ijj “tell the man’’ what changes
____'J " n;ïj you want on it, before he

' ' finishes it.

Then have it sent home so 
you can wear it the same day 
you order it—without waiting.

We like to show goods to 
incredulous people !

Buffalo, Sep. 1.—The first hurdle race of 
the meeting was run to-day on » track

n.n.E.Ditching by Mil's and Brace, per- 
CW*V.r. ina timely stick work enabled 

t0 capture the double-header 
lbe TBechester before a good crowd, that 
tT°* many ladles, at IHamoud Park 

The visitors put up snappyc«>d wciia^^lM 
thoroughly

1 °ibaon, « AdS3£;

very heavy and covered with pool» of wat
er. yet three starter» »tood up. The race 
reunited lu the first aeusatb/nal episode of 
the meeting, the stewards not being »at.s- 
fled with the half length victory of Gibson 
Light, heavily backed, over Gould. After 
having the trainers and boys lu the stand, 
a ruling was banded down ordering J. Fox, 
trainer of Gould, to remove his horse from 
tnc grounds, ail entries re*used and in* 
case referred to the National Steeplechase 
and Hunt Association, with the recoram* n- 
ciallon that tnc in .ng be mane perniaotut. 
Jockev Higgins was suspended, and ru.lng

This was
Knight Templar D.iy In Buffalo, and one 
of the features was the special Handicap 
at a mile and a sixteenth. Green B. Mor- 
l is' tiiavina won It by a length from
Pluck, the favorite last. The Batav.a
Make, tor 2->car-old fillies, fell tp Glad 
Tiding», from the stable of J. E. Seagram. 
p«*st îavortte, and away the best m ihe 
race. Sam Wagner, from whom BPi D.i y 
claimed ( lande two years 
Sailor Knot, which won In t 
Mike Daly. Claude's present owner, an 1 
took the volt at *1900. It was reported 
later that he resold to Daly. Weather 
cloudy; track very heavy. Results:

First race, V/a miles, over six hurdle», 
4-vear-olds and upwards—Gibson Light, 154 
(Donne), 4 to 5, 1; Gou’d, 133 (Hiegln#), 
even, 2; Captain Conover, 147 (Gaylor), 8 
to 1. 3. Time 3.06 15.

Second race, 1 1-16 roile*,3-y ear-olds—Mrs. 
Frank Foster. 121 (Mountain), 4 to 1, 1: 
Ink, IJOVfr (Troxlert. 5 to 1. 2; sir Gai- 
lrnt, 104 (Romanelll), even, 3. T.me 
1.58 2-5. Rosanco and Prosador also ran.

Third race, 5% Anrlongs. for 2-year-olds - 
8aiU>r Knot. 107 (XV. Daly), 3 to 1, 1: Sou- 

110 (Munro), 4 to 5. 2: Rusk, lot 
gesonh 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.13 3-3. Bel e

%
11.HE.

.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 1—1 9 1 

... 00000000 0-0 7 3
luclodcd r.r\a:r.
st-SSSî .« ~sss-“*~
S ranging'L bea,l tow W” 0 Ï ? 0 > n o o V2 8 1
^XDil In a vain effort Tbr, Qrioll.s .gain Batirrlea—Orth nnd nrill; Hugh-* and
toe eighth mlli,rs from Bullam. ''tiger. Vmplre - Connolly. Attendan t—
drnbbcn the \#>wark could do was, to I--3.
and tbf best - ,wr|,,pnoc. Providence 8r. Tyxri» R.H.%
break even witn nla,.c. Jersey C.ty St. I .oui*  00000000 0—0 -1 1
move; up out or , play owing to Wet Cleveland .. .. 10 10 10 1 0 0—4 fl 1
and Mnnrtca Knltcrlee—Pclt.v and Stigdent Killian .m l
grounds. « • Lost p.f. Wtlffht- Umpire—O'Loughlln. Atetcndance

Club*. -1 ,x> 712 23HO.
Jersey City .................... ye 30 '.603 At New York (National!— R.H.E.
Jfofrnlo ............................. y. 42 .WJ »w York .... 2 0 0 3 1 0 1 0 •—7 12 1
Toronto ........................" yg .'377 i Pblladelphln ... 000 0 )100 2-3 2 1
yewark ........................'' 57 45 .359; Itattertwa—Oooin and Warner: Spark»
Paltlroore .................." 31 72 .301 : and Bnfh. Umpire*-Hnrat and M-wsh.
Montreal .................... 31 75 .2to At (endanoe. — 2300.
providence...............  31 7y .200 At Philadelphia—First (tome- R.H.E.

• V.:0ÔI0S0Î0L?'I î
nn^'lÆr0rtff,th and Mcc'au,ey; r,ank

Second gam
New York ...........00 000000 1—1 6 0

I phi a ....00010000 0—1 3 1 
Batteries—Howell and McCauley; Ben

der nnd Sehreck. Umpire—Adams. Atten
dance—6580. ((’Ailed on account of dark
ness.)

&
jWANTED.

L"""'siSk

new^*i?*

?on If you
It mean* your 

vltlon* at ir,™ r"** f/ dollar. pSt*-^
nhy explalau h^**- 
"g. ri'mlnlougriJi 
!» street Are*d^j*|

r

, i
nvithfrners looked to have the match well 
iu hand. Fergus», however, made a bmr- 
laiding finish, and by a tiemenJ.ms effort 
succeeded in tying the score, Jm»t 90 se
conds before the call of time.

The game attracted about 1000 people, 
the crowd including contingent* from 
Mount Fcreet, Grand Valley, Brampton, 
Tottenham and other auroruadlng places.
Both tf<inn» hart a good following, and ex
citement ran higlh. While close»y contest
ed, the game was remarkably clean, omy 
one player, Kelly of Owen Sound, being 
penalized. This was due, in pgrt, to the 
gr,od work of the referee, Harry GJlespie, 
who was firm and impartial In his deci
sions, and bad the teams well in hand at 
every stage.

The game was fast, the Fergurs team in 
particular giving a remarkably fine exhi
bition of clever stick handling and short, 1 
accurate eomlvlnation work. Owen Sound, | 
on the other band, w'hlle not playing so 
pretty a game, was more effective. The ; 
gomes started promptly at 3 o’clock, when : 
the foam*» lined up as loll».vs:

Owen Sou ml (3j: Goal, Greenwood; point, ! 
Quinn; cover-point, Sinclair; defence field, ,
GII 11a id, Degan, Kelly; centre, Blaine; 
home field, Motrin, Maclean, Hammond; 
ofW*ld€ home, Lennox; inside nom», Mc
Kinney; field captain, J. C. Telfo.-d. !

Fergus (3): Goal, Clark; point, Graham; 
cover-point. Gas; defence field, Clark, Be: 
glu. Brown ridge; centre, J. Curbs*; home 
field, A. Curlier, Crass ley, Morton; outside 
hoine. Groves; inside home, Rayore; field 
captain, A. C. Steele.

Referee, H. F. t;ile*i/ic; umpire, R. Breb- 
ner, Ow-en Sound; John Mennie, Fergus; 
tlme-ktepers, J. N. Fish, Orangeville; Dr. 
Kan.kine, Owen fk-und.

Wain got the best of the face-off, but 
Fergus relieved in good tftyle. Play was 
fast, exciting and very even, with both de- 

. . _ „ x. a , „ , . , , fences doing splendid work. Both home*
between H. N. Suckling of Montreal and 'got a cJianee o; two and then Fergus work- 
Ralph Burn* of Hamilton Burn, won e;J ,he ball right In, and a a.at *hot land- 
alter a hard flvo *ot match. The final* n ( „l |f l„ ,hc net. lime 4!/, min».

Zm^n.0hln0rrn'î.m'ïZ!:i Th“ "-'’""I »»» «Ml.r to the fir*t,
loo Id au”dv «l'.ok/Tn» ?vî.ntreal? A '<v,ly fhl* tlme 11 wa* Oxen Sound that 

iT^mtol « î il I b Final ! *M the *wring. Time 5% min*. Thin end- 
round—,a.i5ph B,,™? H«tSll4)Vât H S. ftlt' ""h?
Suckling (Montreal), G-3. 4-0. »-7. 'ATkZ? ^ Sg

Men'» open single*—Second round—A. C. "V'1 J score. Um-
M-Mnater (Toronto) beat H. X. Suckling £ri* Br<*"?r t*}** [» “ it"» way. and,
(Montreal! by default: F!. P. GInesco (To- f* ao;ne (Baaatlafaetlon was expr-**“d by 
mnto) beat H. Hall (Pittsburg), 6—3, 0—3; I‘be Fergus men. Referee Gllesple chang- 
V: V. Fischer (New York! beat I). Pearson ™ the umpire» substituting Hr. Harold 
(Toronto). 6—0, 6—3; E. A. Patterson (To- Campbell and Mr. Thomas Wright, both 
ronto) brat S. I,. Smith (New York), 0—2. Oiangertlle men.
0—2. Send final round—E. P. FI seller (New All (he second quarter tie teams atrug- 
Vork) beat G. A. Patterson (Toronto), 6—4, Sled without r-banging the wore. It was 
9—7. brilliant lacrosse, too, with first one home

Handicap--Second round—Ralph Burns and then the other on the aggre«*ive.
(owe half 30) beat H. Hall (owe 15), 6—3, Bim Clark took good care of some hot
5— 7. 7- 3: H. Avery (owe hslf 30) beat F. fthofs from Lennox and McKinney. At the 
D. Kerr (owe 15), 6—4, 6—4; E. A. Pat- other end the Fergus shots either went 
lemon (owe half 30) beat H. N. Suckling wide or struck the sides of the net and 
(owe half 30). 6—3. 7—5; D. Pearson (owe Greenwood did not have & straight one to 
L5) bent John R.verson (owe half 30). 3--6. stop. Early In the third luarter Pat Kel-
6— 3, 6—4: H. C. Boult bee (owe half 15) ly was ruled off for throwing his check, 
beat H. Shenstone (scratch), by defaultf ; but before he reached the fence Owen TO 
McMaster (owe half 30) beat A. McDonald sound had scored.
(owe half 15). 6—4, 8—6; R. Burns (owe j The game lasted 44 minute#. Five and 
half 30) beat H. E. Avery (owe half 30), by a TTjyif m4nittew later, Lennox got, an opt n- 
default. log. and sent a beauty that beat Clark.

With (he score 3 to 1 against them, Fer
gus sent a terrific pace in the final Quar
ter. Time ami again, Gow, Graham or 
Sox Clark got th* ball and rushed up the 
field. There followed a bit of lightning 
passing, and a shot that either Quinn or 
Greenwood would stop.- Back the ball tra- 

Nlagnra-on-tbe-Lake. Sept. 1.—Play in the vcled, and for a moment the Owen Sound 
InternatkMinl go<!f t^rn-iment on the Fort home would aotnttlate. Then wo«ld «orne 
George links was continued to-day. The a.iotber exciting rush by the Fergus dc- 
wcatber was ail that could be desired— fence, and soon the whole Owen Bound 
bright nnd moderately warm- with result team, except McKinney was placing 
that good scores were turned In. To-mr-r- fence. Shot after shot rained In, out they 
row will see tlv championship round in the either went wide or gra. gathered in by 

Good Wtork With Toronto HoamB. trophy cotr^tetltion between G. K. Lyon of , Quinn, Gilltord. Degan, Sinclair or Green- 
A goo-1 morn^mr's wark wn« nnt in hr Toronto nn(] Fr!tz ^-'1,rtln Ham'lton, and w« od, who were all playing the game of

i5fthth,"dkwn,(571a) r&ïlïTk ” ThT1 ro"r^,'r/Thn^Nragani link* ware ' not leaf forevw. and finally

Ktnndlng non, * RkMv-lroklnc plavo In hold I’ror.'ke.^afjTV* 'fÎTp' nK^e briî^nt^af(be “'"'“T’. I*tpr the s!»"f ro
il And. Ero thoy had loon In (wo mlnnto* M.vïw™ rooontlv 5%rtho?"l ”y nearly : P "V*» tri<’k J1?,"1 ,,r'VTn<-"'l°"* clears
tfiolr iniwlo prm-lalmod Rovnnrd at homo. ! "f" ïïT mmr«o now -m yard* ' tr'Jm t<M* Fn'*'» following,
thro» or four foxo, hronklng at tho same ^tooro Trmld bT in ado'own 0%tn Ho,,n‘1 dnrtn* tho 1% min-
tlmo. neptaln Mlllor lot thom go at folr ™at wndUmTS "t? of playing time that -omalned. bnt
own *woot w-lll, n* tho hound* woro gtvinc I I?, ,,,„ -nx rLroailv to tho oredit fa ort to "core.
ooo In ooyorf .a good dnwlng. rattling him 1, .îT.'rroon^Commlttoe ' ’ * R'dh team* had all they wanted, and
along at a tnorry paoo. and finally bowl ng orTh, fn’llowlne ,, thp r,'„„it ot tho goennd ** ,Mi captalna agreed not to play eitrn

ronnd of tho npon ovont : G. 8. Lyon beat ; ‘ -„,u. _________!.. Boomer. 8 ,lp. 0 to piny; H. I). K rknvor . WM3»0llt doubt the gam» WM one of fho
brat V I) f-rerar. 3 up, 4 to play. F’rltz hc‘ cycr playod In Orangoville. Nolthor
Martin boat F. Phillip*, 9 im, 7 to play; "am had a weak man. and where all did 
Charles Hunter boat Paul M.v 1er. 2 up. j *“,.,""‘'11 It F» difflonlt to portionlarlr,"

Third round Lyon boat ICIrkovoi : Mar- !,“<• loam* w ill meet here again on 9nt- 
tjn beat Hunter. ! «‘day afternoon, when a very i-x.-lting gam »

The fourth event of the Niagara tourna- •* expected. An Immense attclklnnce is 
ment wa.a n la lies' approach and put cmi- assured, nm t«hc whole countryside is wild 
test over net. and proved a great suecess. 1 with exeltement. and Mg delegation# are 
Seventeen entries were made, those placing renting in from every town and village 
Into the net be;ng disqualified. The follow- within radius of 30 miles, 
lng wns the result :

t c

off recommended in lus case.
^ -

n> and 
■ l>oro.

<4 ftz>0 YOU

ago. ran up 
be colors of

1
R.H. E.Toronto 0, Rochester 2.

Th# tir»( gn»e Diamond Far* yester- 
full of ft afire», and Toronto earn- 

lulls out pitched Becker,
Philadel

KKR8.rt Hoais^T'L^ day wax _ ^
tïd'ite î hsnipi-m» had a g-oa margin, bot:i
VlV^Tbl-wions tatted In tta 
«rît all (or oalv two run*. Wledensaul 

bo-kor blundered on Huwncy's 
d„„in and Kribas' din filled the bases, 
wpite's whack sent in two. Bruce facri- 
«,-1 and was «ale at first, wiiere Smith 
uroffrt Becker s throw. Massey and Fun 
er forced men at the plate, and, with the 
bam full, Mill» sent a slow- grounder to
second.
Merer*'^iong three-tase hit to left centre 
and Tooher's single, after two were out. 
Lcnlne started tin* Innings with a ground
er to Downey, who feH down, but threw 
,ild to first, but Maaeey made a one-hanil 
catch retiring the runner, who thought 
different !v. --binned, anil wa* fined nve. 
MxdisoD and Steelman struck out.

Miller, bv an acrobatic catch, saved two 
ran, iu tie sixth. Becker walked, Hurt 
earttfieed. Sebrall «laglea and stole second, 
gnfith fined one over second [bat the base
man pulled down with his left hand, nnd 
could have started a triple play If neces
sary Instead of a double.

The enemy drew level In the seventh, by 
Madison's double and Steelman's tingle.

Toronto put »n a lead of three in the 
aeventb. on ainglns by Wledensaul and 
Kuhns and White's corking throe-base bit. 
Brnee was out on a grounder to first. They 
caught White at the plate on Massey * 
griondcr. and doubled up the runner at 
«■rond. Tho lead wa* four In the eighth. 
Mlliet scored after two were out, on his 
bit, s passed ball and Wledeusnul'a single.

A-B. U. H. O. A. E.
0 0 0 0 o
0 10 0 0
0 12 3 2
O 0 32 3 <1
112 4 0
1113 2
0 10 0 0
0 15-30
0 0 2 5 1

22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR. ST.THOM AS, STRATFORD

WASTED.

TORONTORational League Scores.
At Brooklyn— RH.E.

Boston ............... 20006160 0-3 7 4
Broklyn........... .. 12300000 2—8 9 2

Part cries—Willis and Moran; Garvin nnd 
Jack-Htnoh.

Second game—
R<iston ................. 00000000 6-0 2 1
Brooklyn............. 00300200 1-5 9 2

Batterie»—Carney an 1 Moran: Sehmldf 
and Ritter. Umpire—O'Day. Attendance 
-2500.

At Chicago—

geifig to , rra„ * 
Box A, Wur3*|J

Tire,
(He!
Dodsun also ran.
*UKIf"addcda7or * y^î'ôw flinteïi<;F*daT!<a' «» Sheepshend Bay to day. M. H. TIHrenor 
(no. Tuindorl !,„( 1 A«le Lewi*. * Co secured the star of the sale, peylng

(Ktlan^rlii4^0!1’ t lT oTh^l.^nle*r,hf"''
& »on A,tJ tfOT. Woolstorp^-Greuad tie!

I Ida Vivian s'so ran s- 8. Brown. br.e. by Imp. l’:ra*e of
Fifth race, 1 1-lti mile*. Knight Templar I’enxanee—Hwllgo, W. H. Immlcrman,$1500; 

Handicap. $500 added, for 3-year-olrls and eh.e. by Inspector B-—Imp. Lnndsl n. Mill- 
rpivnrds—Gravlns, 97 (Mountain). 7 to 2, 1; town Stables. *1300; l>r.f by imp. Pirate of 
Pluck. 05 (W. Daly). 3 to 1. 2: Flora Wtl- Penzance—Laura Stone, W. H. La 
Imtgkby, 99 (Helgeson), 5 to 1, 3. Time *1000,

Irish Jewell and Butter Scotch alFO

HAMILTON EXPERT WON.R.H.E.
1C. Burn» Beat Suckling: for All-Cana

dian Championship.
were : B.c.scored one In tfi® fifth, by

EsE?lX
Magara-on the-Iaake, Sept. 1.—Good pro- 

grees was made in the international tennis 
tournament to-day. In the all-Canadian 
champ loneihip, the final round was b toy el

R.H.E.
Chicago ................OOOOOOOO 0—fi 4 3
Cincinnati

Batteries—Lundgren and Kling; Phillips 
and Pritz. Umpire—Johnstone. Atten
dance-3000.

0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2—3 8 0
ivlerman.

‘ OR SALE.
1.58.
ran.T FOR Wire Tappers at Del mar.

Sixth r:ire 1% miles, for 3-year old* and jçt. IxhjI* Sept. 1.—Superintendent Mat- 
upward, selMng—Beivkart, 113 (Adams), 3 thexvs rtf the Ddmar tmek discovered wire 
to 5. 1; Artist. 97 (Romanelll), 0 to 1. tappers In operation at the track this after- 
Bprlngbrook. 89 (('happeli, 8 to 1, 3. Time j noon jn fl )>Ptween the tappers and
2.07 2-5. Chickadee also ran. Matthews, cue of the former wo* shot in

the face and badly wounded. The wire 
Eugrenla Burch’s Dolphin Stakes. extended from the betting ring north to 
New York, Sept. 1.—Bright, cool weather Olive-street. It was just ready for work 

drew a Mg crowd to the Sheenshead Bay when the discovery was made. The other 
track this afternoon, and the talent bad end of the wire was in Delmar garden, 

no wind to make It worth while even to n Profitable afternoon, a* favorite* and There were *ix men In tile gang. They 
... . M second choices divided the card. Eugenia carried away their wounded comrade cn a

scud the yacht* across the line. A wnal. Burch, well-played, won the Dolphin Stakes street car and all trace of them was lost, 
fleet of excursion steamers, p<h>rly patron- for 3-year olds, bv n head from Proper.
toed, followed the racers ro Sandy Hook DoMy Spanker from the Keene Stable. Xh„ Monk Won Gold Cn®
Lightship, and hopelessly waited for a fair won the Partridge Stakes, with Jocund sec- n. .fln,«"ling breeze. A heavy nail of haze and end. Rnmmorl?.: le^eTl^M ro,.
iMst hung over a sea with a furfaee like First race, ftû furlongs—Sa to da, 99 ‘ Mar- 1 *!!f
gla**. An aboolute calm, varied at inter- tin), 0 to 2 and 8 to 5, 1; Gananoqoe 105 L'”*11 7'KhfT m 11 b! f ro eùle ve
'al* by taint draught, of wind from the (" bheal. 13 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2: Eagle. V,n/,'b,h °' „«eutheam and eouthwest. 01 (-O Brltni. 3 to 1 and even. 3. T)me ; ’»”j|■ « J11^- A th" theie were on ) three

Reliance and Shamrock III., with main- 1-V Redman, Ml»* Shylnek. Tower. | fmir beat* were neee*»ar> to de-
»all* and club toiwajla let eail-d in ah >*( Gun M il. Black Sock*. Alhcrtola. I’iquct. V" wfiien three henf* hadly'fashion "boutTnl thru he flro, Mildred L. M.. Lady Mirthful. Palm Room. ! 'rotted, each oonteetor had won one.

Ai K, 40 the committee tue Xavicitor Cynrlenne. Equity, High Heel*. Shady Lad, d*lde from thl* race Intereat centred In «lAîal rd that the ^art wo-,î,M,e n^n Tr/afram, Shandr ami De,tiny alao ran. he exhibition of lorn DiHon. the chant,. on 
*■ ', ,to:n ln' atari bo.ua be poat|»ou- gecond race The IFartrldce 6 furlonca trotter. '□ an attempt to tower the trotting

ell-amev mlrmed” im“ on tnrf-Dol'y Spanker 100 (Gannon). V) record fo wagrm of 2fM%. held by herself,
alarma ^vJtrtnê .hJ'r™ n ’ ro to 5 nn'' rven. 1: JocunJl. 117 (Bitrnsi. 3 to She ■‘''-eroded In clipping one-fourth ofl a
r. iti / ,*T Hearing of the Green, to j aIlfl ,v,n 2: Grenade. 114 (O'Neill. 0 to aeeond off her prevtnu* record.
«•Here the monotony of the long «a.t. c. 2 nr<rt 8 tn 3, g. Tlm# 113 3.5. M< nt.ana 
O.lver Iaelln tinpatlently paced the deck of King. Pentane, Mldahlpman and Baee.'ul 
the Reliance, and Designer life wna the a’*o ra 1.
centre of a little group of .ailing adviser» Third race. 6 furlong*. aelllng-Ralvatelle. 
on Shamrock III. There wa* no eig 1 either 108 (O'Brien). 0 to 2 and S to 5, 1; Red 
of elnd or of a lift of the fog haze when. Damsel. 120 (Rurn*i. 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 
at 12.30, the Navigator secured the c».u- 2: Silver Heela. 308 (Hick»). 35 to 1 and 
sent of the ra< lng skippers to postpone- 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.1,5. Blnerta, Choate, 
nient, and signalled that the race was eff, Mary H’nrfh. John Barleycorn. Trlrltr 
and that another at(eui;it to sail would Belle. Valley Forge. Fbloncl Tyler. King 
be made to-morrow. The discouraged >-a>- Post. Man o'War, Jake Land, Eva Mine 
era then started for home, and Sedition also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 1 fnrlong—Fht-
1/B.rlttL Woe Llplon Cap. 1nS,ir,JifJ1, J1,',".5 î"'1 ?

iTvir cere * cri, a*ut »• . . to 5, 1; Prcnpr. 118 (Odom). 11 to 5 :ind(UlU W?u’rotaVn ri ^ T r ï '-c*ht 2 tn ■>. 2 Eaiileonbrldgr. 314 (Martini. 3
*' ‘i iro "f thc r,h/>" to 2 and 2 to 5, 3. Time 1.36 2-5 Only
maa Upton t up n r another year. In the th „

™',X '0<lny l"‘t"wn. ^rlte and nfth ‘r„,.n handicap, aleeplechaae. ,hort 
^rlL’ ' hàft, T ", rrù:,','V, ". ,', a' ',h'1 conrse—Valdez, 155 ( Dnnahnei, 1 to 4. 1 :
; . «1^' g< T, lt.h 'l™t' tied for Porongh. 14S iM'llsonl. 1 to 4 and out 2:
first place. Limita won by three minutpa. | pn11r,qcr. Lit (Green). 7 to 2 end 3 to 5, 3. 
lo day* rare was sailed over a triangular Tlm, 4 oo 2 3. Duly three starters, 
course, six mile* In lrngth. Irrita son the sixth roe-, hnndfeap. \% ttrlle* on tnrf—
etip last year, and another victory will give rmk„ Kondn!, f23 lOdomv 5 to 2 and 
her permanent F»»»«>*l«n of the trophy. - 10 ,. , „rbnnc'e. 108 (Fuller!. 0 to 2

nnd 8 to 5. 2: Stnmnlnc Ground. 113 fGo-h- 
Timo 1.57 4-5.

otn Elevator^Ce?1*®
RELIANCE HAS THIRD STILL TO WIN

OX-BICTÔS
unheard price. Usa, Absolute Calm Off #smdy Hook, Bnt 

They Expect to Einlsh To-Day.
__- n.

102 West Ki
M1COO St.,

The iiew system. No operation. No lo#t time. Private apart 
ment« for ladle*. In the failure of other* lie* my iucvcsf. Con 
FtilUition frue and private. Honr*9 n.m. to * p.rn. 

VARICOCELE and associate trouble* cured by my "Blotone" 
method. No drug*, oleetric beit* or magic. Adopt my *y*tera tol>e 
cured to *luy cured—<.-on*ult me free. Hour* 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. d7

L cd 8t.-
ronto-J. Y. EGAN, Specialist

SE^TLV PKISTO 
f«. billhead*,or nr* 
[' (>uecn Rail. n,(

igusand rrcomi. 
A“ovD'11,00,1 #*r

"TNew York. Sept. 1.—To-day'» attempt to 
•all the third race of the »eri •» for the 
America'» Cup was a failure. There wa»

„w thb LBV11
'binai Instruct log j. 

Apply Telepboo,
AUCTICH fiAtW______

Acetylene 
For Lighting 
Country Houses

Neither smell», smoke» nor 
make* dirt of any kind. No 
danger. It’» unrivalled,

Fair Visitors,
Come in and learn all about 
our perfect generator, the 
“Solar," the machitm 
makes Acetylene perfect.

ACETYLENE GAS CO., 
Keith & Fitzslmons, Agents.

Dept. (L

8! (JS. I. HENDERSON t CO.Rochester— 
Hardt, rf ... 
8chrail, rt ... 
Smith, 2b ... 
Lepine. lb .. 
Madlsnn «■ .. 
Meyers, 3b .-. 
Tenhey. If .. 
Steelman, e . 
Becker, P

87-89 King St. East
.LARS REWAHD- 
Rbwntre»*», West*. 

icar calving. 3ButchersGrocers, 
and Others.AGS.

»2 6 24
A.B. B. H. O.

2 3 4
2 0 2
13 0

Totals.................... lO
Toronto— 

Wledensaul, cf 
Downey, -m ... 
Kuhn*, K) ...
White, If ....
Bruce, rf .... 
M.-ksey, lb ... 
Miller, Jb .... 
Fuller, c .....
Mills, p ...........

iRMTUBB AND pi. 
•4ngto fn ml tore raw 

r* and most reliable 
ind Cartage, 360 flps» ”

GIGANTICE.
0 Lou Dillon, Queen of the Tnrf.

Ovelnnd. Sept. 1.—Lou Dillon (2.00) wa* 
frowned queen of the tnrf this aft°rnoon 
In the pre*enre of 5000 prr*on* :it the In 
ter-Clty matinee. I^d by s »>flnd. the 
famous trotter, the member* of the Gentle
men’* Driving Club. t%itb their guf*t* from 
New York, Boston. Rymouse. Pîttsburc. 
Colnmlm* and Detroit, marched on the 
track, where, ln front of the grand *tnnd, 
n floral blanket, bearing »;>pfbnr!nte In
scriptions, wa* placed on the champion.

OVER THE LINK AT NIAGARA AUCTION SALE0
0

!010 2 Lyon end Martin to Piny for Cham
pionship—Ladles* Content.00 13

0 19
113 
0 0 5 
0 0 0

OF VALUABLE that0CARDS.
.0- 1 *•*>
oA T ATOR-SOIS 

anlng. My fiystro 
■ S. W Marchant,
I a-street. IW. Mala 
Park flSL

0

0 CARTS, ETC.27 116Tot nit ... .......... SO
B<" Lester ..
3 cronto ...

de-10 10 0—2.000 
.. 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 *-« 111 Kitty St. W.Comprising the following:—8 new Grocer 

and Butcher Wagona, 4 second-hand flroecr 
and Butcher Wagona, 3 new Coal Wagona, 
4 Butcher Cart», 2 Top Buggle*. 1 Round
about Buggy. 1 I’ony Cart, 5 set* of Bob 
Sleigh», Single liante»», with a host of 
ether article» this

Three-base hit*—Merer*. Whit». Two 
Sacrifice lilt*ELS.

base hit»—Kuhn*. Ma.li.om.
-Denney 2, White, Biuee, Hardt. Stolen 
bow»—Downey, S-hrall, Toultey. Passed 
brill -Steelman P.asc- on halls—Off Mill* 
(2), Bee Iter, Smith: off B«okrr 111. Wleden- 
reul. Struck out- By Becker i3i. Ma**' ). 
Fuller 2; by Mills (5). Hardt,Madison. Mcy 
er*. Touhey. Steelman. Double plays— 
MUiet, Becker *o Maillr'm to fx-olne, Beck- 
«• to Steelman to Meyer» to Madison. Left 
on base*—Toronto 7, Itix'hhstor 5. Time 
-1.40.

1'," CHUBCH AND 
lay; special rates by 

■ ntlemen. 75a epi 
ialty. <0c. Winches- 
.a*, the door. Teh 
is. Prop.

Ring Up Main 2387
and telephone your order tbr 
Wine* and Liquor*. We guar
antee tonend you ju*f, what you 
order and deliver if promotly. 

DAN FITZGERALD»
Loading Liquor Store.

I^HlI TORONTO. CAfi.- 
corner King tM 

red; electric HfMi 
»>ritk and en wife; 
jay. Q. A. Grtkiff.

AFTERNOON *
Toronto Canoe Club.

Tbe full regatta of the Toronto Canoe 
Club, ppHtponed from last week, will be
fcfld on Saturday next. A very Interest- Flintlock Won Feature,
lng time Is eagerly anticipated by the st. I,mil* Mm. S«pf. 1— Flintlock, at 4
memlter* and tbelr friend*. The entries t„ ,, wrri the feature event at Delmar In
for the race* have all been well filled. a»v. Track fn*f Recuits
espeels'ly that for dinghies and a good First rare. 5 furlong*- Bird Pond, in tn 1.
afrornoon * sport Is assured provided the ,. ftoTeh«. " .o 2. 2: Interrogation. 13 to 5.
weather I* :it all favorable. On account. % Tim?- 1 o^*/
of the postponement of the regatta thcro geennd ran-, 'l mile and 20 yards-K'ne 
la a possibility of he September dan. e 5 ,n 2. 1: Varna Fonso 0 to 2. 2i
being caneel'ed. Fe-.ni, s 7 *0 1. 3 Time l.5fii/«.

Third race. 0 f«»rîong*. ^ur«e Trbr Ben 
nrtf. 13 to 5. 1; f’i-'tii* 1.3 to 2. 2: Ranch
man. 20 to 1. 3. T«me 1.1RU.

FevrtH race. 1 ir<le nnd 70 yard* -FUnf- 
Wk. 4 to 1. 1 : Tab*- Ton*. ? to 1. 2: Light 
CP-'-rn. V' to 1 3. Time 1 47 

Fifth ran*. (94 furbm»r* Orlenn*. 2 t#> 1. 
1 : Onr I/llle IS fo 5. 2: Strangler 50 fo 1, 
3. Time 1.23U,

Sixth ra^e. 7 fn»-bnc* Mrmfnnn Peere**. 
•••* n tn 1. 1: Helen IV'nt. < tn 1. 2: Jake W'eh 
"pf)~ her. 7 fn 10. 3. Time 1.29%.

r»pi. 2 tn 1 and 7 to 10. 3. 
Cnlnnaar a’*n rnn. 1 Queen 8L W.at 2.80

At St- Andrew’s Market Arcade
(sonth aide)

Under lnatructlona from MR. GEORGE 
S. BRÏNTNELL (owing to extensive alter
ation h will aell all of the above valuable 
stock without the leant reaerve).

Sale at 2.30 sharp.

Mm over, a very fine cub. Hound* were 
blooded, nnd the next draw wa* at Thomp
son's farm, where the *port*men a gain 
found and killed, after n pr'tfv run. They 
then trotted to Mr. Meeker'* covert, found 
again two or three foxex going away, the 
bonnes, rf f r.vmo, being efooped. Tl'e next 
time these eovert* are drawn the little red 
rover will have )>een Inlftoted to the sound 
of the horn and the hound, and *ome en pi- 
tad run* mnv be anticipated. The hound* 
work very prettllv. eomlng t«* the touch of 
the horn kke a flock of plover. Tho wor
th v master, Mr. George Beardmore wa* 
dellglrte<l. a* well he might he. for no 
bound* ID lng could *.hou to better advan
tage. Their mu*'e wa* *ornefh(ng fo dwell 
upon. Some 20 *port*men put in an ap
pearance.
meet will he at the Kennel* Thnr*'1av 
morning, at 7 o'clock («harp, when the drag 
hound* will oblige.

Second I«*tod 10 Inning*.
Entre wns almost the whole of the nee- 

end game, that went 10 inning*. He had 
perfect control and kept the enemy down 
to six hit*. He fielded hi* position *uperb- 
ly. «erred (he tirnt run. and hatted in the 
winner In the tenth. Leary *ent over de
ceptive ball*, striking out eight, but had 
poor control. -He wa* effecflve at critical 
period*, no b*< than a dozen Tm'onto* be
ing left on bates.

If wa* a lixfIc*h game In the early part, 
with the pitcher* having the upper hand. 
The player* hrrAmr grrnppy near the fln- 
i*h. that proved exciting to the tpectafor*. 
Toronto liad two out In fhe tenth, when 
Kuhn* *ent out n single nnd stole «econd 
White walked and with three ball* and 
two strike* on h’m Brnc« *ent a short *ln- 
gle toward* eentre that S hrnll alm«»*t 
reached, and the game wa* over.

Toronto *tart<vj well In the «econd in 
Ding*. Bruce and Ma**ey hit siMy. Toff 
ftriick out: Carr wa* applauded a* he *tep- 
pe«l to the plate, and he walked down fo 
first. Lear threw Milbr * g’-ounder t<> 
second ahead of Carr, but Miller wa* *nfe 
at fir«f. Ma**ev fried to Pllow Bruee in 
with n run. but wa* out at the plate.

Affer two ucre out in the fourth. Roches
ter tied the score. Madison * ngled and 
rto|<> second, a* fhe baftcr blocked fhe 
throw. Mvcr* hit to right, and Kuhn* 
threw prrfortb to the plate, biif Toft ti-tp- 
ped over his ma«k and th^ run tallied.

The fan* rooted some In Toronto's Inlf 
of the fdghtli. After two were out. Kuhn* 
•nd White hit safely Bruce eitme to bat 
and hit the flr*t ball, hut only up In the air 
for Hr hrnll.

Horbe*ter—
Hardt. rf ...
Prbrall. cf. ..
Rmlfh. 21». ...
1-eplne. lb. . ’
Madison, s.g. .
Mvers. 3b. ...
Tctvhey. I f .
Ft^eiman. e. .
Leary, p. ...

Genuine «atisfae 
tion to given by((Aitr.

etebinabi eoB- 
et. SpecUliat In (Ha
ie Main 1H-
ETEBINABI COL- 
up era nee-street, T»
lav and night, gj- 
rel.eohoue Main

f

(GOLD 
C POINT^ *r*à

AND
Dominion Won Hammond Tfophy,

The ftomlnlon four led Imperials all the 
way in the Argonaut* nice last night for 
the Hammond Tronhy, winning by about 
three lengths. The afternoon was fine, 
and a large crowd, including Col. Pelhitt. 
followed flic race.

Dominions.
Hamber... .Stroke Ridout
Relffensteln.........3 Lefroy .
Bloomfield....... 2 Watson .
I.oiinsboro.... .bow Counsell .

Board 
of Trade

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneer*.Tel. M. 2358.Total. 

. 2 4 4 10
NOrillia Boat the Combination,

r a a 13 Gril Bit, Sept. L -Th'* Orillia I>a<To*s''
’ a 4 T 11 ri,n!' Ptoyed Its third re-ml final game for 
' o \ A IQ tho Inferm-vHate ohnmplonthlp of the C.

3 8 4 15 the Thornbiirv Clarksburg
* 5 4 4 1.3 *n Coiliugwood, ye»terd/iy. The gs«nv
' 5 5 4_i4 very rough, arid fh^* Orillia

br.dlr cut up. The game re«nlfed in a win 
_ „ „ „ onraÉ-4inn. I for OtIIVjA, by three goal* jo one. This»t. beger Beil «iff’ft - I git es OrUlia the ehampicni^iip of five «Iis-

London. Sept. 1.—Betting on the Rt. . tr|(.(8- 
I.eger. to be run Sept. 9: 2 to 1 on Rock- 
sand. V» to 1 against Vlnclns, 8 to 1 against 
Mead 10 to 1 against W. Ruffti*, 12 î<» 1 
agnln«t Flotsam. 12 to 1 against Rnbetol*. |
10 tn t against iMzz’Ing. 33 to 1 against 
Hammerkop. 33 to-1 against Oriole.

LOAJf. ^

O LOAN, 4)4/3» 
city, f*nn* 

keynoJ*!*» 7?-y,c'
>falo 246L edtae

Mrs. Phepoe .... 
Mis* Pliefioe ... 
Mis* Bryan .... 
Mjs* Colqnhoiin 
MX- Harvey ... 
Mrs. Hunter 
Miss KingsmlM .

f/ ■itsPAWNBROKERS 5cent Cigar
The crews were: 

Imperial.rot.; all looking fit to go. The next
Stroke 99 To Be Well“IT PAYSteam were SALE | Dreaeed

We llnpalr. Clean and Preaa Garments, 
Hull» ,1-onaed and nressod SOe. OvereoAt» 
üfk-, I'nuts lie. Olv. at* h i rial. Tele
phone Main 3(19?, or aeod |>o*«-ard.
MCRCKANTS’ TAItOBINO 4 Bf PAIRING CO..

07 Yonge Street. 367

Verita».BEHOLD GOODS,

buafnree confiai»
Co.. 10 La «ta

RACES DECIDED AT EXHIBITION.Plmitrer'* Victory M«Htn« n. Fortune
Chicago. Sepf. 1 Frn soluca non the

m4Ie hiandloap r»f Hartom dar In a rm- 
nv>n trallen. Th-' bookmaker* lo*t a foe. 
tune t»y the v1 ctorx- of P'nto't In the < 
fourth race, whb h was hacked from 20 to 1 
down to 13 to 2. He won east!- by two 
lengths. Weather Summary :

First race. furl ng* -Dn'T.ar. 7 to 5.
1 Mart- If'II. 30 fo 1. 2: A In mode. 10 fo 1. 2: 
Time .50.

Se«v>nd race, steeplechase, short course - 
Pmrnvitf. 6 to 1: Edna " to 1, 2: Mr. 
Rose. 20 fo 1. 3.

Third race. 1 mile Fon«o1nca. 11 fo 5. 1 : 
Bragg. 4 to 1. 2: Star Cntfc-n. 5 to 1. 3. 
Turtle 1.48 2 5.

Fourth race. 1 1 18 m:1e* Plrateer. 13 to 
2. 1: Tx>rd Melbourne. 3 to 1. 2: Hayden. 
2" to 1. 3.

Fifth race. 1 1 18 mile* 3V|ng Dance, 13 
to 2. 1: Compass. to 1, 2: Orne!on*. 13 
to 1. .3 Time 1.55.

Sixth rnro 1 1-18 miles- Give AM. 12 trt 
1. 1: Max Rendit 10 to 1. 2; Somersault, 8 
fo 1. .3. Time 1.58.

SxvImmlnK English Channel.
Dover, F.nghind. Sept. 1.- -Montague Ho|- 

'beln, an English swimmer, started from 
here at 8 o'clock thl* evening to *wim 
across the Channel. The wé;»tber and 
water conditions were favorable. Holie,n 
has already made three mr.uceergful at
tempts to swim the English Channel.

WILL SELL ONDarham Dent Owen floand.
Dnrhnm. Sent. 1. The *eml «innI Jnnlor 

C L.A. match played here today hetwe«-n 
the Wellingtons of Owen Sound and Dur
ham clubs resulted In a victory for the 
hrr.ne team by 0 to 4. In the first quar
ter Durham seored three, earh side eon- 
trlbutln*; one in the serrmd quarter. In 
the third Owen Sound found their onpou 
cut* net twice to Durham's once, and the 
last quarter wa* evened up by one t>ooli. 
The play wa* fast at all *t;tge* of the 
game*. George Allen of Mount Forest To 
fereed.

Sylvester From fiaM nnd Ifellle 
Ilmine*> Gnclph Winner*.

Two races were run off at the Exh bitlon 
on Tuesday. The trark wa* In good shape, 
eonsld»>ring the heavy rain*, and much In
terest wa* taken In the first day'* raring.
The 2.50 trot, po tponed fro<n Mrmday, was the Brondrtew Institute held th“lr tost
won In straight hwif* by Sylvester, owned
by Mjss K. L Wilke* of <»alt. Sylvester ] (he ground* at Stradwona Hall, 
had a tendency to gallop when in a bunch, j rclb-nt program was rendered, and the nt- 
hut when once clear of the rest could- not ‘ tendance was good, in spite of oth.>r at- 
be bended, and won easily all three heat*. I (radions in the city.

"f «h.a " -riK rtilT'r. which
xx na much adra. red. take* place the last wee g i ,i September.

Tn the second heat. Sunday f\ came In The funeral of John !*' H'»"k W ; ph< * 
third, but was seî back into last pince Dr ycsierdny afternoon, from hi* jwi by publicly declaring himself an un-
f«>ui driving. In the third heat there was 759 («errard stre . :> Mouur I ld»s- qunllfled supporter of the pipping
a <lo*e race for second pla#e. Simla) C. .nnt Cemetery. There w.i*a large ntf ml pOSf for wife-heaters. TTie cause for

_ _ . beating otif Sir Rob« rt In a close finish. I avec of frimd* of (he fairrilv. decoa*^ t j)#> announcement was Ignafz P,oA.
Cued for W e<lnewflity. The 2 3f* pace refiulred four hens to de- #*d being very well know'n thruoiif the East

Sbrotwl.ra-1 Bar I'nlrim j First rara. rM(. It w„, „„n |,v |, M -Kr nzlr'a Ktirt. R<-v. A. B. VVla.-haW-r r-,ndnrt«l w«rwacz t plea of ffullty to whipping
selMnr. rnTdr-n Jockeys. 3* mile-Scoffrr wmf,u npf.f<\\- Nellie Raz-ne*. In the first ' III" service. In the ab*r»ne> of n«*v. J. M -P. his wife. Judge h eld man said. I
IM. Mclile Pevten 105. Star and G*rtcr 93. |u<lt Nellie ’Ra ne* w .s I cadi:,g at the S«-oft of Sf. John's Presbyterian Church, shall not send you to Jail, because
Par Le Due 103, E«vckv ^1^7. J08. rctrh. but broke, an 1 the heat wcn« to j of whf.Th the fnnully ar-» indfi«»er*. Great your poor wife and babes are In-need

: of your support, but If I had the pow*
........... .................. ... ... . m, gardons at 1227 Fast Q-io-n, «trrsrt pr I would in.truot an offler' to tie

set Y'?,. Moderator 100. three heats urre compnrafJn l;.' easy, with were bright with colored light* • n >T«>n- , y°u a iv»st and severely lash you
S'-cn4 race handicap. 13 18 mfles-JHiin thf. nx«-ep4lr,n rtf the third heat, in which dav evening, when Ml** Pearl Ston*. Hilda with a cat o nine tails,

fer Raine 128. SrCuiket 11'-. V-rd Badge , Hnrrt s worked the winner bar 1, getting i bright and Etta Idvilr gave a ganbm pnrtv : '
1rs Knight of the Garter 104, . nrmise 103, %0r.on<\ |n n^j the Sick Children’* Hospital. Toronto Presbytery.

Acn^.rV T-m */ n«i Llrst race, 2.50 trot. 1 mile: purse, $180f ! rtkk’ Stone of the Morin Hois- ro. k , Rev. Prr f Caven was wam.lv welcomed
Third race Tie »r m l H heats, three In five— th«- money at fhe gat", and. with “Tap" at the Presbx'tery yesterday after hk serl-

Annirt 116; A"J'^roi Viei ?(7.io rm Th. «.'!'«*tor iM(** K I.. lVlIkoa flair) 1 f„|„rlniocdlng th. soft -lrink*. ov.w SIS on* lllnoH. Th. .atinvit»* of th. year w.r.
Rarlan 1-4. f.rarofti IIP. ’ ’*1 I-'”, 7 F'r l-ol>.rt (R. J. McRrl.i.. 1. ronio) 3 rrallzad. Th. rain did not spoil tl,p pra.tl.n l,y th. .am. a* last .and « < r.
! ro V tvh iro “pinmà 11ft h.ron 1K? ?"n,,av c <A ^thbort. Toronto) 2 ,h,Mr.n-, fun. for th.y .i.t.rt H-v-d t»«lr adopt. 1. R.v, r. Wilson of Stonffylll.
111. Mbit. Plntn. 110. Or.an T 1. 116. jnirlj» B. <T. II IM.IIimron. Ml- lnH tn „ r.rlfal In :h<- hod»., in wa, trnm-f.-rr.d to Atrton on O.f, 7. Prof,
Tilmpl.JM. Minrolo 116. Hort.nrin. Ml- ton W.,    4 ,vhwf (lar-nro "Bnll«- St.n- zav. hi* Hoh.rlson will h. Indn.fM a. prrff««y In
moon 110. Twhlnnni 110. „ Madge K. (W. Baltic. Toronto) . ». recitation and. n< nn .-n-ore, an old- Knox f'olleae. Hey. A. R Oregon of F--

lift WJld Th.r. £ rn™ rsro^Sft’p^.e2f n'.i,c2;'p«r*e. ,180; ^«nge ^7’ a"4 *h*  ̂ j

’ Fifth roee?'”handlea^ H Montre,- fl,K"' MeKenxIe. j --------------- I
son 1-8 Race King 1- . n<l 11 • • (Guelph) ...........................................  4 1 1 1 WHY BOBS CANT COME. j transferred to Orangeville Prenbyfrrv. and
sfe,- 117 riinmo se B ne ,11'. IHarry R. (W. Shaver. Burnham- ' ---------- \ FYank r. Ilnrpor to the Presbvtcrr of Owen
Monet 113. Î, : J? n k R^k 10fi* thorpe» ..........   1 2 2 3 London. Sept. 1. At’ho Lord Roberts I* So-md. Application will be made l»v Vro*-
Frrn Rock U3. «.radrll im Gertie S. (R. S. Surlfh. Toronto) 2 3 3 2 sflll booked to sail for Boston on the May- byterv for n grant of tr/tO for Mlm 1er, to

S’xth race, selling. 1 . mib'*. n Turt-^ M„i„q (j Waite. Auiorn) ............... .3 6 5 5 fir wer Sept. 23. it can nr»w he definitely enable the chureh to ha- e a sritbT mmls-
B'ack If'iF‘er 11-, •'trrn* i it. i-.nmnri a^s- Wnr jrmg]0 <f. Rowntree. We*- stated that he 1* not going to the United fry. Th* Presbyter»- will meet at Sio.ifr
ment 89. Collegian. I a«t ton) ..................................................... 5 4 4 8 State* this autumn. The alteration In hi* x lile r,n ThiirMav to V«rdaln and Induct Rey

_ , —ZT~t Jack Mltehell (J. Ander-on. Galfi 6 5 7 4 plan* wa* n^e*sifate<l by the pootpornomont 8. T. Martin a* pasUr.
Buffalo Entries : F1r*t r’ee. Mark Twain iJ. Coulter. Toronto; 7 7 dis. of the British army manœuvre* until the

*4 mile Honolulu 113. >,r<- C; r out or 11-. ,f; Rowntree. Toronto) 8 8 6 «lis middle of September, and the situation ln
Invasion 108. Stmctiss’mn 10.,. Handmore Time—2.31 2.2f»V4. 2.26%. 2.28V;. Somaliland.

Thursday, Sept. 3,1903,salaried rw> 
baols. teamataj 
accorlty, #o«7 W 

, to 43 pri»^l 
rla atrtat. m .

IAt No. too Adelaide Street bast,
At 10 o’clock a.m., the undermentioned 
pledge» :

IEAST END NOTES.
IFOOTBALL MÈN GETTiNG BUSY. The Lod-lns* Auxiliary In connection with

Have Yobnmt Wi I w for prnotn of prfc.nnent tore* ot won* 
» of HTpbi;iUfhloo.j |rt)l»>oinHU> S day» OftfiMt 

. lOO pege l ook TKKK. Wo branrh oflkee.
SSS IAMIIC 1

I LfATOKi»

B8AL F.8TAI3 
** and
-r^f^nta.

Club* R«‘orgiinl/lng for (he Season— 
The Clinmpion Scot*.

'fhe Victoria Rugby Club will hold their 
anni al meeting to night, it 8 o>l«M*k, in 
Ton Hannon’* Hotol, Y«»nge*sfi'ei.|. All

the

lawn musicale of the season 1am nlg^it, on No. 5873, 1 Broœh; 5925, 1 Diamond Ring; ' -_ni 
6116, IHrmndKl Pin and Ring; 5510, King 
and Wri*tb»t; 25154, Fur Coat and Vall*e; gMo.ooo 
F*.;,, Fit. Collar; '2717, Fur J:» kef: 6027, tHfllf RPVFDY C(1 
liuli) Watt*; I.L-10, 1 Wati-b; 5*!5, Watch; VU» ntBStlil WWh 
.y«!7. Watch; 46X7, Watch; 041*. Watch; ---------
«374, Kali, Coat: •'“tii. 1 Brooch; 1231», ____ __
Itiamrm-I Ring; 5360. Opal Pin; »»„u. Walcn R|CORD S Itilch wfil ZZZner, nn-l Chain. WC, Fnr - ,«t; 27«>. - Lantii- ; 2 , ~Zt 'J w Tj. ('kinniîînc*.
skins; 131)13, I nr Cap; 65.si, 1 Watch; ■,>06'), I 0 p Q | p| fl t;’,, i stricture etc. No
5S--'-"iTlai ;;!!f'l>in'Tl^ Itiamsmti1 Pin nnd niafler how long standing Two bottles cure 
S£2j 1 . V ,1, rin,2’if-’ n'!,, the war-, ease. My signal ure on every bottle—

“srtds SS"*3S6
poinOfd In this. *1 per iiotttoe Hole agenry, 
ttcHOFiKi.o'ft ItBtJo Htore, Elm Ht., Tokonto» 

pf BBkR 00006 FOR SALE.

Time 1.37 2-5.

H. O. A. E.
0 4 0 0 member* «nd the business m^n of
O 7 ,3 o j h End. as well as any wishing
1 !S 1 O ! j'-ln. are Invited to attend. The club will
2 2 3 0 | d« - 1« whether they will <*ntiT a team in
2 O 1 1 : the Intermediate series of the O.R.F.l'., as

O 0 well a* fhe one already in th- Junior.
o 1 TJie Argonauts will hold their at.nun! 

1 0 im efing this evening.
. — The junior Scot* will play Q ieen str«'et

....................?*4 1 6 29 *12 1 FJW.C. practice gameai thl* evening, at the
iwoouf when winning run wa* scored. Gran«l ( entra! With. Th- gam** will < n.v, 

Torcnln A.B. R. It. O. E. mM.-c roan nfl»r 0.
Wridensanl. e.f. .. \ o i 5
Downey.
Ki'hns. r.f 
White. ! f 
Rrnff. j,. .
Masses th.
Toft, c ...
Farr. ;
Mdler,

A.B. FAVOBA WHIPPING POST.Ilic 'h>.7* and tbrir4
TAMPS. Time 1.55 4 5.4 South Bend., Ind., Sept. 1.—City 

Judge George G. Feldman to-day 
rreated n *en»at.ion in the Police «'"ourf

4 to
4
\
4
4 0 2 

0 8 3
0 O

Kings
Fur Coat: 2694, ,
5193, 1 Watch: 6476, Watch; 3(74, Watch.

4
2

EH - fOBWlJ 
: 24 Klst*»1" FLEMING A McTAMXEY, Brokers. 

A. O. ANDREWS. Auctioneer. -The WeRo^ey Rugby Club will hold a 
O *pc<‘Inl bus ne^i* session fn the CenDal V. 
rt M. < . A. parlor*. Yonge and Mi-Glll-Hreets, 
rt j (o.night, a» 8.15 o'.-in-k. PI «ylng ground* 
O for she season will he de-H d upon and 
O , pracftc'es arranged. Any new player-* wl*h- 
O ing to joli, are request* d to attend 
0’ The St. Stephen's Athletlc Ctqh has nr- 
0 j gan ized a boot hall club, with a view to 

— [ entering one of the "tty leng i«*s. All mem 
0 ber* of the club .ire rcquesie-1 to turn 

O- 1 j out for pra«'fIce nn Tburs<to.v evening next, 
1 2 i at 6.45 o'cleck. In the old Antelope Rjnk.

Praetic'* will be held

0
Baikal 103. Guv Park U’8. Drop o* Rve. Harry S.. Gertie S. getting «-econd and fçrni|<»thy •* expre> red ^n every, hand fr«r
Judge Fctfcn 9.3, T»ckcf 10.,. The Rhvmer xjnbel third. '1 he beet Nellie Ralnc* could , the mother and member* of the famllv.
113. Casydte 103. Rosse!! Garth f>6. Sr-mer- ,lo thlF heat was fourth. But the other 'T* -* —

three heats were compnrafJr« ly easy, with were bright with colored lights - n

TENDERS.c NTRSCTfr
Uoae

sssarc

5 o 4
BEARING 0UÎ PBEBICTlONS.4 1

i 0
3
4

'J'cndew* addressed to the nnderdgned for 
j the steam heating of th«* - Grand Centre! 
j HotM. urlllto and the hot-wafer heating of 

______ re*tdenc«»; will he received up to Monday
a,.r.t 1 (Mr.AcH.l i—-The 1 noon. Sepf 1st. Han* and speclficat-on* Winnipeg. Sept. (Hpecinl.)—ine ^ f < Veen at the office of the Architect,

weather ha« been eo very favorable \v h Croker, Orillia. The lowest or any
tf-nder not necessarily accepted.

f HRI8. MOORB.

1 1
Northwest When! Yield Ileevy ami 

Selling at Good Price.
n 8
0 4

3h. . . 0 0
2b. 0 1

Totals ..................38
RocheMer ... . o 0 o 1 
Toronto ........  o 1 o o

2 .30

e Main

for the harvestem during the pa*t few k
days that cutting ha» been concluded * 
ln most districts and thret^hing lfl now 
well under way. The results are bear
ing out the predictions that the yield 
would be greater than wa* antlcip.it-

. Orillia, Aug. 31, 1903.stolen base*. Mnd son. M\er« Kuhn* ! °n Bathurst street 
Rt*e* on hall* Off I^nrv, Wridcnsaul TofL ‘ very Tuesday and Thui -d.iv «-veiling at 
Kuhns. Crirr. Hit bv pitcher Bv Bruce 1 ! thi* time, and on Saturday aft*»riioon at 
(Leary). Ft ruck out Bv Bruce 3 (T whev. 2 :u>.
Z Leary: by Leary 8 (Weldenwml. Toft 2. ; The Toronto Scots. int»rm.>dlfite chnm- 
AATilte. Massey. Downey 2. < am Double i pious of Ontario, held a very enfhuMastlc 
P**y—Leary to Smith to lupine to Steel- ! meeting, at Manager HPchm.in’s lionne, 
own. Left nn base* noch<“Te.- 7. Toronto 1 on Mondav evening. All the old pto.ver* 
12. Time -?.(«). I mpire Kelly.

Another I)enl»l«>-l(eadfr To-Day.
Another lotsble header will be played bv 

K«»<;he*ter and Toronto if Diamond Park 
to day. fr»r i he onr price of nd nl.-Mb'-i The 
cr*t game will b~ called at ‘2 oVloek.
■ n!igCr an^ will plt'h for Toronto!

nd Ff<r' Nh and Get fig for the visit or*.
‘CC* na* won 14 connectrtlve game** for 

. fjr,'’nfo' -1n ^ phenomenal w rk «»n the 
rnt.!,ej he* attracted the attvulon of ba^e- 
Dau n,rn all over th*» country.

Error» (hr Excuse Given
Bnir.-lr,. Sffit. 1 B.KTaln n,.a,|, m»m Athl.t.. to n»Pr<-«-nt Canada

'tl'nr* lo "tin ta-ilav'H name n'thoi Mart rani, B<iit. 1. Roland Gomarjr. form- 
roki" "* tavorati th, homo i,..im an I ! ,rly of Toronio; .1. B. Morrow, ilia Y.M.c. 
-arn alana work In til. fl,M. F-rry ahnii'i!, A. nthlata. nnrl Paray Motion. war, flanllv 

won. Raitlmor, .-aplura.l ü >,v ra!,atart to r,pf,»,nt i snail.i at tha Unitad
wara of 7 1,, -u r Wllit.- rraolrad Statni ama(,nr othlatla atiam|ilon»:il|.« at
n th,. nlw,,,,., of ib, raKnlsr „(ri. !a, Ml'wnnkr, on Sap! 10.
B,,..,, R H E.Üi'tir ' " 1 000301 5 0 4

.. . « 0 012002 7 «. 1A?Mn. ana 1,n', taiakor : Burahall.
toM»"»^400.‘‘aT”

a 1 Jersey City ejnaMed 
* ^rd. made in the spring, hr

y^wixteenth consecutive victory

-7

told to kbkp 01 t.

. . Pr kin. Kept. 1 a talagrnm hai baan ro
ad. and the grain has alroady begun ,.r.|v,.,| „nnoiinalrig that ilia aiaamag
to move. Wheat is now selling at 71 stanlay DoHar. owned by an Aneraan. 
cants per bushel, an Miarease of seven- ; seni by ” J rt lum-
teen cents over the price at the same to 1 onxampl , ’ • wmaession og the
time in 1902. I ’C,/Khar wa^ prav«.rod fro,,, a,.faring

The province has been well supplied 1 ' rl bra Japanese gunboat, whose ‘«m-
with harvest hands, who are receiving Lender said Yongamnlio was Hwr» 
$4<I per month, and In come eases |K,n, „„d that fin-lgji merchant < » ti
per day with board. Many of the ex had no right to enter »,
curnicnistH went mit. tr> Mooeejaw and 
elsewhere in the Territorie* before «.he 
harvest wa* ready, and th^n blamed

t». ««f last *^‘on were on hand, also a num
ber of new ones. Th" boy* .ire very anx- 
'.011* to gn intn the pa me once more, i he 
lads from the heather hra«** will !»e much 
fnsiPT. nnd will therefore be .1 h.inl nut 
to «lack, a* they did nor lo** a game Inst 
►«•a.-on. Mr. II. C, Marshall was ch«»sen 
« «plain f««r the < oniing season. Mr. Hitch- 
man will manage the team again this fall, 
possibly fhe Scots' crack fiill ba**k will l*e 
back In line for the first game. Pra«'f 
will 1** held Tuesday and rhuntdav night*, 
at Ray*1de Park. A lmnq«i«*t will shortly 
lie given the <*hnmitions.

,wu06°kita

krTstkR *0*
lueen
n400.

7T WOODJi-e{jÏ* 
■iton. £ %*«*
nuox, *•, ed

*

Manitoba crop first. The trouble lias and triiow'AJhim do;sn^stre * ^ J 
righted Itself, however, and very many , reiterating the
of the men employed In this Province , s'ralra-d to yanpmst - ,, r
have gone further west. fight and

Emigration Agent Hartney of To- lv.th men were arrest'd, 
ronto is receiving many enquiries re
garding the excursions to he run by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway on Sept.
15 nnd 29 These excursions are run 
to satisfy a demand from prospective 
settlers, who wish to spend some time 
in looking over the country after the 
harvest is taken off. and then return 
and complete their arrangements for 
taking up land in the spring.

The New Automobile» at the 
F.xpo*ltlon, •103

Second race. 1 mile and 70 yards - Lucent _ . . , _ _
114 irt't. Frank McK^e 111. E*«v*ne f!or«*« to Be Judged To-Day.
111 .Te-rv KO. MeJ)>ou-ne Eri1p*c 105. Helen Small horse ring. 2 p.m. Standard-bred 
Tarwa'cr 1<2. AM Soul* 192. Hum Tart 111. stallion*, 4 vears and up: 2.15 roadster :

Tb'rd rn«-e 5V. furleug*. «ell ne—T »e sfaiiions. 4 year* nnd op; 2.30 stand »rd-
Wnrld 10r. nn Manola 108, Melita 102, Rea br«d stallions. 3 rears old; 2.45 roadster >£r. an<j Mrs. J. Wilbur Mooney are In
Gat" 100. st a lion*. 3 years old. 3.00 p.m.—Standard- city visiting friend*.

FmîTth rne«* % mile- Palm Reader 111. bred stallion*. 2 year* old: 3.15 r<rnd*fer ... Rnw1nd of n#>Veland fihinIWirnsL bG. Mfk - ( lancy 104. H<mcy station*. 2 year* old; 3.30 *j*nd rj-brrd .^^^^".rlends in fhe X). ' ’
Bov 100. Rolon RhIngle 95. stallion ycorHng*. 4 p.m. -Rfandard-.»red | 1 * J u »,
uF%£Zv£i»ïï* mt'anM , ,S-Kne*t'r' ^ bammonR,h^H,hH?o a«7ndW',Lining8,If ing at the transportation building. This

Réglan 107 Diaphanous 110, Hlnd lene 107. i.arge hor*o ring. 2.20—Dogcart hr«r*e*. 4 the new library rhere. , w'ill afford visitor* a good oppprtuni y
irr-nc<’rrdK« 197. years and over, not under 15*3 hands. 3.00 Dr. Bertha Dymond ha* Just returned to see the various outside attractions.

sLuth race «eîï(ng. 1 m<le—Anklet 98,Turn- p m —farrlage and cr^eh hr<*es. pair from her f-aatern trip, and has resumed , ,
r4ke 101 ('ardwrtlten 108. matched homes, geldings or mares. 3,20 her practice at 23 Rrunswlelt-svenne. The plsns f<V the new asylum for epi-

p m.—Hunter and saddle horses, up to 180 Among the members of the legislature | leptleg at Woodstock have been subroltfe l
lbe 3.40—Exoress horses. 4/0 p.m.— who have taken advantage of the Exit1- to Prorlncial Secretary .'trafton. Two
Single roadster*, over 15% hands. 4.20- ; t ition rates to visit the city are J. F. large cottage* will be erected tbla year.
Hunter and saddle horse*, 3 years okL 4-30 Gros*. C. M. Bowmen. John Hnrith, J. an«i accommodation provided for 130 pa-
—Heavyweight qualified hunters. i Michaud and John Lougbrln.

M There I» a very large collection of 
! new automobile» at the Exposition this 
year. Larger anti more complete than 
heretofore. A new feature also is that 

, they may be u«eti by those Interested 
in auto* for short tour* through th- 
ground*. The electric tally ho "Can
ada" make* twenty-minute trip*, start-

1. «OFf
rest BS"* us»» 

Money **

ND- -||P^

BT»r
Biaor:.^, «f*

rheumatismffiî:
m#nf tor Rheumatism. It rnat'er» not Row 
if cure*, but tb it It dec* cure.hundreds testify, 
qtiji there'* nothing *o wonderful about ltf 
after you know fhl- liniment. It kill* every 
ovin then soothe*, feed* nnd strengthens the 
weakened i>art* and Is bound to cure. Try It 
for any pain of any kind. Only ZJc a large 
bottle.

It has been decid« «l to -all »»ff tbe. N*n<>u- 
set Make, for 2.19 pacers, p#>4fn«eie«1 from 
the eDind cinufit mc^flng of la.<f week, ut 
lîernlv'llc, Fhe pur**'' • f %-MtO0 will be li- 
rld« d artymg the entrbut.

At Hnginaw, Mich . on Monday-, Mar’I.i 
Duffy of ('hlcago, the white weRerweicbt 
chnmpfnn of the world. an«l Gn* «Gardner 
of P1:!ia«blphia rdiamobm at 135 pound», 
fought 10 rounds to a draw.

i

At-

"5 Go,B“

ro.eln.

Sales al S'neepeheaif Bar
New York Kept. 1.—A Mg crowd af horse- 

men attend# d the * econd day's *ale of the 
McGrathiana and Oakwood stud yearttn®*

1»
>T BE . I

lift* J? S*
tient».

/
I

I

%

)

GRANDAS Claims 
Have Never Been 

Contradicted !

i

Who Will Dispute These Claims ?
•—Grandas Cigars arc made in the largest 

exclusively Havana cigar factory in the 
British Empire.

—Grandas Havana Cigars are equal to im
ported Havana cigars at double the price 
and better than domestic cigar at any 
price.

The Claims Being Admitted.
—Any ir.nn of good judgment would naturally smoke

GRANDAS.
MANANA THE SPANIARD Is on every box of GRANDAS !
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4 WEDNESDAY MORITESTG SEPTEMBER 2 1903THE TORONTO WORLDI. «I(Hie Toronto World! has nothing to do with the distinction* 

of birth, mnk or wealth, which ore Work of Women at Fair 
Fine Art ot Doukhobors

<T. EATON C°.„„*
tlesteemed so highly In the world. Re

spect for these simply Indicates world- 
qulte compatible 
discourtesy. In 

o Is servile to his

No. St YOXGF STREET, TORONTO. "

Itnllj World. In advance. $g per rear 
Sunday World. In advance *a nor veer Telephonea: 252. 233. 234. Prlvî^ £™’.h

n72SZtn* Si' "*»•« meats
Hannitm, Office : W. E. Kmlth agent 

Armdi\ JanwMitrr*<>t Nnrth. *
Ixmdeni. Knglnml. Office • F W is.r« 

■Sent, 145 Fleet-rtreei, I»ndoii, E. C.

THF WORLD OUTRIDE.
■ews'alanda1- b* h,ld et the following

Windsor Hotel ......................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall................ Montreal
Vearori, A Jones..................... Bnirîîo
Z""rr'?°^Wr Cn............ D«^t. Mlehl
St. Denis Hotel........ ..................N>„- York
£_f>. New» <’o .217 Dearborn st .Chlengo'
John McDonald................Winnipeg. Man.
T A. McIntosh................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sonthon. .X. West minster. B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty........st. John, N.B.

ADVERTISING! RATE.

1S cents per Une—with discount on nd- 
**?'* -'n nr mnri‘ Insertions, or for
ocdera of KM) or more linos, ,,, he nsed 
within a year.
«.Vf!?.11'''1’.m*r h<‘ contmeted for subject to 
esriier contracts with other advert sers, 
posit Ions sre never guaranteed to anv ad
vert Isom en ta of lea# than fonr inches space.

An advertlaer contracting for $KM> worth 
of spare to lie used with hi one vrar may 
have, when pmetlenhle, a selected poslllon 
wttliont extra cost.

Inside page poeillona will be charged at 
30 per rent, ndvnnre on rrgtilnr ret*».

All advertisement* are mihjert to npprov- 
«1 na fn ehar.irfer. wording and diaplny.

Advert laer* are free to examine the snb- 
•erlptlon ll«t* at any time.

“Want" advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.

MADE BT 110IT0 ME', ly wisdom, which j*
and # II

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P.M.with rudeness

n
wstllth and power is not 
Insolent in his dealings

fact the men 
superiors In 
uncommonly
with the poor and the weak.

The lesson that ought to be taught 
In the schools Is that reverence is due 
to all; to the child as well as to the 
parent; to the poor and weak as well comfortable 
as to the rich and powerful- The 1 ought to make It a popular resort for | If you would secure an Idea of the
essence of reverence Is a high regard ^ both fiexcs- It Is the old music hall progress of the country, of the crude
for humanity, for man a, man. apart structure, renovated and much improv-, '‘ZST^wlirthtoh th?

from artificial conditions. It is not e<1‘ Somewhat out of the beaten path, pioneers of Canada struggled, visit the 
Incompatible with equality «fnd demo- “^Joining the dairy building on the lend to the east of the women’s build-

On the enntrnrv ,hinv north. It la still well suited to the pur- tn«' Here '* a '’«Waft betr-oen the
Un the contrary, we think . , . .. . \ past and the present that is entertaining

pose for which It has been dedicated. ,t |t| tho rolled Ion of M. Moyer of To
mbât does It contain7 Just a sugges- ronto, and represents the spinning 
lion of the good things the women of - "heels of three hundred years ago, 
Canada have the weapons of the generation thatCanada have conferred on the land. drove ^ok the barbartans when fie
n.)en the quaint handiwork that moth-, new world was first discovered, and the

„ . .. . . . , . , , ” uaed t0 be so proud of Is represent- different types of later Invent lens. The
reverence, they must be ta ugh ed, atoug with the astonishing variety surprising part of this display Is, that
respect one another, and to make no ; "J Pretty needle and crochet work ex- - -, many of these ancient relics have
distinctions bf rank.1 W wealth In u|ttv mariwkeL® Jh.t **.* f*-"-’ lbl* dl •* been preserved from the stock of our 

- ,h,lr .... ) \..tyl PSftakea of the feminine art of toe ancestors- Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
of th Ir eld wherfe Dominion. Huge glass case, con Vfcemer of SI. Jacobs are two of the

era- In nearly all disrespect and rude-• tain the treasures, and in one case pioneers working on an ancient spin- 
element of snob- 1,5e itinumerubJe things for baby an 1 fn g wheel and a loom. Mrs. F. J.

I ol“or members of the family, fas,v J’ayne of fit. Thomas, one of the early 
j by women over 70 years of age. settlers, operates a spinning wheel she 

d<uwn ,lnen work.crjci.ei purchased fifty years ago. It Is an Im- 
d ne®? baye been busy here, and provement on one she had used ten 
'\y 01 t|?e. threads ace so fine that years before that because she did not 

good eyes ache In searching for ihe de- 
“Ign. yet theee were contributed by the 
women of the country who have pass
ed the age of three score and ten. The
Don 7» <iTppa rent ly dyîngwlti^theTacX 'ron ‘hat would require a
for nothing of the younger net compa/re* 5°z?n horweg*to PJjJ1 **» i« labelled the 
in artistic design and delicacy with "nU reaper brought Into Canada Al- 
that of the vintage of a hundred years toSF,hPr the contrast affords much sat- 

The patch work Is nusst notnbla Isfactlon.

A Fall Hat Opening forflen mSurpassing Display of Models In Clay, Paintings, Patchwork 
Quills and Other 6ems From the Hands of the Fair Sex 

Which Makes the Women’s Building Popular.

MacDougall Challenge Cup and Do
minion Match Shot Off 

at Ottawa.
EX*IWhy Not? Sunlight Soap will not fow, 

your blankets or harden them.1^u 
Mil make them soft, white and 
’eecy.

we
With men as with women, style has its weight, 
“Uneasy the head that wears a crown” out of date.

There k a homelike air about the said the male members are equally ex
pert mechanics.women's building that am , , ... .. , . , t- ■ Ottawa, Sept. 1.—Toronto men at the

Many of the new blocks are now on display—both Eng- I d.r.a. matches this morning made 
lish and American—both in Soft and Snff Hats. I possibles in the MacDougaii challenge

We believe In our One-Dollar Hat. I * ‘hs
It’s English, and one of the pillars of our hat trade. I tr,ck at «oo yards.
You may depend on it for satisfaction as we do for I ot the 13th did the ■«-me. Hie match 
custom. New fall styles in both Derbies and Fedoras |[F.ofwh^Ze*^ Is^t°£> 
are now on sale: 11 yards, and a possible at 000 yards.

It a
styiIl I

EAST’S
TRUNKS

ê
embrsci-
Osrtnsn*

leded®*

did the
Lieut. Robertsoncracy.

that the highest Reverence la that > 
which makes absolutely no distinction 
between men in regard to artificial 
worldly distinctions. To have an East trunk is to ha 

an tee of the best trunkOther latest atylea in Derbies and Fedoras ; made in England •
$1.50 and.......................................................................*

Those manufactured by Tress <fc Co„ London, Eng............

MacD.iuasll Challenge Uup.
Cup ranges 200 and UOO yards; 

rounds. Cup and ÿ23, Pte. O. H. Rus
sell, G.G.F.O., 0».
4-20—Cvl.-fiergt. G. T. Parkhill, 13th, 07 
lo—Col.-ficrgt- W. H.

let P.W.F.................
12-Pliw s. Leas k, Ihtli.............. .
W—IHe, A. Bayuion, 48th...........
10—Mr. W. M. Forest, D.R.A...
10—Pte. S. Dawson, G.G.F.G...
10—«ergt J. Clarke, 1st P.W.F... 03 
10—Pte. W. K. Bennett, -jjjrq....

8er8:tl w Tough III, noth.. 05
h—Capt. H. C. Blair, 7sth............
a—fiergt. H. Hudson, R.C.G.A. ..

Capt. J. G.row, 10th..............
1 Lieut. M. McPherson, 77th 
. Coip. M. S. Mercer, y-O.itf 
; Sergt. S. Brechin, -filth ....
! Corp- J. Gibson, 37th .....................
| Capt. J. M. Jones, 82nd................
1 Staff-Sergt. C. R. Crowe, 30th...
Pte. J. Goudie, 8th R.K......................
Sergt. J. Broadhurst, 3th R.S......

*4 prizes.
I j Pte. A. Miller, 50th ............................

! Pt*- C. 8. Scott, -I.'trd D-C.O.R......... _
, First pirize, Patterson Cup and $25— 
Pte E. G. Russell, G.G.F.G., 68.

Twenty dollar prize—Col.-Sergt p E.
: Parkhill, 13th, 07.

Fifteen dollars—Col.-Sergt, W. H 
i Davidson. 1st P.W.F., 60.

Twelve dollars—piper 
Highlanders, 66.
^H^h^'JrPtB- * BaynU>n-

Ton-dollar prizes—Mr. Forrest. V.R.X., 
t>6; Pte. S. Dawson, G.G.F.G.. 6t! 
Sergt. J. Y. Clarke, 1st P.W.F., 65; 
ine. W. E. Bennett, 43rd, D-C.O.R., 
05; Col.-Sergt W. Y-ohlll, 90th. 65. 
^0Elglî,tdol,ar Prtzes—Capt H. C. Blair, 
<8th, 65; Sergt. A- Hudson, G.R.A.. 05; 
Major J. T. Hart. R.O., 65 Sergt.- 
Major L. Bror.ker, R.C.D., 65; pte. W. 
G. Fovvler, 12th, 65; Pte. W F. Gra
ham, 77 th, 65; Q uarterm aster-Sergt- 
McVittie, 48th, 64.

Slx-dollar prizes—Pte. T. Wl West- 
mann, 43rd D.C.O.R.. 04: Pte* W. T. 
Mason. 43rd D-C.O.R., 64; Pte. jf. Drys- 
dale, 3rd D R.C., 64; Lieut. R A. Rob
ertson, 13th, 04; Capt. John Og-r. 1st 
C.F.A., 64: Major W. Hendemon, 48th, 
64; Capt. R. Rennie. Q.O.R., 64: Capt. 
E. J. Pelletier, 65th, 64; Capt. A. El
liott. 12th, 64; Pte. ft. Doherty, Q.O.R.,

ve s goar»

ufacture. viz. .- Umbrellas, Leattier Good* 
Hnd all manner of Luggage Carriers. *

TheM
Soltin

2.50In order that children may be taught neveu

3.00 Blacl
The “United States has contributed its quota to our stock of n ee 

Soft, Alpins and Stiff Hats on *•!* at $2.00 end.... 2.DÜ 
J. B. Stetson <fe Co. of Philadelphia are represented by a flat eet brim

med, full crowned, soft hat in black, brown and nutria ; r* nn 
we sell it for what it’s worth, viz.......................................... b.UU

Duvldeon, The N<
And 8<

regard to the treatment . 66 Buy From 
The Maker.

JTe are manufacturers and 
to the consumer.

till
66ness there Is an 

bery. TTie shabby coat, the shrinking 
manner, poverty and weakness, be- 

strangc clrcum-

66 fo i
Ml 6wsell directly

wllderment under Capes
TravelI n theMatter of Men’s Su i ts Square Top Waterproof Canvas-covered 

65 , w'tb two heavy outride strsns.
sheet steel bottom, linen-lined, deep Int»' 

63 ”t,e! bound, braced with hardwood elau! 
62 rpKul”r $7. To-dny and to 
62 row ............................

stances, are responsible for1" a great 
deal of the Irreverence of which people 
complain. In order to make children 
reverent and courteous, teach them to 
be specially considerate to the boy or 
girl that la shabbily dressed, to the 
stupid or timid scholar, and to the

Reverence for wealth, | ago-

65have to rise from her seat In operat
ing It. A small coffee mill Is exhibit
ed as the first flour mill In Waterloo 
county.

63 E*lStyle Counts—Thege are the New Fall Styles 
Comfort Counts—They are Fit tor Fall 
Wear Counts—That’s Measured by the Price

Do you want details ? Well, in color we have all 
that's suitable and serviceable; the linings and trimmings Ij 
are irreproachable; the finish will please 
you, and as to fit—why, the suits were 
made to fit and to fit you. Just to give 
you some idea of values we would men
tion:

A quaint old wooden and i

6.00m>r
POLITICS AND PF.RSOXAI/ITY.

Complaint is made of the discussion 
of Sir Wilfrid Leurier's health, but It 
Is really only an illustration of a very 
common way of looking at politics.
The personality of public men Is al- eoon enough, 
ways being discussed—whether they 
are tall or short, awkward or grace
ful, how people blush with delight 
at their smile and tremble with fear 
at their frown, and so on. At the 
present time there Is an Immense 
amount of talk about the personal 
qualities of Blair and Tarte, because 
of their withdrawal from the Min
istry. From this to discussing a Min
ister's health does not seem a very 
long step. We do not justify it, but It 
seema to be the natural result of the )ty_
Immense Importance that we attach 
to the personality of public men.

The Conservative party was restored 
fifty years ago by John A. Macdonald, 
and was kept in power for the greater 
part of forty years by the force of 
his personality-
death his health was a common sub
ject of discussion, and In the election 
of 1887 It was alleged that he would 
retire and that In voting for him the 
people were really voting for Tuppcr.
In this kind of personal reign, Sir Result» In Special 
John Macdonald was succeeded by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, and he now seems to 
be the subject of the same kind of 
rumors,
. The remedy for this is to attach less 

Importance to persons and more to 
principles- Goldwin Smith has said 
that the love for scandals about aris
tocratic persons Is “inverted flunkey- 
ism." The gossip about the health of 
political leaders msy be described as 
Inverted hero-worship.

Shetlai
62 Open till 9 p.m.62 Shirt

EAST & CO.«2
newcomer. m
blrtu rank and success will come j ^^^eaîe^r^m^throld'î a »p <* ‘he early feature,

bare garments with that pride the old °f the Exhibition was the reminiscent 
school exhibited in such matters of “hservairons to the writer by Captain 
household economics. But the big hall 3^' E McMaster. He was the first 
Is crowded with articles In clay mod- 'lce President of the Fair and has 

A number of ®llln*- Pointing, pyrography. cakes and ", fund information touching the 
breads, and similar articles the work P*oneer days hf the big show. Its 

American publishing houses and others 0f «-omen, without regard to age, but conception was primitive, he explained, 
have got It into their heads that this in the counterpanes and "rag" carpets w'hile remarking that he was Just up 
city has been granted a $10,000 en- the old school best represented. Mrs. celebrating his 82nd birthday. “I nev-
dowment for a Carnegie library. This A- Stewart Is superintendent, and *r expected to live to see the Fair
amount has been donated to the City of never tires showing visiters around and reach present proportions. Fo- the 
London, Ohio, for the erection of one Praising the work contributed. A dainty first few years Farmers’ Day was the 
of the famous Carnegie libraries' and blt of handiwork Is that accomplish- big time and we hod several thousand 
the announcement to this effect has led Pd b^ Miss Frances Wlnegnrden In people here and usually received from 
to many firms confounding the two Frchch filigree, shown in process of twelve to fourteen thousand dollars, 
cities, so that they think London, Can- : construction, where infinitesimally That was considered a very profitable 
adn, is the recipient of Carnegie’s char- eilver threads arc woven Into day. Stories about the tricks we play-

forms of animals, modelled for stick od to Induce people to come In those 
pins and other decorations for the fair days would make mighty Interesting 
set. This Is the souvenir stall and reading now. The first ballet -lancer 
much sought. i that made her appearance on the Mid

way created a sensation- Twenty-five 
years ago a woman In tights or even 
short skirts performing on these 
grounds, was an unheard of thing. 
Donald Rldout was chairman of the 
Amusement Committee then. Of 
course no one knew that we were em-

. 62i RalnC<62
Me*

. 62 
. 62 M<xNew Scale

A QIEHTIOX OF IDENTITY. Ostrich
And MWilliams

Pianos
London Advertiser:

The
MeOf them

Mr. Ben Davies,
the great English Tenor, says ; —

The Piano you supplied me is 
magnificent. The tone is every
thing I could desire. I am sure all 
artists will agree with me it is a 
Piano to be proud of.

Write us about them. We will 
send Brochure end Art Cats ex
plaining.

S. Leaak, 48thImported English All- Wool Worsted ; made up 
in four-buttoned fashionable sacque 
styles ..............................................

Visitorsi a

15.00 3si
O

Imported English Oxford Grey Cheviot Cloth ; 
made up in fout-buttoned single-
breasted sacque shape........... ...

Imported Worsted-Finished Tweeds ; made up in 
single-breasted sacque shape...

!lj Mail 0i15.00
JOHN: 12.50“IXDI’STRIAL CHATHAM." ■ - XingS

Imported English Clay Twilled Worsteds ; made 
up in four-buttoned single-breasted
sacque shape.....................................

All-Wool Colored Worsted Tweeds..

The Chatham New, of Saturday last But the „trlklng monument to the 
distinguished Itself In a splendid ex- civilizing Influence of woman in the 
tra number depicting in facts, figures ! affaire of the world here exhibited Is 
and photograph, the Industrial progress ,he case devoted to the hand work of 
and eminence to which the Maple City j the Doukhohor women of the North- 
has attained. The number is a credit we8t’ While these new settler, are
to The News, typographically an<i | best known because of their eccentric Midway feature It
otherwise. religious rites, and are generally re- P|oy,nK suen a Miaway rearure. it

j garded as but a slight Improvement on waa a* mu<,h a surprise to the man* 
I the savages that Columbus found 'ti fl-Sement as to the public when the 
j the continent, yet here is som» cf the New York circus freak appeared to 
I most artistic drawn work in the build- sive her performance. I recall that 

School leg which female members of these i we were at lunch with the directors 
nomadic bands have sent to the Exhl-1 when sone one ran in and said one 
bitlon. Evidently all of the Doukh.- of the people on the Midway was 
hors on Canadian soil have not been I dancing and exposing her limbs In a 
busy running around nude, looking for most shameful manner. We rushed In 
Christ, under a stone. The skill with | a body to see If It were true. I dls-
which the work Is done Is superior to , tlnctly remember two ministers, «'ere

Normal School is being considerably anything of the kind known in the standing close to the platform when
enlarged Under the circumstances an-I western hemisphere. The Nation >U we arrived there. Of course they as
in orderto take a Lanin», of, h. 7„ Council of Toronto sent to Ireland and well as we were there to see if It
.... ,r 1 1 k' “uvantage of this ad- secured the material—cloth and threid really was as bad as represented. We
aitlonal accommodation, the .education —and forwarded it to the west-on found It too true. What became of 
Department will be prepared to admit brines />fi 5hose ,people. In h few | th, ,how? Qh, It was suppressed, or 
u> the Ottawa or London Normal months were returned those artistic and : at ]ea,t the girl was made to put on 
bchools for the next session a limited useful articles of household—-omfort- a jon„ ,k|, t- not eVen a short one 
number of students, say 25, who have able cloths of the most unique design, bpin permitted. That was the year 
Junior leaving standing, but who have crochet work of exquisite workmanship. prln”ees Louise was here and we

counterpanes unequalled by the best. , work,fl night fixing a stand to 
machine work of the country; table cov- 
ers. wall decorations and at tides of j 
clothing worth as a commercial pro-1 
position fabulous sums, are in this dis
play. The exhibit was easily secured 
and the women are said to work --erv 
rapidly In this line. In explanation of
why they ha/1 done none of this a, a . . ... , .
means of earning money since rom'ng Cflrd In that period was a woman 
to Canada, these miserable people say who rnd“ a *in*,e «’heel, balancing 
they have had no money to provide ma- herself on the hub We were old-fasn- 
terlal. This feature Is attracting crowds ioned and liked the old-fashioned at- 
to that end of the building. The dis- tractions. Yes, they were great days, 
play Is the first hopeful sign of the and the fine old gentleman, carrying 
substantial progress these fanatics have his 82 years with ease, sauntered off 
exhibited in Canada. It Is commonly toward the grand stand.

—:o:—
z

THE WILLIAMS PIANO-CO.10.50
LIMITED. 

OSHAWA, ONT. 
143 Yoitox St., Toronto.
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Yo",™s,io ‘“DENTISTS‘‘ They must be sold on Thursday, ”, Manufacturer’s
Price

61.
Normal 

Offer to Aspirants.
Flve-dollar prizes—Pte. P. L. Mor- 

rlce. 1st H.W.F.. 64: Staff-SergV F. 
I. Webb, R.E., 63: Pte. E. H. Hav- 
stead, 63rd, 63; Sergt W. Gould, 30th, 

j #«3; Sergt. W. A. Smith, Ottawa Engi
neers, 63; Pte. C. E. Oliver, 21st, 63; 
Sergt W. J. Armand, 23rd C O R . 63;

; Capt. R. Dillon. 34tn, 63: pte. W A. 
Elliott, 48th, 63; Lieut. A. F. Tim
merman. 13th. 63: Staff-Sergt. II. J. 
Ferris, 6th D.C.O.R., 63; Staff Sergt T. 
Mitchell, 13th. 63: Sergt. A. 8. Klm- 
merly, 15th, 63. «

Lieut. R. H. Ryan. 62: Sergt. J. Phil
lips, 10th R.G., 62; Capt. T. MWoh'll, 
R.L., 62: Pte. .1. W. Laurason, 77th, 
62; Mr. O. A. Thompson, Montague, R. 
C„ 02; Capt J. Hutcheson, 43rd D.C.O. 
R., 62; Q.M.H. A. Young, R.C.U., 62; 
Major W. P, Moore, 20th, 62; Capt. A. 
D. Cartwright, 10th R.G., 62’ Lieut.
F. A. Gascoigne, 3rd V.R.C., 62: Pte. 
N Smith, 21st, 62; Sergt. fi. Brook», 
48th, 62; Meut. W. L. R -ss, 13th, 62: 
8,-Sergt- W. H. Van Allan, 56th. 62; 
L.-Sergt. R. Stewart, 4th C.A., 61:6ergt. 
O. Mortimore. 10th R G., «1; Lieut. T. 
J. Murphy, 7fh, 61: Capt. J. K North- 
wood, 43rd D.C.O.R.. dl ; Sergt. R. 
Corrigan. 5th, 61; Sergt. De Sidlnr, 8th 
R.R.P., 61; Sergt- Bairren, R.C.. 61; 
Corp J. P. Whyte, Q.O.R., 61 ; Pte. 
Helmer, 43rd D.C.O.R., 61; Col.-Sergt. 
A. Rove. Q.OR., 61: Corp. J. Duff. 
6th D.C.O.R.. 61: Capt. Jardine, 20th. 
61: Pte. Johnson, 30th. 61;
Hayes, 7th. 61; Corp. Sherman, 43rd, 
H.C.O.R.. 61: Pte. G. Meade. 48t\ 
61: Pte. Shatz, 20th, 61: Lieut, rham- 
berlln. R.L.P., 61: V.-Corp. McOr-gor.
G. G.F.G.. 01; Capt. Wynne, Ofith, 61. 
Two scores of 61 were counted out.

Tyros, $4 each—McFadden, C.B.R.A-, 
Trooper Ptnard, 5th, 60: Sergt - 

Ma lor M/irley, 00th, 60; Pte. Jardin», 
74th, 60; Mr. Patterson. C.B.R.A.. 60; 
Sergt- Gardiner, 53rd. 60: W. Off. P.
H. Hallett. R.N.. 60; Pt». W. J. ?pri-
dry. 77th. 60; pte. Sturgeon. 00t« 60: 
Sergt W. Dvmond. R S.M.. 50 S-r-’.
Davison. A.M.O.. 50: Mr. Macdonald 
Montague. RC.. 50: Col Sergt. Wd«on, 
3rd D.R.C., 50: Capt. Fre«»r. 53rd, 
50; Pte. L. Christie, 78th, 50-

Five scores of 50 counted out. 
Dominion Mrieb.

Following Is thq prize list of the 
Dominion match 1

First prize, Patterson Cup and $30— 
Pte W J Henry, 7th, 67.

$20—Capt R Dillon. 34th. 67.
$18—Corpl R McGregor. G.G.F.G., 

66; Lt C R Robertson. 13th. 66.
$16—Lance Corpl R XVoodredge, 5th. 

65; Pte S C O’Brien, 30th. 65.
$14—Capt J R Tite, 6th D.C.O.R., 

65; Corpl J P White, Q.O.R.. 65.
$12—Sgt VV Gould, 30th, 05; Lt W E 

Forbes, 73rd, 64; C Sgt W Simpson, 
90th, 61.

$10—C Sgt W Youhlll, 90th, 64;
Sgt H Kerr. 48th. 64; Sgt 5laJor N 
Dinnen. lfct Hussars. 64: Pte C 8 Scott, 
43rd D.C.O.R.. 64; Capt .1 Crowe, 30th. 
64: Capt J D Miller, R.O., 63.

$8—Sgt C Bayley, loth R.G., 63; Sgt 
R Corrigan. 59th, 63; Sgt Major Ross, 
67th. 63. Pte G W Russell, GlG.F-G.. 
63: Pte H B Heller, 30th, 63; Col J F 
Burton. 43rd D.C.O.R.. 63; Sgt A 8 
Klmmerly. 15th,. 63; Staff Sgt C R 
Crowe, 30th, 62; Major E D Sutherland, 
43rd D.C.O.R., 62; Corpl W Suther
land, 7th. 62.

Six dollars—Sergt H J Ferris, 6th 
D.C.O.R , 62; Capt C M Mitchell, R.G., 
62; Corp J Glbeo-n, 37tb, 62; Capt W C 
lug, 46th, 61; Capt J Mmper*, 29th,
61; Sergt-Major F Richardson. 5th C-A.,
61 ; Quartermaster Sergt. SMC Mum- 
ford. 63rd, 61; Pte W G Fowler. 12th.
61; Pte D McNaughten, 50th R.S.. 61:
Col Sergt W H Moore, 57th, 61; Se-gl 
T 8 Bates, lOt.h R.G., 61; Pte 8 Daw- 
ron, G.G.F.G., 61; Capt C K Fra«er, 
53rd, 61; Pte S J Perry, 6th D.C.Ô.R.,

says the man in charge. He's talking of 
1136 pairs of Lacrosse, Tennis or Gym
nasium Shoes that are on his hands. They 
are the kind with canvas tops and cor-1 
rugattd rubber soles. Sizes for men, 6 
to 10; for boys, 4 and 5. To make his 
“must” tell he’s put behind it the strength 
of a great value...................................................

—Prncr Miwre—
îïïï? sÿ.î
êUrer Fiillne. 76o. Pslr.üwi $00.There is a scarcity ot- teachers in 

some parts of the province. The class
room accommodation at the Toronto

75c,
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Furnishing Men With Comfort

Men’s Underwear

-Write
—For
-Da. Ign
- and 
—Prices

PARQUET 
FLOORS
ME ELLIOTT 6 SON C0„ Limited

not a a yet taught one year aa required 
by the regulations- Such students, if 

The Fort William Board of Trade successful at the Normal School, will
nearly ! [cce,ve interim certificates, which will 

be made permanent upon satisfactory 
•very case mentions Port Arthur as proof being furnished of one year’s suc- 
the proposed terminus of the Grand jeessful experience. Application should 
Trunk Pacific. We think .hat as a rule d0e‘ay t0 the DePuty

CANADIAN LAKE PORTS.
receive the royal party. Crowds went 
to see the ballet dancer as long as 
the Association permitted her to dance 
In her original costume, X will admit 

; that. We hnd dog race* those days 
and I remember one Shepherd dog 
that used to outrun a horse- A big

anMen's Heavy Fleece-Lined Underwear; shirts and drawers; double- 
breasted and double back; overlooked seams; pearl 
buttons; soft and warm; sizes 34 to 46 Inch chest meas
ure; each ...........................................................................................................

“Wolsey" Natural Wool Underwear; fine Imported make; winter 
weight; double-breasted ; full fashioned; best finish; sizes
34 to 46 Inch chest measure; each ..................... ..........................

Men's Extra Heavy Fine Ribbed Underwear; elastic stitch; sateen fac
ings; seams; pearl buttons ; yoke and pocket; full size
bodies; well made; 34 to 46 Inch; eaeù ...........................................

Men’s Fall Weight Imported Natural Wool Underwear; shirts and 
drawers ; pearl buttons; ribbed skirt and cuffs; unshrink
able; sizes 34 to 44 inch chest measure; each.........................

Flannel Shirts
Men’s Heavy Grey Flannel Shirts; collar attached or neckband; felled 

seams ; pearl buttons; yoke and pocket; full size bodies; ■» c
well made; sizes 14 to 18 Inch collar; each ........................................| 0

Men's Fine Ceylon Flannel Shirts; collar attached or neckband; pearl 
buttons; yoke and pocket; best make; fancy stripes; ■ n n
sizes 14 to 18 Inch collar; each............................................................ |.Uu

Men's Navy Blue Best Campbellford Flannel Shirts; collar attached or 
neckband ; fell seams ; pearl buttons; large bodies; best i n r
make; sizes 14 to 18 inch collar; each ............................................ I’KU

Men's Unshrinkable English Flannel Shirts; collar attached or neck
band; felled seams; pearl buttons; yoke and pocket; best 
make; sizes 14 to 18 inch collar; each.......................................

complains that the World in
< ■<Manufacturer, 7* King 8t. w„ Toronto..50

in dlficuaalng the question, we have 
used some such phrase as “the west 
end of Lake Superior," and we certain
ly had no intention of discriminating 
between one port and the other, and

,1.50ciîv SCHOOLS REOPEN.

Inspector Hughes was called upon to 
mnk@ heavy drafts upon his 
teachers yesterday. There were 26 regu- 

we have pleasure In publishing what I !ars,abserlt- ten of whom had failed- 
the Secretary of the For. WiU.am ^toV^t ^înfc^e Tea^ 

Board of Trade says:
Fort William

chance of getting the new Trans
continental Road to locate Its ter
minus at Fort William on the.
Kamlnlstlquia River, on the oppo
site side of the river to the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, who have the 
finest line of docks on the Great 
Lakes, being six miles In extent.
The Canadian Northern also have 
their coal docks located on Its 
banks. The Grand Trunk Pacific 
will be able to build docks of equal 
length on the other side of the river, 
and have the same and better facili
ties than the Canadian Pacific now 
have to handle their business, there 
being more yard space on the pro
posed site for the Grand Trunk Pa
cific.
pended now an enormous sum of 
money on dredging the Kaminia- 
tlqula River for the C. p. R., and 
the river now being wide enough 
to accommodate the largest boats 
afloat on the Great Lake* without 
the least difficulty, there would 

additional 
required to dredge 
breakwaters for the new- Trans
continental Road. Nature has given 
Fort William the finest Inland har
bor in Canada. This statement is 
borne out by every captain sailing 
on the lakes. Therefore, the Fort 
William Board of Trade protests 
vigorously against having their Port 
Ignored by the Press, and trust that 
In futur» you will do th» Port jus
tice by advocating Fort William as 
the fit and proper place for the 
lake terminals of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway.

The shipment* for twelve month*. 
to July 31kt, reached 41.n06.iWKl 
bu*h»ls Wheat, of which Fort Wil
liam shipped .32.000,Oik). at„] S5 pnr 
cent of all merchandise forwarded 
to Manitoba and the North West.

.75reserve

I.00
ers of special subjects In the schools 
held a conference yesterday morning 
to discuss the work of the new term. 
I here will be classes In domestic 
science, manual training, music, draw
ing and writing, and good results 
hoped for from the innovations made. 
-About -6-0(10 pupils were enrolled for 
the coming session. Jarvls-street and 
Jameson avenue Collegiales also re
opened with a satisfying attendance. 
Harbord Collegiate, owing to incom
plete repairs, opens next week. Tho 
separate schools also opened yester
day with everything In good order.

M J rONE TOUCH OF EMPIRE MADE
THESE NATION BUILDERS KIN

has every

______________________________I______ W
OR. 5fl; Pte (i Meade, 4*tb, Sfl; 8gt 1 free
born, 1.3th, 5#; Lient T J Murphy, 71b, Wf 
Pie T Westman. 43rd DCOIt, SU; lie T 1 
ltltehle, 57th, 50; Col-Hgt A tj Gardner. 
53rd, 50; Lt A Robertson. 77th, 50; Pte 1 
Kelly, ]0th RG, 50; Gunner L F Messer- 
vey, 1st CA, 50; Pte J Currie, 50th ItK, 
50 ; C’a 
RL. 5 
50; Capt
W A ICIHott, 48th^ve 
3rd VUC, 58: Q M H McVittie,

are

SIR JOHN'S LAST APPEAL.

“Electors of Canada, I appeal to you 
to consider well the full meaning of 
the proposition. For a century and a 
half this country has grown and flour- 

Londo-n, Sept. 1.—The Time* this Ished under the protecting aegis of he 
morning publishes a communication j British Crown. The gallant race who 
from Cape Town, enclosing the original first -bore to our shores the blessings 
Cecil Rhodes to the late Right Hon- of civilization passed by an easy transi

tion from French to English rule 
and now form one of the most law- 
abiding portion» of the community. 
These pioneers were speedily recruit
ed by the advent of a loyal band of 
British subjects, who gave up every
thing that men most prize and were 
content to begin life anew in the 

. ..... , . . ' wilderness rather than forego allegi-
pages, but I feel that I know you and arc(, tQ bhe|r govereign.
your politics as if we had been friends scendants of these men and of the 
for years.

The whole thing lies in the ques-
terday apnolmine- ÎSÎE?1 yps- tion: Can we Invent a home tie"with that they might build up new homes
Jailor of p, * 0,11 ,w ,", lmc°n our Mother Country that will privent without censing to be British subjects, 
Oct 1 The RoHrv^iJ econ separation?’ It must be a practical to you Canadians I appeal, and I ask
house- John Mm-nhv o!n 3 n. Tr<? one, for future generations In the col- you what have you to sain by sur- 
app..inte,l GrownPhAii!r i pre tem’, ’ «nies will not be In England. The rendering thgt which your fathers held 
Countv Of iTaldimins y for the curse of England is that English poll- most dear? Under the folds of the 

The appointment ? r -n- tlrlans cannot see the future. They Union Jack we enjoy the most ample
Of the Countv Court' tr ! think ‘hat England will always be the liberty to govern ourselves as we
the Surrogate Court of the g , manufacturing mart of the world, but please, aaid at the same time we par-
Sim. ..... w-as also made ounty of they rto not understand ’ what prot’c- ticlpate In the advantages which flow

E. A. Ill Tion h-i-i ’ been , tion. coupled with reciprocal relatlcna, from association with the mlghtest em-
licensi- Inspcctf,- f„r v.'eai Fl I nTI means. I have taken a liberty In writ- pire the world has ever seen. Not only
place of Elijah Moore who resign° in* >'°u- If you honey me with an are we free to manage our domestic

gned- answer I will write again." crricerns, but practically we possess
In a postscript, Mr. Rhodes added; the privilege of making our own 

"You may not know me. I am Prime treaties with foreign countries, and in 
Minister of Cape Colony." our relations with the outside world

The letter was written on 56sy 8, we enjoy the prestige inspired by a
189L Sir John died on June 6, befo-e consciousness of the fact that behind 
the letter could have readied Ottawa, us towers the majesty of England.

A letter from Mr. Rhodes to the late "The great question which you will 
Sir Henr y Varkcs, then Premier of shortly be called upon to determine re

sent system ,,f free imnrtSi *• i,''Ur ‘î!’" New South Wales, is also published. In solves Itself Into this: Shall we en
nui n sharp retort f-, L J]a' c'ill-'d whb h the Premier of Cape Colony ron- danger our possession of the great
open letter to Mr , , 111 t"1 gratulntc-d the Australian *tal« sm in heritage bequeathed to us by our
notorizing his ftritem.ni „ n rhar' "l>on rhe progress of the federlaion fathers, and submit ourselves to direct
inaccurate." 11 ” gross'y movement Mr. Rhodes did not Ilk» taxation for the privilege of having

the name “Commonwe/lth," because lie our tariff fixed at Washington, with a
Monkey Brand Soar, m.t, thought it Indicated a desire for sc-par- prospect of ultimately becoming a por-
Nlonkey Brand . oap makes copper like at I,on from the Mother Country- He tion of the American union?

gold, tin like stiver, crockery like marble, suggested that the word -"Dnmlnlo-n" -j commend these issues to your -le
ant! windows like crystal. should be used instead, as in th» case termination and to the Judgment of

14 f^na-da. He recnirnlze.l that If tn*1 the whole people of Canada, with an 
Devonshire Drnlc. colon »s were o remain part - f th» unclouded confidence that you will pro-

London, sept. I.-Th» Duke W Devon- SS^SoSZm “e Zw you^fveT^ un worthy °o7 the
d^Æt‘rRhh?h:mhear’l? ,̂ ;,h'î 5uornt,a' trP,,tm,nt P-'d ^ZlnrZn ^ou^nTy^f being
policy h Chamberlains fiscal mial products. numbered among the most dutiful and

J""' nTa '"' T" '“>’«1 subject, of our beloved Queen,
show net m his mmd Rhode, was A„ for ,f course Is clear. A
anxious^ brooding over the problem British subject I was born-a British
o î subject I will die. With my utmost,
the British people. with my latest breath, will I oppose

the ‘veiled treason' which attempts by 
sordid means of mercenary proffers to 
lure our people from their nlleglan-e. 
During my long public service of near
ly half a century I have been true to 
my country and Its best Interests, and 
I appeal with equal confidence to the 
men who have trusted me In the past, 
ar.d to the young hope of the country, 
with whom rest its destinies for Ihe 
future, to give me their united and 
strenuous aid In this, my last effort, 
for the unity of the empire and the 
preservation of our commerça I and 

ed political freedom."

61;“Would We Could Meet Ere 
Stem Fate Claims Us.”— 

Rhodes to Macdonald.
ipt T Mitchell, RL, 5if: < apt J Dorer, 
it; Cant J K Hutcheson, 43rd DCOR, 
apt \V A Johnston, 1th CA. «»: Tt* 

pt. y A Veany,_.P........ .. ... H McVittie, 4Mb. .VI;
I'te R K Mitchell. I8lb, ft*; I’te A Ml'lar, 
5Hth, 58. Xlneleen 58'* were counted out. 

Tyros. $4 each Mr E 8 Ksrrcr, St John 
Rifle Chili. 58: Capt J II Charlton, mb. 
57: LI S II Martin. 57th, 37: I'te A R J*r-
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I 25They’re Ilrlllsh and Hellnhle.
Mr. R J. Score, on his recent vl-lt 

to England, was so f-o-tunate ns to pur 
cha«e the very highest grade rain 
materia] at a very moderate 
These *’fIravenrittcsf"

Flannelette and Working Shirts
Men’s Black and White Striped Drill Working Shirts; collar attached ; 

pearl buttons ; fast black; full size bodies;
14 to 18 inch collar; each..............................................

Men’s Navy Blue Polka Dot Duck Shirts; collar attached; pearl but
tons; yoke and pocket; double-stitched; sizes 14 to 18 
inch collar; each .............................................................................. ..

.uoat ■Sir John A. Macdonald, congratulating 
him upon the result of the general elec 
tion of 1891.

Mr. Rhodes wrote: "I read your 
manifesto, and could understand the 
issue. If I might express a wish, it 
would be that we could meet before 
our stern fate claims us. I might write

dine, 74th. 67; Lanee-f’orp K flarke. 1M1 
RG, r,7>: Mr (i M I,nnnld.cn, Shawrlfie 
Rifle Hub, 57: Mr It <’ I’alter/mn, fsrleten 
ri.M-e Rifle Assorts tins. 57; L’spt W Hart 
McIIarg, Sth DTOB. 50; Tie H 11 en kin, 
ftOlh. 50: Pte G Hurrand. Will. 50; 6Set W 
Dymond. TtSM, 80; Set H Stead 15th. 50; 
Sgt 1) R Chandler, 74th. 50; Lt H L Prt'-.. 
fjOdH. 30: Mr X Rrmynlee Sbnwrllle BC, 

Five 50’» were enunted nut.
The team winning Ihe Davis Cup I » the 

45rd D.C.O.R., with nn _0Kgre*ate nf MO. 
X- xl In order, flth D.C.O.It,. -W: third. 
77th Regiment, 303: fourth. G.G.F.G., 300,

The government have ex- pric'-.
are thoroughly 

waterp-oofed by the very best British 
prrK-ew. They have Just arrived—all 
the very latest shades, olives, browns, 
greys, and the pew nut brown shade 
which is consblered especially smart 
this season. .When made up |n latest 
London nr New York fashion, they will 
make exceedingly stylish fall overcoats 
and unparalleled value at Score's spe
cial prices—$28 and $30.

sizes8...... 50

.50
Men's Black Sateen Shirts; fine quality; collar attached ; pearl but

tons; double-stitched seams; large bodies; fast black; r n
sizes 14 to 18 inch collar; each...................................................................»Q (j

5»;bn no expanse 
or build

To the de- Men’s Fall Overcoats
Men’s Early Fall Overcoats; medium length; box back style; dark Ox

ford grey cheviot cloth; Italian lined; velvet collar; sizes p 
34 to 44 .............................................................................................................. h.

multitude of Englishmen, Iitohmen and 
Scotchmen who emigrated to Canada Conservative* Convene To-Morrow,

The annual meeting of the Libers 1- 
Coneervatlve Association 'ot Ontario 
will be held to-morrow in Victoria Hall. 
This will be In accordance with the 
constitution of the association, which 
provides that the annual meeting be 
held during the fortnight of the Exhi
bition J. P. Whitney, ML.A., Is ex- 
looted to arrive In the city today to 
attend the meeting.

Government Appointment*.
Ati Order-lirCouncil

I Men’s Fall Overcoats; short box back covert style; In fawn ft CO
and olive shades; self collars; Italian cloth linings................ O.OU

Men’s Fall Overcoats ; in black and Oxford grey English cheviot cloth • 
medium length, box back style; lined throughout with 
black satin and silk-faced to edge; size 34 to 44.......

Men’s Fall Overcoats; black Imported Eng
lish cheviot cloth; medium lengtti; box 
back style; lined throughout with 
black silk; velvet col
lars .................

v

0*
{/•""tain.*»«!« 3074.12.50!

Parlor far to Mnekokn Wharf.
Grand Trunk train, leaving Toronto 

8.35 a.m. dally except Sunday, carries 
parlor car to Mu*koka Wharf. Call 
at City Ticket Office, northwest corn
er King and Yonge streets for tickets 
and Information.

»
fr 20-00

Men’s Ragflanette Overcoats ; heavy all-wool 
Oxford grey cheviot cloth ; full long box 
back style; narrow cuff on sleeve; velvet 
collar; good strong Italian lin
ings; sizes 34 to 44 ...

Men’s Heavy Overcoats; 
style; with ordinary pockets ; 
wool Oxford grey Rockwood cheviot; 
velvet collars; Italian 11 n-

"(.ro.Ml) Innernratr-

Æ* rV rhnmher 1 aYn ’”""
i-omrep.""1»"', saying it was not neces- 

thl* kind, but we want to do justice to to'Muh!''"go,'? ap^!^'Mainly0,o^ 

all ‘he ports of Ontario, both at the «upp-irted by foreigners, whr-.-e Interest
It Is that we should maintain

We do not think It Is our right or 
duty to Interfere In a local matter of 7.50\

tong box back 
made all-Fort William end and at this end, and 

to advance the Interests of all. It is
v

SOIil III
Br,our opinion that a splendid future 

nwalts more than one of these ports, 
and that Chicago and Buffalo will he 
reproduced on the Canadian lakes; and 

always glad to call attention to.

10.50 rbcFOWLEfel
;.T.;EXTrOf;. •

idWILDv;

• ", v. ‘Æ

ed an
doMen a Heavy OvercOits or Traveling Ulsters; 

long, double-breasted style; with belt 
across hack; self collar; made ot heavy 
checked tweeds; light and dark co’ors; 
with overplaids; worsted linings;
34 to 44 ; also • other styles 
and makes.......................................

61.
th;<Five dollar prizes—Sergt G V Wil

liams, 6th D.C.O R, 61 ; Capt W Me- 
Crlmmon, 7th, 61; Pte H I. Angxlrath, 
3rd R.C.A., 61: Sergt J H Murray, fith 
R.G.R., 61 ; Sergt G Mortimer, 10th 

i R-G., 61: Mr J F Moore, Penh Rid- 
Club. 61: Pte Goodie, 5th R.R 
Corp F errlek. R.E., 61; Sergt J 
hurst. 5th R.B., 61: Corn W Grant, 6th 
D.C.O.R., 61; Sergt W Drisd.ile, 1st 
P.W.F.. 61; Pte C Copping, 3rs V.R. 
C., 61: Pte G Milligan, 77th, 60: Pie 
W E Bennett. 43rd D-C.O.R., 60; Capt 
N R Moffat f. 79th. 60.

31 prise*—Pte W M La-trntt, 43rd IX’OR 
CO: Pte J W >itiF-ks. 1st PWF. ce : pi,. <■ j, 
Morrice. 1st PWF, 60: Pro .1 Dn-sdele. 3rd 
ORC. fiO: Major R J Spearing. 33rd. 60 Pte 
J Johnson 30fh. fit); Pt» F «ter-art. 74th .! 
to: Corp .1 F. Xorthwo-d 43rd DCOR. toi 
Pte W Short, r.nyr,. (O; Cant H C Rinlr.

I 78ih to; Pte a Barnton. 46th. to: <; K 
Roiiflller. 1«t CA. to: Pte r: FltzrernH 

I 57th. to; Pte II Tver, 10th RG, to; Capt .1 
■' Williamson. 45th. to: Tr L Pin-rd. ftth 
I’LDG. to: Meut A F Zt'-imermnn 13rh, to:

' Capt W C Van Tune. 37th to: Corn A II 
Sherman. 43r-l DCOR. ftp; c- rn R Mnrrav. 
1st CA. 5P: c„„t g a Mlrking. lit.. 50: 
Corp F S Mori «on. 13th,50: <„,a A A Smith, 

troth 50: Pte I. Rhntz. 20th. 50; Sergt Maj 
! .1 D Conrtnev, 43rd ItCOR 50: Pte I> f'am- 
eroo, 57th, 50i Lient T F Elmltt, 43rd DC

4we are 
these advantage*. I! Ij sizes tRFVRRRVf E AVD KQI AUTY 12.50It I* commonly said that Canadian 
children, like American children, are m

61:
Cardigan Jackets Broad-

lacking In reverence for their elders, 
and In courtesy generally, and this Is 
made a ground of accusation against 

We should think

Men’s Heavy Imported Cardigan Jackets; mohair bound; buttoned cuffs; 
2 pockets ; dark brown and black shades; men's size; 
each......................................................................... . r:...... 75 I» nature's specific for 

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 
i CRAMPS, PAIN IN THE STOM

ACH, COLIC, CHOLERA MOR
BUS, CHOLERA INFANTUM, 
SEA SICKNESS, and all SUM- 

1 MER COMPLAINTS In Cblldtse 
i or Adults.
! ! Its effects are mareelloes.
11 Pleasant and Harmlen to take.
■ ; Rapid, Reliable sad Effectual In Its 

action.
IT HAS BEEN A HOUSEHOLD 

i REMEDY FOR NEARLY SIXTY 
‘ YEARS.

IX A PAINKt L DELEMMA.
Ten nilli-e to the nearest deetur with

out a bottle of Nervillne in the houa»." 
v rites Mr*. J. Smith from Regina V.
w T "I hardly knew what tp do with Limited."
romr'il<1’ 'Vh,rh '' a* suffering from Fast Express loaves Toronto 9.00 a m 
cramps and headache For years I have dally (except Sunday) for Rrantfo-d,' 

.■•d f "Is;", S Nervi line In my hons-, via Grand Trunk, arriving 10.30 vm 
-tnd found ,t an excellent remedy f r being the quickest train service b«*we»n 
«II Internal pains, stomach and h. w»| tb-.e eltle*. Expre-s leave, Brantford 
trouble*. Nervillne la the best remely 1 30 p.m. dally (except Sunday) arrlv- 
ln ‘‘a*» of an emergency, ard j,,*' as ing Toronto 3.00 p.m. This convenient 
gr«>d a. a doctor. You can take N»rv- train set-vice allow* passengers to st,v 
lllno hiieiAally or rub It on. No house three hours In Brantford For ticket* 
should be without Nervillne." G-t a and all Information apply at Gr»nd 
large—,c bottle from ><wir druggist Trunk city ticket office, northwest corn 
to day. er King and Yonge street*.

Men's Heavy Imported Cardigan Jackets ; dark brown and black; mo. 
hair binding on edges and1 pockets; buttoned cuffs; sizes ■ n p
for medium and large men; each, $1 00 and ......................... \ ,L0

Men's Fine Imported Cardigan Jackets; best English make; worsted 
finish; mohair binding; 3 pockets ; seal brown and black; A ft ft 
all sizes; each, $1.50 to ........................................................... T.UU

our school system, 
that if our children are lacking In re
verence the cause must 9» deeper than 

It Is not reasonable to suppose

Ni
Tl

^Toronto-IInmllton-Brnntford h.-
orthis.

that the Influence of a School teacher 
would be exerted against authority, 
for without authority he cannof do 
hi», work.

Many people are Inclined to be defe.- 
entlnl tn those who hold offices or titles 
or who have plenty of money, or who

Eve
Du
•*l

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List eoir,

RVT. EATON C9™
190 YONGE 8T., TORONTO

*<

vV5»PRICE a* CENTS, ! |
Kerens euwnrvTE», THtris Dxrcssoi*

have achieved any kind of euccese. 
This is not true reverence. Reverence

if
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CAMPIXG
SUPPLIES

Specialties at

MICH IE’S

We Carry• •
a

Compléta

Tools Stock
of

1*8. StarretL’n celebrated mechanical toel# 
of all kind*, Including Itulew, Calipers, 
Divider*, HeveU. Micromeuirp, etc. 4

RICE LEWIS 4 SOR, limited
TORONTO
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PASSBWCB* TRAFFIC.“There is No Reason Why”HE MAY GET OVER IT. $1

im CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO & ORGAN HOUSE

GOll RIAYWI NTER&LEEMNG
lôô YONGE ST. TORONTO

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
5YÇTEM-

+.1 Troc Tele of leetcrday, Mlnatrel, 
Little Man and Barber Shop. you should have any further trouble eboutyour tea-

SINGLE 
FARES FOR 
ROUND TRIP SEPT. 7th

LABOR DAY. 
MONDAY.Tbrre was only one chair vacant in-r GOODS

IIthe King Edwnrd Hotel barber shop 
yesterday, and Lew Dockatador and a 
little nervous-looking man made for It 
together. The little man got the best 
of the start, and without seeing Dock- 
stader behind, threw himself into the 
chair. The minstrel had taken off his 
coat and was wearing a soft summer 
shirt and belted trousers, and the little 

looked at him carelessly and said:

during

exhibition time
sfford Specially prepared

«I

Change in Muskoka Wharf Service.
..Toronto «cation of Muskoka Express which 
L.™ a.m.. has been discontinued and
passengers from Toronto will take the Mue 

11.30 a.m. for Mus- 
koka Wharf. Huntsville, Burk’s falls and 
1 enelang.

a

EXHIBITION NOTICEw»l not inL_, 
arden then^ 
soft, white irij

we
CORRECT VIEWS S?man

"Once over and hurry up."
The barber wan at the desk making 

change, and Dockstader 
mug and began lathering his uncon
scious rival.

"Ill for the Fair?" he asked, as l.e 
Jammed the little man's head Into 'he 
rest.

"No."
"Pleasant after the rain "
"Yes. Don't shove that brush in my 

mouth again.''
The barber was back by this time, 

but pockstader waved him away and 
continued his work.

"You're hair's a little thin," he said, 
suggestively, slapping the man's head.

"I like It thin. 1 hate fat hair,” was 
the spluttered rejoinder.

"Ever put anything on It?" pursued 
the pseudo-barber.

"I put my hat on it,” and there was 
asperity In his reply.

"Better take some of that liquid hair 
restorer," murmured the minstrel man, 
rubbing In the lather with a Bowery 
flve-cent parlor movement.

"I don't drink.’ The relations were 
getting strained.

"Come to this shop often?”
"No, thank heaven—can’t you keep 

that brush away from my piouth?" 
The bystanders thought Lfcey could see 
a fight coming.

"Wonderful the business were do
ing." said the minstrel, meditatively 
beginning to strop a razor.

"It's a wonder your doing any. Hur
ry up," was the sharp rejoinder.

"You'll wonder more in a minute," 
returned the minstrel, trying the razor’s 
edge on his thumb.

“What's that?" and the patient -be
gan to wriggle uneasily.

"I was Just wondering if I couldn’t 
sell you something for that hair.”

“You can sell me one shave, and 
you better get busy," retorted the lit
tle man thru the layers of lather which 
stood out on his face. "You’re the 
worst I ever saw ”

"My but I’m anxious to know the 
ball score to day,” and with that Dock
stader stepped to the mirror and bee 
gan touch up his own hair with a 
brush.

"Say," shouted the little man. "I 
want you to take this soap off 
face. I’m going to a shop where I 
haven't got to listen to a gibbering 
idiot. I've stood for this long enough. 
And don't you slap me on the head 
again, either."

Every one was enjoying the fun now, 
but the boss barber came hurrying 
down the shop and took In the situa
tion at a glance. He, sent Dockstader 
away, told the wrathful customer that 
the man would be discharged, and 
ordered the other parber to his place. 

Rev. Dr. Potts presided at the meet- At t[,e Sjght of the boss the men at 
ir.g of the Executive of the Ontario the other chairs and the customers! 
Lord's Day Alliance in the Confedera- straightened théir faces and the bar
ton Life Building yesterday. The , bers re-commenced work 
Dominion Alliance reported that a ! h°fcka adar .^aa,,e<1 ott
committee had been appointed to secure chair t° to shaved.
the passage of a Dominion Lord’s Day Most impatient little man I ever 
Act. A E- O’Meara presented his re- Ea»'' basai.d' ,,
port as counsel on the test case re- And this is no press agent’s yarn, 
cently tried before the Privy Council, eitner. 
and it was referred to the Committee 
on Legislation. J. A. Paterson, K.C.,

informal

Ceylon tee gives results equalled In the cup by none- Sold only 
in sealed lead packets- Black. Mixed or Green- 25c> 30c. 40c. 
50c and 60c per lb By all grocers.

e# Autumn and Winter Do not look for our name or sign over any of the Piano 

exhibits, even those exhibits which are under our care.

Our trade competitors have insisted that our signs be 

displayed inside of the closed doors.

BRILLIANT IDEA, ISN’T IT ?
Our competitors don't admire our signs, or love our com

petition, and therefore the Piano and Organ Manufacturers' 

Association have labored and brought forth, not a mouse, 

but the above resolution.
Nevertheless, Mr. Winter and a staff of salesmen will 

be in attendance daily at the following stands :

a Style S fashions seized the “ TORONTO-HAMILTON-6RANTFORD 
LIMITED •’

Quickest train service between shore 
cities, daily eie,.pt Sunday, In both dire» 
tlous, as under :

TOTS N

Vsol lection of Noveltiea in 
snd Fabric* of exclusive

embracing a
such a* importations rarely

include.

*KS CHURCH JUBILEE AT OAKVILLE 
FATHER O’REILLY JUBILARIAN

AM.

Ar. Brantford... 10.30 Ar. Toronto ... .8.00 
For tickets, illustrated folders and all 

information apply to City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4M».

\
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iker.
and sell diracy,

if Canvas-eovenj 
■ outride «tup?

E&Srft
tomor- 6.00

The Most Stylish 
Suitings and Gown Fabrics.

Black and Colored new weave».

The New Coats
And Seasonable Jackets

For Women and Girls—
Good Slylea-perfectly cut.

Capes, Wool Shawls, 
Travelling Wraps.

Extensive variety of useful and 
handsome goods.

Shetland Shawls,
Waists—Golf Capes

Rain Coats and Cloaks
flew Styles Only 
Moderately Priced.

Ostrich Stoles 
And Maribeau Ruffs

The choicest productions In this 
latest rage.

Visitors to the City Welcome to 
Look Through.

First Time In the History of the Local Catholic Church 

A Local Priest Celebrates the Fiftieth 

Anniversary of Its Birthday. ,

'J

CANADIAhT
____Pacific

r\

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
MENDELSSOHN and 
DOMINION.

-, Labor Day, single fore for the round trip 
good going September ptli, 0th and 7th; 
valid for return until September 8th ; from 
all étalions In Canada, 1’ort Arthur, Soo, 
Mich., Detroit, Mich., anl East, and to, 
but not from, Buffalo, N Y.

<1-'V'

\

HARVEST EXCURSIONSJp Be sure and find us ; it will pay to interview us even if 
pianos. The more our competitors com- wyn>e runonjSBPTBMBBR^iath and 

16th and SOtlw-eapectlvely, 1908. 
RETURN FARES TO

you don’t buy our 
bine against us the larger grows our trade, and most callers 
assure us that we have the best pianos at lowest prices in 
Canada ; and, what is more, we intend this shall be our 

reason for your trade.

\
ln‘

'VV iMp.m. Winnipeg...., 
Watkada....
Estevan......
Elgin ...........
Areola...........
Moogomtn.... 
Wawaneaa
Mlnlota........
Llnacarth 
Grand View 
Swan River..

S&wltQQ
Yorkton.

Shirt \
\Jm 6L OSK»1 Pr. Albert. 

Macleod.... 
Calgary.... ]$35GOU R-1-AŸ: WfNTE ING

• HAMILTON

I
•4£■rimi"

Red Deer., 
Strath- 

cona...... }$4Qilliams
anos

TORONTOm YON dk ST 6 <5 KING ST. Wjaa I ff m all point* In Canndn, Azllilu, Kault 
Sic. Marie, Windsor and Last. Apply to 
nearest Canadian ratifie 
I'll let.

Tickets ore cat good on "Itiperlal Limit
ed."

11 Agent for pain*

THE MOLSONS BANK
96th DIVIDEND.

ISLAND NAVIGATION.rrthengpnlmr'sh!um!eê 

hearty eulogy of
church In the 
alonary spoke 
and launched into a 
his priestly character.

An Address and n Purse- 
The congregation came in the after

noon with an address and a purse jf 
gold. Thomas A. Reynolds was ch.tir 
man, and L. V. Coty secretary On 
the committee alsp. were H. S. Ros . 
p. Shaughnessy and James iUzVer 
mott. Mr. w-. Weir attended with a 
Milton delegation and an addre.s. 
Branch 286 C.M.B.A., headed by the 
president, John J. McDermott, read 
further felicitations, and Mayor Kelly 
made on his own behalf as the first 
citizen of Oakville the presentation 
of a handsome gold-mounted cane 'O 
the pastor. Other citizens followed 
with valuable presents, and the affair 
resolved itself into a reception, at 
which cordial speeches were made. 
There were present Father Urben, C. »• 
s r.; Father Orofton, Hamilton;. Ar
thur O’Heir, Hamilton; Mayor Kelly, 
Oakville; Thomas A. Reynolds, John J. 
McDermott. Wm. McConvllle, Joseph 
O’Connor, L. V. Coty, B. J. I^gan, 
Hugh Strathnalrn Rose. Hugh T. Kelly, 
Toronto. Principal White of the Ot
tawa Normal School, P. F. Cronin, To*

s, mi NIAGARA RIVER LINE’enor, say,
pplied ms i, 
no is every. 
I am sur* all 

b me it i, »

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, T» 

ton to.
i U.& :

wm
STEAMERS

(Wall Orders Carefully Filled- CHICORA- CHIPPEWA -CORONA CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.The Shareholders of the Molsons Bank 
are hereby notified that a dividend of 
FOUR AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, upon 
the capital stock has been declared for 
current half-year, and that the sa mo will 
be 141 y able at the office of the bank in 
Montreal, and at the branches, on an(l after

FIRST DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT.
The transfer books will be dosed from 

the 10th to the 30th of September, both 
days inclusive.

It — Atlantic Steamship Service. 80 Ytage St
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKH MICHIGAN ......... Aug. 21,t
LAKE Bit It: ....................  An*. 271 h
LAKt: SlMf'OE .................Kept. Jril
MOUNT TEMPLE .......... Sept. 11th
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ....Kept. 17th
LAKE MICHIGAN........ Kept. 23th
LAKE ERIE ..................... Dot- 1st
LAKE MANITOBA ......... Oct. 8th

Montreal to Bristol:
•Montrose ..........................

•Carry second cabin passengers nnlv. 
These steamers have, excellent accommo 

dation. For full particulars, apply to S 
.1. Sharp, West. Pass. Agent. O PR. At
lantic Steamship Service, 80 Yongc-street, 
Toronto.

Leave Yonge Street Wharf (east aide) 7, 9, 
11 a m., 2 and 4 45 p.m.

SPECIAL RATES
DOMINION OF CANADA INDUSTRIAL 

EXHIBITION—An». 27 to Sept. 12. 
Niagara fall, and Return, good 2 days.. $1.50 
Buffalo and Return, good I days ........  2.00

JOHN CATT0 & SON myWe will
Art Cats ex-

m.
gin. Street—opposite the Post-Office. 

TORONTO. 
Established 1844.

theSB

PIANO CO.

HiSBsatai*3SUNDAY WORKING IN NEW ONTARIONT.
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y., LIMITEDd0. THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

of tlie fthni*eholders of the Bank will be 
held at Its banking house, In this city, on 
MONDAY, the lbTH OF 0< TUBER, next, 
ut 3. o’clock in the afternoon.

By order of the Board.
JAMES ELLIOT; General Manager.

Montreal, 28th August, 1003.

May Be .Stopped by Lord's Day Al
liance—Executive Meets.

Sept. 4tl

Str. ModgeskaFATHER O'REILLY AND HIS CHURCH.
Oakville, Sept. 1.—(Special.)—In this, ' Frank O'Reilly, the highly esteemed 

the prettiest town on Lake Ontario, a \ pastor of St. Andrew’s Church, who 
unique event occurred to-day. Tho 

Catholic church here

[ NEAL 
k NAiNLiee TWO TRIPS DAILY 

Between. Toronto. Burlington Beach 
and Hamilton.

Leave Yonge Street Wharf, Toronto at 11 
a.m. nrid 6 p m.

Leave Hamilton at 7.45 a.m. and 2.16 p.m. 
Single Fare. 66c. Return, SI 00. 
Family Tickets (20 trips) $8.00.
Tickets issued at speclal*ratcs one way, boat 

returning via. O.T.H. and C.P.IL -

NTISTS commands the respect of all his feltow- 
-townsmen without distinction of creed. 
The celebration, tho informal, was of 
ithe happiest o"haracier. A amiss-ion 
conducted by Father Urben, C. S. 
SR.. Toronto, was Closing in the

!
to another there has been a 

for considerably more than half a 
century, this was the first time an 
Oakville priest celebrated an ecclesias
tical Jubilee. The Jubilaridn was Rev.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COronto; James Ryan, Oakville, W. Weir, 
Milton, and many others.

Born in Ireland.
Father Frank O'Reilly was born at 

Laragh, County Cavan, on th^ 25th of 
September, 1854. He was educated at 
the “Old College," and at the New Col
lege, under the Very Rev. Bernard 
Flnnigan, afterwards Bishop of Kil- 
more. As an" ecclesiastical student 
young Frank O'Reilly attracted the at
tention of the late Bishop C’rinlon dur
ing a visit which the latter paid to 
Ireland in 1874, and he invited the 
young seminarian to come to Canada. 
Here he entered St. Michael's College, 
Toronto, where he finished his course 
in philosophy and then entered the 
Grand Seminary, Montreal, where he 
spent three years taking orders up to 
the priesthood- On the 1st of Sep
tember, 1878, he was ordained in St. 
Patrick's Church, Hamilton, by his 
friend, Bishop Crlnion. Some of his 
charges as priest during the five and 
twenty years that have since elapsed 
have been In Arthur, Mount Forest. 
Macton, Caledonia, Hamilton and Oak
ville.

Father O'Reilly was a delegate to 
the Irish Race Convention held in Dub
lin In 1896, on the suggestion Jit the 
late Archbishop Walsh of Toronto. He 
delivered à series of addresses in Dub
lin, Belfast, Cork and the west coun
try.

SPRBOKBLS LINB cn

The AMERICAN AUSTRALIAN LINE
'Fast Mall rfervice from 8an FrunoUco to 

HawhH. Samoa. New Zealand and Auetralla.
• .s. Sept. 17 ifl p.m.
............ Ort. 8, 2 p.m.
...............Oct. 20, 3 p.m.

• • Nov. 10, 2 pro.*
Carrying first, second and third-class passe» 

gor*.
For reservation, berths and staterooms and 

full particular*, apply to

pubs MONTREAL MILLIONAIRE OEAI. Sirs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDEJOHNNY BEARSDEAD SONOMA. . ... 
VENTURA.... 
SIERRA A ....

was present and marie an
statement regarding the case, and a 6amncl Plnlny P„«,ert Away Sud- 
«oUcîtors,8 O?3tonton EngTato^m *-n.ng.

:,hHo-.%Vaard B^ke. tVcLe" oT^ Mont~a,, «ue„ Sept. l.-Samue, 

Alliance could not have been better Finlay, one of Montreal's millionaires, 
presented or more plucklly defended." died to-day. This announcement, com- 
A resolution was adopted commending , after the death a wMr. O'Meara for the fidelity and "m- , ‘"K ,8° 8O0n ar'er the death of A' 1 '
epicuous ability with which he conduct- j Gault, hia brother-in-lnw and associate 
ed the case. in business and philanthropic enter-

Tho Committee on Organization prises, caused surprise and regret thru- 
rpionlfmended that as soon as possible out the city. A native of Ireland, Mr. 
the county executives be charged to Finlay had become a thoro Canadi 
represent the constituencies of the Dom- and was associated In many enter- 
in ion parliament; that the assistance prises for the advancement of the 
of volunteer helpers be secured to visit country and the uplifting of its peo- 
co;;n
meetings in various parts of the prov- from England by the Tunisian on Au- 
ince, and urged upon county executives gust 15 looking in the best of health, 
the importance of holding as many He had caught a chill on the passage, 
public meetings as .-possible the however, and In a few days he began 
various centres within their territory to feel indisposed, 
before the end of the present Alliance not considered serious, however, even 
year- a week ago. when pneumonia develop-

The secretary, Rev. T. Albert Moore, er^ no danger was anticipated. As 
\J£f*"n*ed that work was being done cn 

the Lord's day in the construction of 
the nn\v smelter at Copper Cliff and in 
repairs to many mills and . industrial 
concerns, and also that ferries were 
being run. He had interviewed the 
heads of several concerns interested 
end his report was referred to the Legal 
Committee for aclirm.

»
Leave daily (except Sunday) at. 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
6 p.m., making connection* at Fort Dal- 
houbie with Electric Railway tor
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS 

BUFFALO
NIAGARA FALLS and return, good 

for two days. $1.26.

50c Return Every Afternoon
Leaving at 2 p.m.

Snecial rates going Saturday and returning 
Monday.

SONOMA ..

-Write
—For
-Design
-Prices pR. M. MBLVILLUJ,

Can. Pass- Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto

«31

;0„ Limited Tel. Main 1)10. 136\w., Toronto.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEan,

FOOD LAKE INTAHI0 NAVIUATION CO., limited,

STR- ARCYLE
Toronto Exhibition Service-

Kvcry Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 
5'P-m. tiaturday at 2 p.m. and II p.m., for 
w 01103', Oshawa, Bowman ville and Nowoamlo.

Every Tuesday and Thurnday at 5 p.m.. Port 
Hope, Cobourgaud Col borne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursion, leaving 2 
p.m. tor Whitby, u*hawa and Bowman ville.

o-c Return F are. Back in city at 9.45.
Roche*ter Saturday Night at JI.U La*t 

trip of mo scawun. $1.60 round trip, 
early Monday morning.

B. R. HEPBURN, General Agent,Gcddea’ 
Whnrf. Phone Main 1076.

We Carryj NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

MILI
executives and hold public pie. The late Mr- Finlay arrived homeComplete

Vv ,Stock
ykof ...........................POTSDAM

.. .. STATEN DA »«
........................  RYNDAM
......................... NOORD.41H

. •• . .ROTTERDAM
.......................... POTSDAM
.. .. ST ATEN DAM 

go and all particular» 
R. M. MKLVJLLK,

Can.Pane. Agent, Toronto.

Sept. O • • •
Sept. HI. .
Sept. 22...
Sept. .TO . . .
Oct
Oct. 14.......................
Oct. iit .. .. ».

For rate» of pa**a 
&p,y

ÜV1 ->â 1icchanical tooie 
ule*. Calipers, 
>loi>, etc.

His condition was MZ> -

N, Limited 7
the family were sending the summer 
out of the city his friends were not 
aware of his serious illness, and his 
death, which occurred at 8.45 a.m. to
day, came as a complete and painful 
surprise. Samuel Finlay was born at 
Drumclamph House, County Tyrone, 
Ireland, June 21, 1825.

iV Wm

KB I m'1
Father Frank O'Reilly comes of a 

family identified with the Church by 
unbroken record since the penal days 
In the historic territory known as 
Breffney O'Reilly.

Students of Irish history will re
call the "Three Primates" who fol
lowed the Irish martyr Oliver Blan
ket. One of the three primates was an 
O'Reilly, known as the "Piper Bishop 
of Kilmore.”

Bishop Farrell O'Reilly was ap
pointed to the diocese of Kilmore after 
the removal of the penal statutes. He 
came from the continent, where he yas 
educated, and brought -with him to 
Cavan a great love of iearjsing. He 
built the “Old College" at. Cavan and 
established the "O’Reilly Bursary." The 
Oakville Jubilarlan Is a great grand
nephew of the founder, Bishop Farrell 
O’Reilly. Very Rev. John O’Reilly, 
P.P., of Largan, County Cavan, died 
last month. He was president of the 
"Old College.”
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PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.' TICKET OFFICE

2 KING ST. 
EAST

1Is1 m Occidental and Oriental Steamahlp Oj 
and Toys Klsen Kniaha Oo. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLE jd ENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Man Francisco -Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Year.

MYSCTLAR CHRISTIANITY.
Wk11»Thv Him nor Route.

There is nothing more assuring to 
the traveler than hi? knowledge of the

unnnbwhîchistîf ,0h membership being so numerous that
steel n h mnl „ u l Ithe secretaries were kept busy till a
curve, and That the Train wh.^h Ir late hour last night. The outlook or 
ries him is Of the highest standard of : ,hf' fa" season is v,'ry Promising, as 
excellence known tr, r=iiLVrV= Tna i there will be as many members as . an 
helm; guided to its destination by^x- be accommodated. During August there 
prrienred minds. These are the con.li ! were four times as many aypllcations 
tions which become ann-irent in *he for memberrmp as during the same 
frequent traveler on the Wabash Line month in 1002. and in July theeç were 
and which have made that line Justly twir;e aa many, lt is intended tn give 
famous. The Wabash has its own a series of popular Saturday night con- 
rails direct to the Wo:Id’s Fair Grounds cert9 ln Association HaJJ. beginning 
in St. Louis. All Waba«h through about the middle of October. Canadian 
trains stop at World’s Fair station ar,isfs wln b? engaged exclusively, and 
(Forsyth) In order to give passengers the tlckets wlH b,‘ Placed at so low a 
an opportunity tn view from the trains fiFure that none will be debarred from 
the World’s Fair Buildings, J. A. attending by the cost.
Richardson. District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Tonge- 
ttreets, Toronto. 13,;

r*a 1*The Central Y.M.C.A. experienced 
a run yesterday, the applicants for Wi pi (Port of 

Itochr-rter)
AND RKTVRN

By Steamers Toronto and Kingston.
Steamers leave daily, except. Munaayu, at 1 

p.m. for Charlotte, Kingston, 1000 Islands ports, 
running Rapids lo Montreal. Quebec.

LABOR DAY EXCURSIONS 
to Charlotte, 1000 Islands and Prescott.

$2.00CHARLOTTEW*v

Gone to Hetiv Heaven
by tlio Musliy Food Route

Some little Johnny bears ate too freely of pasty, undercooked oats and 
wheat—got more starchy food than they could digest.

One had appendicitis and the other bowel trouble. They learned too late 
that pasiv, starchv and half cooked cereals, added to white bread, potatoes and 
other starch foods, make more starch than the average man or 
digest. Then follows “ starch indigestion,” well-known to physicians and a 
very common complaint.

If the food is not changed, serious bowel complaints set up and all too 
often appendicitis follows, directly traceable to irritation and disease caused by 
undigested starch.

These facts caused the invention of

.... Sept. 118S. Gaelic .................. • • •
SS. Hong Kong Mara
MS. China....................... ..
8* Doric............................
88. Nippon Mnru .. . 
88. Siberia. . ..
«8. Coptic.. ..

•w Sept. I» 
Sept, ao 

. .. Oct. 7 
.. Oct. 1 tl 

,. . .oct. aw

i »
■ ;«on,

. .. Ort. Ill 
.Nov. lO 

ratca of paeaege and all particular», 
^ R. M MELVILLE,
Canadian Peaeengcr Agent. Toronto.

Nrt*v
S Learner City of Owen Sound

FUR GRIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN
88. American Morn 

For 
apply £

Daily (Except Sunday)
Leaves Yonire Street Whnrf (eaat aide) 8 a m. 

Kcturn home 8.80 p.m.
Free use and outrance to Grirmtby Park be

tween arrival and departure of * Learner allow
ed excursionists.

5i Hours at Grimsby Park. 2 Hours 
at Jordan Beach.
66c Return Same Day-66c 
$1.00—Season Return $1.00 
$6.00—Book Tickets—$6.00

i :
■ •$MoneyOrders yn.

MINERS GOING SOUTH.
I 3woman can

DOMESTIC AND FOREION
Draft* and Letter* of Credit leeued to all parte 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto Sc Adelaide

Sbarraokln, Pn., Sept. 1.—Four collieries 
of tho Union Coal Company, employing 5000 
men and boy*, were closed down to-day for 
an Indefinite period on account of the over
stocked cool market- The decision of flip 
cot! 1 companies to restrict the production 
of anthracite and to suspend work for a 
time will result in the departure of thou
sand* of miners to the South. One rom
pant- has engaged 1000 for its operations 
at Thurbcr, Texas, and many other South
ern concerns are following suit.

To-Morrow,
the Liberal- 

>syt Ontario 
I'ictoria Hall. 
re with the 

which

URGES A TRI E BILL.
1 %

J St. John. N-B., Sept. 1.—In the Cir-
\nlot Under Contract. cuit Court to-day, J. G. Landry pre-

conmletP rï?11 nu*rterlv pn.vnicnt I take Riding, the case of Fred Goodspeed, 
than it cnkt=rgL « vour w.utjrobc More charged on four counts, was brought, 
c'-thes. Drop' sTrd 'V'Twtho.'ara and Hls «Pnor charged the Jury 
II30 Adelaide West. Telephone stronR,r <<1 bring in a true bill. I’he 

" aUl4- arsT lad, who Is 15 years of age, was just
a year ago party to n murder in 

j Rockwood Park here, his chum, Hig
gins, being condemned to death, hut 
afterwards the sentence was commut
ed to life imprisonment. Goodspeed 
got 39 months in the reformatory and 
11 month ago he murderously assaillie.] 
his guardian ln trying to escape. The 
four charges are: Attempted murd -r: 
attempt to do bodily harm: attempt 
at wounding, and -ittempt to es-air’, 
an indictlble offence.

F;fares} 1
r^TJk-TB NOTlUWkation, 

meeting be 
of the Bxhr 
I D. A., ia ef 
it y to-day to

SPECIAL
Saturday Afternoon50c 50c XrOTICB TO 0RBDIT0R8 -IN THE 

XN Estate of John Stewart, Late of 
Minneapolis, U. ti. A.. Gentleman, De
ceased-

Notice is hereby given pursuant to R, 
K. O.î J8LA7, Cap.-128, .Sec. .*{«, that all 
pt liions having claim» against the estate 
of the said John Stewart, who died nt 
Minneapolis, aforesaid, on the 16th do y 
of May, 1W03, are required to send by post 
to the undersigned, the Solicitor for the 
Executor herein, on or before the 32fh day 
of September, It>03, their names and ad
dresses. with full particulars of their 
Holm* and the nature of the securities (if 
ttuyj held bv them, and that after the said 
date the said Executor will proceed to <1is- 
trlbute tlie assets of the deceased amongst 

| the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of whbh he shall Fheo 
have notice. 8889

| Dated this

W
—Leave 2pm Return Home 10 p.m.

Special arrangements for Picnic Parties and 
Excursion*. Further particulars phone Alain 
29JO. 80 Yonge etrcct. Apply at oftlce, Yonge 
Hireet dock- ed-7

| F ■ ■

i :NUTS THEY’RE COMMON CARRIERS.Wharf. G 12 A P Ein
-Ing Toronto 
ld.iy, carries 
Vharf. Cal1 
hwest corn- 

, for tickets

Washington, Sept. 1.—Wireless telegraph 
companies are common carriers and must, 
therefore, receive from any source and 
transmit to any destination all mess -ges 
offered to them. This conclusion, which 
forestalls any inonojjolv. was reached by 
the Berlin International Conference, and 
was the gist of the only important reso
lution adopted at its sea ion. which lasted 
nine days. Germany, Great Britain, France, 
Rr*«*ia. Aiistrin-IIungar.v. Spain and the 
United States participated.

■A.
A A Frequent 

Trouble
; -•» *

Sunburst. pIn which the starch of Wheat and Barley is transformed bv scientific cook
ing into sugar (shining on the outside of each little granule of Grape-Nuts).

One can have the delicious ready cooked food, enjoy it, obtain the value 
and energy of the carbohydrates and yet not in the least tax the digestive 
organs.

® e »
in our entire 

sortaient of Jewelled 
Brooches and Pend
ants there is 
design more beautiful 
than the “oun urst.”

The trouble with an individ
ual in a trust capacity ia that 
he is apt to die—to be sick or 
away just when needed—to 
be “too busy.”

A strong trust company doesn’t 
die or get sick, is always on 
hand when wanted.

rt-*
as- VE X EZUELA X A R B1TR ATION.

rref r.nmm.isoh of 
Austria hns born nprtiniorl nno of tho nr 
hltrntms of tin- claims of tho nMie-l toners 
I - r pr< f-rovl’nl trontiuont In tho sotllomon- 
w ith Vr-iosiioln. Tho lir-t s-w'rn f• - lay 
,.f t|.P eftort m5 coonpled hv tho discns-lnn 
of tho rroooclurp to "oo followed. Tho press 

ovoludiil from tho court. Sovornl ro- 
pr> .ontntivi's of -ho interested governments 
have not yet arrived.

The Hsvve. Kept. 1 17th day of August. 1803.
.1. HEKililNGTOX, 
li Klnsr «troot west. Toronto. 

Sr lleltor for Wm. T. Coe. Exenitor heroin.

I Tn the matter of STATE
I 1 of James Edward Bell, ate of the 
! Village of Port Dover, ln 
Norfolk, In and Revenue Officer, de
ceased.

THREE KILLED IN A SEWER.

Milwaukee, Sept. 3.—Three 
asphyxiated by sewer gas in a 
the Chicago & Northwestern tracks to-flay. 
They were : R. J. Hickey, sewer contract
or; Superintendent Sehunke of the clfv 
Water Department, and a colored man, 
name unknown. Several others had narrow 
escapes.

rf

m
no one

men were 
sewer nearDon’t let any one deceive you by saying the stomach and bowels need hard 

and indigestible oais and wheat to give them exercise!!!!

They get too much exercise usually with the other food.
Never fear that the organs of digestion will get weak from lack of 

exercise.
Tax them a little further than you are doing at present and you may join 

the Johnny bears,with ears in the daisies and feet to the stars.
There is sober fact worth careful thought in the tremendous mistake made 

in the selection and use of indigestible food.
Bodily health and increased strength follow the use of

JJ
<r

Nr.tl.-P Is hereby given, pursuant tn R. S. 
O.. 1R97. Chapter 129, that nil erwlltors and 
other, having Halms against the estate of 
tho K/ilrl Dimes Edward Bell, who dl<*d oo Î.Ï „“.uf the" ïtsih day of J-me 18(0, nr, 
rerpilrwl. nn <r before the twelfth ilnv of 
Sr-r-feml-er 1908, to sen-l by po-t preps,h, 
or to deliver tn " A Tlhbetts, W I hareh-
Jrn-t Toronto. Solicitor for the I.«editors 
, f the said deceased, llielr names, addresses 
n'j„l deserlpllmie. and full psrl.eillirs of 
rhelr elnjius. together with proper proofs 
thereof, and the nature of the seeurl-y Ilf 
nnvi held by them.

And further tnkc notice thnt nftcr *ucji 
lastmentioned date th«* snld Executors wIM 
,,rf)crd>d !„ distribute file rivets «-f rhe snld 
deccnscd among Lite parties entitled the,"- 
to having regard * nlv u* the Halms o 
which they shall then hnv ■ not ce. mid 

Implicate* an Ex-Convict. tint snld Executors "HI n- t be I hide for
To visit the magnificent free art ex Chicago, Kept 1. -With a confession lm- the T'£« d'll notice

Dallwav Sv<- nlleatlng hiimetf mid milli ng Gustave person or I' 1 n n<hlblt of the Grand Trunk Railway sy^ „„ ex-convict, ns lender In the si,nil mh have hen n, c| red lo them
tom at the Exhibition, in tr, n-p -. ta - ^ j0(j„ slender, n [daoner. Is seld try the ctline of such d Mr but n. 
t«nsi building. F-cesid floor, west end. A ( ontnln tolppy to have told a complete Dated Ana. -dm Mu.
splendid collection of enlarged photo- ht,,rv „f me gzimo ro-hhery ni-d double mur-

llluatra.ted ! iler ’nt the < h|eng , C’.ty Unllway's receiving 180 
] office early Sunday morning.

The . .BUILDING BOOM SI RE.

The building permits for the month 
of August amounted to $380,470. an 
increat> o%gr August, 1902, of $10.".- 
77H. The total amount of the permits 
isrued this year is $-.972,300, which 

1 is greater than last year by $390,- 
! 980.

;
■- Trusts and 

Guarantee

“Great Prairie Investment Co."
At a meeting held at the office, Man

ning Chambers, 31 »t ult„ a resolution 
was moved and adopted by the board, 
sending Mr. Joynt, president, to Win
nipeg forthwith, offers having been ; 
made for certain portions of lands oyvn ! 
ed by the company In the City of Win- , 
ni peg. He goes to investigate advint-1 
bility of accepting.and as to what effect. , 
if accepted, such sales w uld have on 
balance of property. Mr. Joynt ex
pects to to gone a few weeks In the | 
interest of the company generally.

to, 139

§%

T ERY,
; STOM-
A MOR- 
intum, 
u SUM. 
Children

Company, Limited. 
Capital Subscribed - $2.000,000.00

Okkice and Sak* Dkposit Vavi.ts,

it638—Pries $22S.(V). 
ino Brooch illustia cd 
ucr t5* m irnth a ‘ blaze 
or Diamond*. '

^ver.v Ht°ne is a |>criecfc 
Diamond — ‘•©looted with 
ex[>ert care, and tirmiv 
embedded in 18k gold.

Formerly of Toronto.
Bnltitnoic, Md., Sept. 1.—James Mark 

I Baldwin. LL.D., professor of psych- 
i ology in Princeton University, has ac- 
Icepted the profeseojship of philosopiiy 
and psychology in the Johns Hopkins 
University. Baltimore. He was pro- 
fesrov of philo.vphy 
versity from 188D-1893.

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
■*GRAPE - NUTS l'ilh.

I ■

I jft

, taka- 
ual In It*

bhold
SIXTY

RYRIE*BROS., ■T” “R” Invited
in Toronto Uni

r006^f,eîn,?,Ad!lald3
Riel». lint Fears Dentil.

St. Johns. N.B.. Sept. 1.—William K- 
Vanderbilt. New York mirionatr», 
guarded by two detectives, passed thru 
the city last night for Sydney, C.B.

©H. V. Til?BETTS. 
Ch"fH' s'rfN>t. T< ronto, Suliettfr fof the 

Executor».
Solid proof of its value. 
There’s a reason.

and mounted fl«bV literature.
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» Bt'RGIARS AT WORK. MONTREAL NEEDN’T FEAR.
LADIES I

THE PEM8E8 STORE
Wfôf

Burglars gained an entrance to the 
cfflres of the Canadian Casualty and 
Roller Insurance Company 
during Monday night. The crooks pried 
open a window cm Victoria-street, lead
ing Into -tiio flfa.ll 

entrance.

IHas Advantases Oser r.S. Ports In 
Handling Western Grain.

B

a)
1Msome time . ForPhiladelphia, Baltimore, and other 

American grain men may coalesce In 
an endeavor to divert the :V-vM,Immense m pmpwip

| Every Retail Merchant Knots

The Art Hair Goods 
Establishment 

of Canada,

mway of the front stream of grain which finds Its way to 
Montreal for tranaatlantlc eh,prisea-h, 
but If grain men of Toronto kn w 
whereof they speak, Montre11 has no
thing whatever to fear from the designs 
of the American ports,

Mr. Melady of L. Coffee & Co.,Board 
of Trade, when spoken tlo by The 
World about the attitude of the Unit'd I 

. , „ i States ports, was very pronounced in
including Judge Winchester, Mayor his opinion that Morrtreal is far front 
Urquhart and Colonel Denison, met In the danger line. lie stated that’ t ie

Canadian all-water route from Chicago 
to Montreal had the great advantage 
of being able to offer much cheaper 

two hours, much business being done, rates than the American railways could 
Sergeant Hales, who for some time offer. American railways charge le

from Buffalo, Erie and other lake port* 
for transportation to American ocean 
ports, with the additional charge of 
15c for elevator storage, or a total 

He will be In charge of No 1 ch,lr6e of ■* L.V; whereas, when the
grain is shipped direct from Duluth, 
Chicago, and other western grain-re
ceiving ports to Montreal with put in
termediate elevator dues, the charge Is 
3 1-2c fro-m Chi on go, a ml 4 1 -lie from the 
others, a very evident advantage. A j 
cool waiter route Is especially advant- I 

; ngeo-us to corn shipment, which suffers I 
by rail, and as rates are practice ly •

I the some from all ocean ports there is 
little ground for fearing any marked 
decrease in Montreal wheat shipments.

Registration of Births at City Hail 
Shows Where “Race 

Suicide” Lies.

As yet nothing has been 
minted, alt ho traces of search were 
visible. No attempt had apparently 
been made to force open the vault, in 
which the company's vailuables and 
money were kept. Jt is thought they 
were frightened away before an op-

always a heavy mon^Tth" ^ '8 amoum'of ' Th* Board °f Po,,ce Commissioners.
‘on of iT1" 1M the VaU1' lh;,t »****•

tatlon this year when the numb 
babies brought into the 
ronto, *s shown by the City 
records, totalled 53(5, or about 1

m $iPolice Commissioners’ V ew of Recent 
Attempted Escipe—Several 

Police Changes.
•»-

Isy will be greatly honored by 
a visit of inspection from 
yourself and friends ut any 
time during your visit to 
the Exposition.

Private Parlors for In
spection and Demonstration 
end the imparting of advice 
relative to the Hair always 
at your convenience.

KI 7 wr.’August, for some W ■w That Cotton Goods are daily advancin'?
price, therefore the following, to H 

offered during our EXHIBITION S/v 
should interest

H
Chief Grasett’s office yesterday after
noon. Their deliberations lasted for

» inworld

i i B
the average month. The city is 
tind In the flew YeThe Pember Store

127-129 Yonge Street

has been on the slate for promotion 
to the rank of Inspector, received that 
distinction, with duties

wurk of building u 
population, but the credit for this 
ie almost altogether due 
classes. The

portanyou.to start at
to the once.

carpenters

Porit^SHeTilr"1'15'
Is so seldom tnat

precinct until further not.ee, during 
Inspector Hull s leave of absence.

Acting-Detective Forrest was by the 
unanimous wish of the board raised 
to the rank of full detective.
Grasett submitted the reports of the 
police and detectives relating the 
counts of Forrest's 
(juackenbush trio.

9 Car Loads.
Clearing Lot off Flannelettes 
—6 Qualities—Last Season's 
Patterns.

To. 1—28/9-in., Light or Dark Stripes; 
flfo. 2—34/5-in., Light or Dark Stripes;
So. 3—30-in., Loch Lomond 8-jd. cloth; 
lïo. 4 27-in., Comet, all shades;
No. 5 81-in,, Domct, all shades;
No- 6—30-in., Tinted Saionys;

TORONTO local
____ , , a professional
presents himself to register 
Ills appearance occasions 
among the clerks in the office!
VU per cent- of the 
are granted to men that depend on 
daily earnings for the support of 
families, and among this class of 
pie there appears to be no desli 
shirk the duty of parenthood. Ai 
the upper classes, however, there 
decided disinclination to 
The people that

Chief
S'

tosu ac- Geaer»1
Other'

••AS CONSTANT AS THE NORTHERN STAR."—Shaketperre.capture of the 1 
His tact and brav- : 

cry were commended and It was the 
opinion of the board that he had cted 
nobly and well. His duties as full 
detective are to commence at once, but 
till further detail he will be kept in 
No. 4 precinct, where he has won his 
spurs 'by hard and clever police 
work. *

The board were advised of the part 
Samuel Kldout of Wiltnn-avenue It'lle 
Station and Thomas Cooper, a civil
ian, played in the capture of Quack- 
enbush. on his attempt to escape. The 
Commissioners paid Rldout glowing 
tribute for his brave capture and also 
praised Cooper for his timely assist
ance. To show their appreciation the 
board voted Kldout $25 and Cooper 
$10.

The next matter taken up was the 
chiefs report concerning the escape 
of Doyle at the door of the Toronto 
Jail. In his report the chief found 
that no blame could be attached to 
the officers in charge, but suggested 
that the present method of handling 
prisoners be improved- The board, 
after examining the evidence, concur
red with the chief's report. It was 
decided that in future prisoners of a 
desperate character shall be hand- 
ruffed and shackled singly. Also that 
upon reaching the Jail they shall be 
led out separately. - They further 
Found that the present arrangements 
it the Toronto Jail for receiving pris- 
>ners were bad and suggested that an 
ron cage be built around the entrance 
hat would allow the van to drive In 
md the door locked before the prls- 
mers were allowed out of the police

birth
9

o ^b
can bo retailed 5e, worth lit.“FIND A WAV Un IVinKE IT.” The love 

grown effet
than *** 1
New
tad ten tic
»ee» o° e

« « 10rear ram
, . . can afford to
La Dies, and that would be a ble to 
cate and bring them up right, ab 
carefully from the pleasures of t 
surrounded by children, while the ] 
®r the family is and the less edtic. 
the more children come to keep the t 
poor. Race suicide is confined tq 
wealthy and cultured class, and is 
general among the great mass >f 
people. This is not considered, : 
ever, as altogether an unmixed 

/ f°r there will be found among 
little day laborers born to-day it 
that will acquire money and eduen 
in plenty and become in time mem 
of the cultured classes, and in this 
the stir at n is kept vigorous and pui 

The records' for the past month s 
that three births were credited/ to 
tors, four to lawyers, three t-> gen 
men and five to clergymen. Tend 
had five babies brought to them, joi 
alists three, and government emplc 
eight, while city merchants had tl 
families increased by sixty-five 

There were four pairs of twins b 
In August, and ten illegitimate ch 
ren, while there was one premat 
fclrth and fourteen children still-born 

The figures for the month with 
frard tq the births, mairrlag?s z 
deaths are as follows:

Ifovr Tito PHerlioro Applicants
With “Pulls” Got Same Position.

Peterboro, Sept. 1—For many months 
there has been considerable wire-pull j 
ing going on in regard to a vacancy 
as landing waiter in the local customs 
house- The matter filially got down to 
a neckand-ncck race between Pete 
Dang and P. Galvin, formerly of £n- 
nismore. Mr. Lang hid the supp t 
cm his uncle, John Dung, tne inemuer 
for East Peterboro, white Mr. Galvin's 
Interests were looked after by Rev. 
Father McCall of St. Pete ’s Cathedra-, 
and Mr. McCall, member of the Ot
tawa House at Cobotirg, uncles of tn » | 
a/PPlicanD It was ,round that Mr. | 

Dang cou:d not be turned down with- j 
out offence to the member for tne east ' 
riding, and as the influence behind Mr. 
Galvin was also very strong, there wa< 
a deadlock. The difficulty was soil ed 
by the appointment of both applicants.
It was felt that two additional clerk i 
would not be too many for the vapidly 
increasing volume of work done, so 
that the “settlement” is regai del by ! 
local politicians as the best that could 
be made under the circumstances.
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Also From Another Mill.
1,800 pieces 30-in. Domestic Colored Saline; can be retailed iOe, north to

all shades.

f

Mrm, invaricti,steady, full of st .bilitv,firmness and continuance are 
the goods turned out by United Factories, Limited, therefore two 
star, with the names Bocckh and Cane make a fitting trade mark 
for such profitable wares as

Samples will be sent on application to merchants 
not attending our sale.Boeckh’s Brushes and Brooms and 

Cane’s Newmarket Woodenware. ■MmK

Wf n ,

Both dealers and purchasers watch out for the “STARS,” 
Diem of reliable goods.

%em- ril
àIKEt-i

zrjf-
HARJIIKD AT OOOKSTOWX.

Cookstown, Sept. 1.—Tlie home of Mr. 
and Mrs- D. K. 
of a pretty wedding this morning,when 
their second daughter, Etta Mae, be
came the bride of W. G. MicKiy, ! 
druggist, of this place. The bride was 
attired in a traveling gown of navy 
blue broadcloth, over reseda green taf
feta slip, with bodice of white Ind a 
silk and Irish cluny. The bride-maid, 
Miss Nina Ross, waited on the bride 
and ware a gown of «apphlre blue me.- 
ton, with bodice of blue Dre.den to 
match. The bride carried a beautiful 
bouquet of cream roses and ferns. The 
bridesmaid carried a bouquet of sweet 
peas and ferns. The groom was ably 
supported by his brother, John E- Mac- 
Kay, of Toronto. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. W. H. Madd»n, 
In the presence of the immediate rela
tives of the contracting parties, among

ndmother,
Miss George T- Fisher, who is over 
SO years of age. Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 
Kay left by the early train on a trip 
to Montreal, via Thousand Islands, to 
spend their honeymoon. The happy 
young couple a,re among the most popu
lar young people of this place, and 
many friends were at the depot to 
extend happy greetings. The groom is 
the second son of John MacKay, Reeve 
of Crcemore.
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LIBM S£Ross was the scene 6
Sergeant White's application to be 

eleased from further duty was re
used. His resignation will not be 
Neived until he has completed his 
5lh year. This period- will terminate 
l December.
I*. C. Whitesides, attached to No. 
station, will be transferred at the 

leasure of the chief.
Hx-P. C. Riley, who has been on 
ie discharged list since August 1 last, 
ir the purpose of undergoing an op- 
-a.tion, was reinstated.
I’. C. Wilson’s (H54) resignation was 
rt.epted. Ill health is responsible for 
Is retirement. A new ambulance will 
; purchased at a cost of $350. Parts 
’ the old - ambulance will be utilized 

the construction of the new one. 
The money will be taken from the 
ir.d acquired thru voluntary subscrip-
0!1S.
Four tenders were submitted for re
lire to the patrol wagons- The iow- 
it one, $75, was accepted. Four more 
iddles are to be purchased for the 
ounted men

mUNITED FACTORIES, LIMITED,BY LAKE AND RAIL. 7
Ji* -mi) -i tv',mmHead Office : 80 York Street, Toronto.A heavy fog hung over the lake t 

bay yesterday morning, causing 
boats a good deal of trouble in mak 
port. It required considerable m 
oeuvring on the part of the Corona 
make the wharf, and otfoer boats w 
alao delayed to the extent of about h 
en hour. However, the mist rose 
the day wore on, and the afteent 
arrivals had no difficulty.

C.P.R. export department repo 
heavy traffic in apples. On the av 
age from 12 to 20 car loads of 1 
fruit are sent in daily from Trent' 
which is a centre of the trade. 1 
English market is in good shape to 
ceive all that can be shipped* and hi 
juices are prevailing there.

The Grand Trunk has issued a folr 
giving particulars of the special p 
senger service in for.~r during the F 
hibltion. These special trains will 
run by exclusive telegraphic orders, a 
will not have the right of way m 
regular trains. Particular instructif! 
have been given agents and opérât- 
to insure accurate transmission of m 
sages.

The marriage of W. H. D. Mill 
chief clerk in the office of W. B. B 
link's, assistant freight traffic nr1 
ager, C.P.R., to Miss Olive B. Ate 
son, took place last Saturday at Hn 
ilton. After the ceremony the couj 
left for Buffalo. They will return > 
Quebec, and take up their rec d m 
at 1 Dansdowne 
is a graduate of C5i 
school, where she secured gold merl 
honors-

A wll knoiwn le^al railway man 
the person of Joseph J. Wilscn : 
Col lab ie avenue, is reported to tvr 
been the victim of a serious acrid 
at Ochre River, Man. fe’l b»*wei 
two cars, sustaining a fr •efured sk' 
and broken shoulder. His recovery 
p reliable.

Niagara. FalN fN.Y.) O^zefte; Tl 
plight of the Chippewa Siturday w 
a peculiar one, and if might hiv» en 
lly led to a serious accident. The raj 
tain of the boat took no chances ar 
doubtless acted w'*ely. The n^d i 
improving navigation at the m^ith « 
the river was easily shown. Sand b^i 
and shoaN a.re found there and in üik 
a f<g ns developed Saturday an arc 
dent cffùld easily happen.

The fishermen from Port D',lhourl 
and Niagara reprrt, ns tue r
the last «term here, tha* ‘they bave lo« 
about $1000 worth of firh net^. 
fish famine has rr-ulted in consemienc

3

The old-fashioned bake-oven was the best our gre- grand
mothers could get. They baked in it in a kind of a way and 
were satisfied with it because they knew nothing better. But 
the modem housewife wastes time and good food when she 
fails to avail herself of the improvements of the
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No other range on the market can do the baking this oven 
does. The oven is kept evenly supplied with fresh super
heated air all the time.
See this range at your dealers or write to us direct.

i £>*

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited !
Toronto, Canada

Winnipeg

*>

t
Removes the effects of perspiration. 

Refreshing to use in hot climates. 

Beneficial to the complexion. 
Soothing to the skin.

Preserves the teeth by efficient cleansing. 
Has the largest sale of any dentifrice. 
Prevents disease by disinfecting the mouth. 
Leaves ? pleasant taste behind it.

HOYLE AND MURPHY.
i*lilp* Jnet Being Opened Pos- 
»pm Rich Growing Land. Veterinarian In Ottawa.

Ottawa, Sept- 1.—The American 
Veterinary Association met here to
day. A cordial welcome was given to 
the delegates, about 250 in all, by the 
Mayor and corporation.

Arthur Brown, inspector of Public 
ihools at Morrliftiurg, writes the Min
ier of Crown Lands a good descrlp- 
on of the agricultural land In Hoyle 
id Murphy townships In Northern 
Igoma, and the minister thinks the 
her townships in the neighborhood 
at are being surveyed are Just as 
x>d. They are reached by canoe 
orn Matagami station on the C.P.R.
• by Kang's Rjlvier from Quebec- 
oj-le and Murphy are only 50 miles 
orn the Temlskaming Railway. Mr. 
-own's letter reads:
"1 have Just returned from Hoyle 
id Murphy, Algoma, the two town- 
ips to be surveyed by O.L.S. Geo. 
Brown. I have numerous enquiries 

)m people concerning that region, 
may say that I have examined that 
vrtlculmr locality as closely /as la 
ort stay would permit; brought hack 
mples of the soil, etc. The town- 
Ip of Hoyle Is level, almost flat, but 
Porcupine River, which runs thru 

northerly and southerly on the east 
Ie, has a good current and its trib- 
irles the same, it may be conclud- 
that it will be easily drained. The 

11 Is three or four inches of mould, 
ill something over a foot of loam 
d then any depth of clay, 
nks of the Porcupine River are 
ini three to three-and-a-half feet 
ove water and show blue clay at
* water surface. The timber Is as 
3wn on the map, spruce, not large, 
t tall: white birch, poplar and halm
Gilead, with trunks 30 to 40 feet 

thout a limb. There is a rapid on 
? east and west sides of the tow cl
ip, indenting/ a gravelly streak; 
•oss the township, but other than 
s one couldn't find a stone big 
iugh to throw at a squirrel. The 
son 1 should Judge to be Fome
nt shorter than here, but vegetation 
more rapid. I visited an Island In 
eht Hawk Lake, east and south of 
yle. and found potatoes with nhort j 
-en tops and the hills full of good- ! 
i*d potatoes, and yet growing, (this 
s on Aug. 10). Farmers In the 
w of men pronounced soil good, and 
en that the O.T.P- runs near, so ; 
to give access. Hoyle and Murphy i 
r great Inducements for settlers.

Montre elF. G. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England. Vancouver IfN.

e I
Knight» of St. John.

Mmmt Vrrnon.N.Y., Sept- 1.—The twenty- 
rlfThth rvmvocation of the Chapter General 
of the Knights of St. John and Malta con
vened In till* city to-day. Fight hundred 
delegates were present from nil parts of the 
United States and Canada. '

M. Witte’» NeW Job.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 1—M. Witte, the I 

former Minister of Finance, recently up- ■ 
Pointed president of the Connell of Min s- 9 
tors, has been appointed a member of the I 3 
Council of the Empire. He started life a» P 
a railway clerk.
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THAT WEAK SPOT mi&mtS
pamblc harm by lasing the foundation ef atrieturr T 

* and otbflr *erinn« diw.'»«ce. 3 "

THERAPION No. 21;
1 tor Impuni y ul ihe oi—id. scurvy, |,im ;-!»•, «put», " s 
j blotehei, pam» and ■veiling of the Joint», «eeon- 
1 dary eymptomf^out. rhsumitiem, and »ll diera«ee . ^ 

for which It hn» been too much a fashion to em- P»
1 ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction 

of sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This pre- » 5 
otration nurifles the whole system through the* 1 

i blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poieonom ^ «*
1 matter from the body. J? %

iJHERAPIOPl No. *5=|
I for nervous «an,-iiiMii.11,imp-tired vitality,sleepless- g 
1 »ess, and all Vie. distressing consequence# ofv g 
j early error, excess, reeidcnce In hot. unhealthy o »t 
i eliinatea. Ate. It pn«s«*jes eurprlelng pow< r in 5*g 
: restorlne «trenrtli and vlifuiir to the detrlrMated. «*»

»
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r
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l! 1;THE SMALL OF THE BACK M67^

• <& mwH|n mmIf you have any nervous or vital weak- 
ness, or rheumatic trouble, that is where it is 
likely to show itself first, because that is the 
centre of the most important nerves of the 
body.

f: r 'm mm.!-*'“ A. '. ft.
V;
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OVERHEAD HITCHING ATTACHMENTBki YOUR BACK ACHES.
It aches from weak nerves, weak kidneys, 

torpid liver, rheumatism, lumbago, locomotor 
ataxia, nervous debility, wasted manhood or 
any drain upon the vital strength.

When you feel any of those symptoms 
come to me at once. You need that life-giviug 
power—Electricity.

Price Complete. With Rope, Pulleys, Cleats and Snaps -Galvan
ized, $5.00 ; Polished Brass, $10.00-

We have just published a complete and artistic catalogue, illustrating a full line 
of stable fittings as manufactured by us, mid showing photo-engraving, of some of 
the best stables in Canada which we have furnished. In the course of a few day» our 
new warehouse, 98-100 Lombard street, will he ooened.

CATADOGUB ONI APPLICATION.

The
7 '■COLD TRF.AM MUSIC.

1 THERAPION,
Chnnibl* suU Mrri.-naiilfl turoiiguout the World, — 
Price in England ;I/V Ac 4/0. *fu ordering, state n & 

; which of the three numbers ii requlred.Hiid observe Ke* 
eb-ive Trad* Mark, which is a luc-eimlle of weré 
" Theuation " a# it appeirs on the Ooterument « g 
•lamp (In while letters on n red gr«^md) affixed W j" 

; every package by order of Her Majeety’a lino, g * 
Cotais issu ner». a»d wiibeuL wbteà it la a forgery. « & 

Sold by Lyufec Broe. * Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

ffbe S|f!«*r»i||f|« , PrOfgrnmniPN to 
Plnyoil liy the GiinrilV Itriml on 

Mon-Iny nnd TiieMdrny. !The
feuaids’ band 

on Monday afternoon
Dr. McLaughlin’s

Electric Belt

prnRTiims for thf»
II conoorts at M;«ssev 

nnd rv The Tisdale Iron Sjable Finings Co., Limited.
OfPce : 6 Adelaide 8 . East-

: and Tuesday pvdhjng 
tremely iniervstin^. 20 Phone Main 3800. 304Mr. Rogan 
very happily combined popular 
with Ih- very best rompooprs 
calibn. Of the hand Is 
ffollowlng selections:

Monday Afteria 
ture. "William Tell.

I
Is the weak man’s friend. Thousands have 

come to me, some of them as their last resort. I can point to these 
men with pride. They will tell you that Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric 
Belt has made a man of them.

What those who have used It say :

Substitutes are more or iess frauds. If you drink Coffee» 
buy the genuine.Carling’s

Porter
shown by

; >"0, Soph 7.—1, fly,.
, . " " Rossini; 2, Corn*

solo, Serenade, Schubert Soloist *>., 
poral IÎ-. Tlawkins; :t. Sclocl io** " 
Country Girl." Monrktnn: 4. Valse 

A Toi, \\ a li.l- uffel ; 5. Grand -a V 
tlon, "Remln scences of Mevei bee*- 
arranged by F. fhirtfre;. : s'ollc", (
lah,” G. \V. Chadwick. Mbs Kalhlee 
Howard; 7. Morceau. "Sizilietla." \"o 
Blon: S, ‘'Nell Gv.ynne," p-.-l Germai 

Monday Evening. Sept. 7. t ji in I 
“Entry of the Glndlalors."
Bong, Cornet solo, "The Better Land.' 
Cowen, Soloist Corporal K 
S, Overture. ''Solennelle, l.S|-_>. 
kowsky: 4. Plant.nion sketch]
*>y the Su wanes Hive r." Myd.lleto-i : 
Grand fantasia, "The 
Wagner; li. Song. "Song of 'I banks- 
erlvlng." .Miltsen. Miss Kathleen How
ard; 7, "In a Clock Store," Orth : \ 
Grand pairiotio selection. Anon.

Tuesday 15veiling, s. pi. S. |, over
ture, ••Tnnnhiiuser," Wagner: 2. Sail,., 
•■peer Gynt." R. Grieg; ;t. Song. ",\i, ; ! 
With Me," I .lildle, Miss Kathleen 
Howard; 4. Suite, "fosse Nola 
Tschnlkowsky: 5, piccolo duet, "The 
Nightingale and Bl.n kliird." .Kllng, 
Pergt. W. E. Green, Mtfslclan Robson; 
fl, Hungarian rhapsodie No. 2, l.LZi: 
7, Song. "Little Gyps* Sweetie irt." 
Vletor Herbert, Miss Kathleen Ho 
erd: S, Descriptive pi*- - "The Mill 
in the Black Forest," Ellenhep; 1> 
Itemlnlscences of the Tlantatl 
Chambers.

COWAN’S 
FAMOUS BLEND 

COFFEE

Your Bolt has helped me a great deal. I have gained ten pound» since I started 
nslv.rr if. an i though I e.m • orking very hard, I never foci tired, as I used to.—HARRY
Me ftZIE, North Vancouver, B.C.

1 have had no bilious« spells since, the sharp pains in the region of my heart arc 
gone, there 1ms been no looses since I used your Belt, and I foci better in every way. It 
is certainly wonderful how the electricity makes you feel fresh in the mornings.—*. W
ELLIS, Sarnia, Ont.

tis the kind the doctor 
ordered .

He knows that he 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

nu^ "

»,Tïf Dxnm 
K* frn"n

h.n rt,r ,a*M»tt oq S(.t

Iain feeling better, my appetite is a great deal better, and the pains which I had 
before wearing the Belt have disappeared. I am improving in every way.—ALEX.
DUNCAN, AMouna, Ont.

>ln*t Wear Tne Now.
he new Inw respecting motnr ve- 
ea t a me into effect yesterday. Stxtv- ; 
r license have already been grant 
which is about n fourth of the tot.il 
iher of vehicles in the province.
M ’ who have not procure! a tag 

1 :ihle to a fine of $20. The Pm-

can
I am getting along well with your Belt. I have no pain in my back now. I am In 

good health every way. 1 am certainly well satisfied with it.—ED. COUTT8, Cotton
wood, Aesa.

Fin ih ; 2
is the finest in the world. 3Ha \vkins ; 

Tsehni If Dr. MsLaughlin’s Electric Belt will restore 
health and strength to those people, why not to 
you ? There is no speculation as to the results 
derived from wearing my apolianoes.

:
‘ ' î >0 v\ 11

It’s pleasing “NEWS” receiving a “ TELEGRAM” from 
the ‘‘GLOBE” and travelling fast “MAIL” through 

the “EMPIRE” hitched to a “STAR ”

|£p*elaltU'«
ffX-dlViril

eml Secretory'* department has is«u 
a lient booklet containing provincial 
islatlon on the subject.

!|
Valkyries."

fersr îffi ««w a ;

■"Li'C,

'410< uplnlnm of ( oinincrrf,
'PSept. 1 —The Chambers of j 
rre delegates arrived

&There is no ease of rheumatism, sciatica, pains in the back, lum
bago, varicocele, w asf.ed energy, drains of vital strength, nervous trouble 
or any ease of weakness that my new l.elt will not completely cure in 
three months. It will not c st you one cent. All I ask is reasonable 
security that I will get my pay after the cure is completed. 1 will ar
range the Belt with all the attachments for your case and send it to 
you—and you can

D<

The Canada Metal Coto-day.
program for the reception is in 
hands of

|

representatives of the
of Trade and City Council. jt 

cd a drive around the city a 
ini at tl;c Kxhibition grounds' at 
nek. and a reception at 
house in the afternoon.

Toronto, make the beat newspaper metal on earth-i

govern- MSI ot all COMPLEXION REMEDIESPAY WHEN CURED.••I" "H" Invited
visit the mignlfleent free art 
Of the Grand Trunk Railway Rys- 
at the Exhibition, in transpo t - 
bulld ng. second floor, west end A 
did collection of enlarged photo- ' 
is and mounted fish.

ex- With a Twenty-Year Reputation 
Behind Them.

Dr. Campbell's Safe Arsenic Complonio'i 
Wafers and Fould's Medicated Arsen > car*

Thr.c VJcrld Famous remedle. neve*- lui! I cur Tirj 
p!cs. Blackheadt, freckles, Liver Spots. J x ç»-1 Vr*J 
low Skin, Rcdne s of fare or nose nnd nil <?ih bj » 
xxh« iher on the Pace. Neck. Arms or Body Tl y » ' 
and Iw amity i he romplexion ns no other re'iicdle* o. 1 

- and they do it qnirkiy Wafers, ly mail, SI; i e* • yja* 
Addrem all order* to u

i«t22,lon' ?teîfiàa
îîr|vn!s fr,.,

3VWTthh;

Illustrated
Special Train to Gnelpli, Berlin nnd 

Ml rnf foril.
<0FRKE KOOK—If you cannot c ill, write for my tieautiful descrin- 

tive hook, showing how my Belt is used. It explains how mv Belt 
cures weakness in men and women, and gives prices. Send for it tô-dav 
I have a book specially for women.

e o,
rial Train to Flora. Fergns i,nd 
l’nlmerston via Grand Trunk
wlnl train 
an Station at 10.15

' -31Will leave Toronto 1'nlon Plat Ion via
11.00 p.m-, NorthGrand Trunk 

Parkdale. 11.10 p.m., Thursda v. Sept. 
B, to Friday. Sept. 11. Inclusive. 
Brampton, Guelph. Berlin. Stratford 
ind all stations between Guelph and 
lira tfeud.

• i t will leave Toronto 
Pm.. North

kdnle, 10.30 p.m., Thursday, Sept, 
ind dally until Friday, Sept, ll’ 
Guelph. Flora, Fergus. Palmerston 

and all Intermediate stations

Eutrle* nt Tammany Hall,
Npw Yrrk. S$*pr. 1.—Thr fifth ttfiiiun! oon- 

vcntlon of tho Frnt^rn il Order of Eagles 
began to-day nt Tnnunany Hal!. It in 
peered that 10,000 of th««" l.M^.ooo members 1 
hlrLhC Vnitod Sltttcs and Canada will be

DR. M. 0 MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, TORONTO, ONT.
OFFICE HOURS—9 &.m. to 8.30 p.m.

a H 6- rtULD. Room I2.2I4 6th Avenue, Nei L S
Or 20 Olen Road, Toronto, Can.

<*X-
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IRON-OX■ f

Tiuy Tonic Tablets.
ns
It

—Tiny chocolate coat
ed tablets that do 

j cure indigestion arid 
constipation. So 
dainty, so pleasant 
and gentle that they 
do not seem like 
medicine", but they do 
the work.

Gently laxative — 
not a system-weaken
ing cathartic. Keep 
the little box in 
pocket, purse or 
glove.

ed

of

your
is

Fifty Tmn-nx Tablets, In an
attractixM* aluminum pocket

druggist*, or RS 
postpaid, on nn-eipt of Sg 

price. The Iron-ox HK
Co., Limited, Walkerville. uut.

cas<‘, ür> rents at

f
f-c\.
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RUBBEROID ROOFING
! Unaffected by 

Chan/res of tem
perature. gHH. 
acid or alkali,

Laety Longer 
vostB Lee 
Easier to apuly 
Than any other.
Can be applied to any roof, flat or othrr-

THB yokes “rtljare0°"

Dealers visiting Toronto are cordially In
vited to our Warerooms.

READ WITH CARE
the advice of a nhysman wh > understands his case. Agents or drug 
stores are not allowed to sell these goods. ”
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SEPTEMBER 2 1903 7THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORN UNO
Wool, fleece ......... ..
Wool, unwashed ., 
Tallow, rendered .

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.. 0 16 
... 0 «9 
.. 0 04%

Local Fra It Market,
Receipts of fruit on the local market to

day were again mont disappointing. Wet 
weather In rbe Niagara rcnlintuhi Is large
ly responsible for the present scarcity or 
fruit on the wholesale market, but other 
causes In a measure are doubtless exert
ing some Influence on the situation, 
plums selling on the wholesale market ;it 
from 18c to 20c per basket, from which 
must, be deducted eowt of picking, express 
charges and commission. It Is only r< asun- 
able to assume that Immense quantltbs of 
this and other fruits wlP this year go 
tmgathcred. In the matter of peaches and 
grapes, which are In n great measure com- 
men only to the Xiegnra 1'enlnsuln. Htt e 
trouble will ever ensue from an overstock- 
ed market, but In many other fruits com
mon to every part of the province, a con
dition of affair» similar to the present muet 
al wars be token Into account. I be auai- 

of peaches op the market to-day In a 
measure atoned for the scarcity, being gen
erally of excellent size and flavor, ana 
selling up as high ns 60 cents for selected 
fruit*. Grapes were In fair supply, and 
sold from 20c to 30c per basket. W e quote 
Prices as follows: M
Lawton berries ......................$0 04 to $0 Od
Cantaloups, per basket ... 0 30 0 80
Cucumbers, per basket.... 0 20 
New Canadian potatoes, hu. 0 38 
Oranges, California fancy. 4 2o
Oranges. Valencia ..................4 28
IMneapples, per ease ........... 2 75
Watermelons, each ............... 0 25
California pcarhes.per case, l 25 
C.illfornln plums, per ease. 2 25 
California apricots, per case. 2 00
Wax beans .......................    0 20
Bananas, per bunch ............ 1 75
Canadian peaches, basket. 0 80 
California peaches, crate .. 4 00 
Canadian pears, basket ... 0 25 
Tomatoes, per basket .
Plums, per basket.........
Lemons, new, 300’s. ..
Messina, old .................

FOR SALE.76% ... 75% 75% FIRMNESS II GiN PRICEScent., Stw York, 1% to 214 P« cent.; last 
If au, 214 per cent.

V. P.
pref. .

Wabash .........
dn. pref. .. 
rt». B bond,

WIs. Central
do. pref................... ....................

Texas ratifie ......... 27% ...
C. * O............
C. K. * I. ...
D. & H...........

??: * w. ::::
TWO?.:::: :::
Rending ..................... 50%

do. !xt pvef..................  •••
do. 2nd pref...............................

Venn. Central .... 325 
T. C. & I................. - 43 43
A. (\ O. .......
A mal. Copper ..
Anaconda ...........
Sugar ...................
B. R. T..................
Car Found

do.
M :::' OSIER 8 HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinanciaUnat1
'3514m Teronto Stocks,

A’lg. 81. Sept. 1, 
Last Quo. Last Quo, 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 230

A few choice building lots. Ensy tonus. Money 
advanced to build. This is an opportunity to 
secure a home for yourself, which will milt 
your requirements. For full partioulareapply to

W»% 69% 59% ...
10% ... 10% ...

Tt '27
83% ... Traders at Chicago Turn and Rally 

Prices in All Grain 
Futures-

> I8Klng at, Went. Toronta,
Dealer. ;n Debenture! Stooasoa Leaden. Sat- 
New Yerx Montreal and lorocio Binning 
bongnt and sold 00 oomiuoision.
E.B OOLnn.

H. C. H.MMOHe,

: Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto .. ..
Merchants'
I'onmimo ...
Imperial ...
Ik-jn'nlon ...
Standard ..
Hnmllton ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders' ... ,
Iioynl ............
Villon Life .
Brhlih Arur'ca 
Went. As».irunco 
Imperial I-ifc 
Nsflonnl Trnat -
Tor, rien. Trusts...........
Vousuincrs' On. .. 210 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle, ...
Canada Life...............................
L'on. N. W. L„ pref. 90 07

du., new .........
do., com .........

C. V. It., xd ..
Tor. Elec. Light

pref .........
Gen. Elec.

250XA .34profil A. HI. CAMPBELL,128 128 63%8AVINOS DEPARTMENT 
, -.«rds received on de- ffinfi anfl upwards raoelved for

”rniereat paid or n I °/ XII 11 I which debentures are / o/xl ^^nounded half-yearly do7» *!,, Iwued with eoupo is at-A /.
4,1 eomP°an ......................... tachod for half-yearly interest at ”

231) 228 228
With

159 is? '63% 13 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 
Telephone Main 3361.

A A. Smith/. a OSLBM«.*
230

2» a :ii233 221#%
230 ...st

ÆMIL1US JARVIS & CO.$:3,600,000.00 SMALL INCREASE IN VISIBLE WHEATjlfVSSTBD FUNDS • • 222 OIL.-SMBLTJBR-MINES— TIMBER.

ht Knoe DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO. Æmiuuh Jahtis. Edward Cnn.-m, 
John B, Kiloou*. 0. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Steok Exchange,
18-71 King Street Weet, Voronta

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and ether Debenture 

and Sold.

123% 124% 
49 42

50 '50 *48% *48%

1J7 137% 137

iso :::
(VvwVVWWWWVWWNA peratln* between 20 and SO Companies, 

paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c„ and as high 
as 40 p.c. on the original Investment In 
some Instances.

0
Liverpool Quotes About Steeily— 

Damage From Rain—Gossip 
and Quotation».

ISO
F9^vancin-r

§>» to ['
T ,9 a ~ •

no ... 95 ...
... 149 ... 149
... 138% ... 138%

... 158%
210 208

’38 ÎÎ» *18 «*
33 ... 32% ...

Original Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and tbs 
system of General Averages.

BUTCHART & WATSON.
Western Canada and Michigan 

Confederation Life Building 
TORONTO. ONT.

BoughtO
iry

Consumers' Gas 
Gen. Electric 
Leather ...............
do. pref.-.........

i>ea<i . ...L.........
Locomotive ....
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan 
North American 
Vnelfle Mall ...
People'* (in* ..
Republic Steel . 
ttnnnei ...............
KIor* ...................
Mme iters .............
U. 8. Steel ....
Twin (5
W. Ü.....................
Northern sec. ..
Money ....................... 2 2% 1% 2%

Sales to noon,. 154,900; total, 233,400.

ityWornl Office.
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 1.

Liverpool wheat lutine» closed %d to 
%d lower to-day than yesterday, aim corn 
luturus unvuttiigeu to higher.

At Chicago December wheat closed %c 
higher than ycaturuuy, December corn Vi|C 
niguvr and December oat» %c higher.

>,ucat lh7,

168% 178% 170.

G. A. CASE
tllember Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Deal« In Stocks and Bond, on London 

Bng«New Torlc. Boston sod 
Montreal ExohangM,

20 KING STREET EAST

lt;t"s* ::: 8%84
Managers — 

Branches.' 97New Yerk Without Gossip of Inl
and Prices Drag Lower 
to the Close,

■ 16%% .. 19%
% .. 134% ...
% H 113% 114% 

76 78 73 •••

191
1851

124% 124% 124% 124%portance WK HAVE A SPECIALLY QOOiyi0 25139 181 Car lots at Chicago to-day: 
corn 587, oats 225.

Hrafistreet1» estimate to-day indicates an 
iiicrousv In the world’* visible supply or 
wheat for the weak of 100,000 Uusueis.

Northwest receipts to-day 845 ears, week 
ago 174, year ago 1124. Receipts at < tii- 
cago: Wheat 136, contract 11, estimated 
136; corn 587, 105, 575; oats 225, 10, 2«5.

l'rlmary receipts to-day: Wneat, 011,000 
bushels; last year, 2,110,000; corn to day,
720.000; last year. .104,000.. Shipments:
Wheat to-day, 405,000; last year, 1.112,000; 
tirn today, 532,000; Inst year, 138,000.
Total clearance*: Wheat and flour, 204.U0C; 
corn, 70.000; oat*. 32,000.

Weather tine In Northwest for threshing 
•spring wheat. Not much In Fight this 
morning to arouse bull enthusiasm. Looks 
more like dragging market. _

There has been persistent buying or Sep
tember corn for a week by Iinrri*, Gates 
-A Co., and they were still at it yester- 
rtav. The price does not net a* If there 
was any manipulation of September, but 
with the stock so small and decreasing and 
with September at îuind, It Is e.isy to make 
corn shorts uncomfortable. It was said 
the covering of May yesterday liy Si. Louie 
was because of uneasiness created by the 
persistent buying of September In the mar
ket by Hnrrls-Gates people. No one in 
com wants to take upy loss, and any sh >rt 
of bull suggestion 1» enough to start cover
ing. I,ognn & Bryan.

Washington Weekly Bulletin says: Har
vest sinlng wheat finished except In North
ern Rocky Mountain States and on North May .... 
Pacific Const, where rains delayed compte- o.lta—
tioh. In Dakotas, Nebraska, .Minnesota s<wpt............
end Wisconsin, stacking and threshing have Doc............
been seriously Interrupted and considérable May , 
damage has been caused by excessive mois- pos
ture. . Sept............

Over northern portion of corn belt wea- Qct............
Iher has been very unfavorable for id- Rjhs-
vancement of corn, which 1* urgently in Sept............
nci-d of warm dry wralhi-r. More fttvor- ()(.t.............
nhlr rnndltirms prevail over sonthern pnr- Lr.rd -
lion of corn belt, whore prop made good ,;,pt...........

••• I progress. Outlook In Upper Ohio \ alley.
128 127% 124% 123% where corn suffered seriously from drought.
.......................................... I has been greatly improved by recent rains.
.............................. ... Cutting Is In progress In sonthern port ous
59 58 57% 56% of Kansas and Missouri.—Dow.

Can,'
do., pref ..................................

London Electric .. 106
Com. Cable ...........
Dciij. Telegraph ..
Bel! Telephone ....
Richelieu ... .....
Niagara Nav..............
Northern Nav. ....
Kt. Law. Nnr...........
Toronto Railway ..
Toledo Railway ...
London St- Ry ... ..........................
Twin City, xd .... 93% 93 
Winnipeg Railway. ... 175
Sao Paulo ................ 86 84
Lnxfer Priam, pf...............................
fart or-CYu me, pf..............................
Dunlop T«re, pf................................
W. A. Rogers, pf.. f..
B.C. Packers (Ai.pf..........................

do. (B). pf......................................................
Deni. Coa\ com. .. 83% 82% 85 84&.
Demi. Steel, com. ..

do., pref. .............
do., bond* ...........

N. S. Steel, com.,
do., 1>onds ...........

Lake Sup..
Canadian Salt ...............
War Eagle .....................
Republic............................
Payne .................................
Cariboo (McK.) .............
North Star ............ ...
Virtue ................................
Crow’s Nest toal.. 350 
Brit. Canadian . 75
Canada Landed .
Can. Permanent .. 120
Can. S. A- L.....................
Central Can. Loan. ...
Dom. S. & I...................
Ham. Provident ...........
Huron A Erie...............

do., new ...........ie ...
Imperial L. A I............
Landed B & L ... ...
Ixndon & Canada ...
Man I toil a Loan .............
Toronto .Mortgage .... 85
London I»an ............120
Ont. L. A D. ....
Rea! Estate .........
Cable, Coup, bond
Cable, rcg. bonds...........
Toronto S. L...........

5 0Ô159% 158% 158% 138 INDUSTRIAL
INVESTMENT

8 00
3 0010d ...

152 155 151%markets are similar PELLATT 4 PELLATT
XOK.MAtt MAORI®

156 i'ioLOCAL 112 HEN HT MILL PKLLATT.
7*1* *4 71% 70% 70% that will pay large dividends—writ, at once for 

particulars and prospectus.

THE

fies
Jo's

8T00K BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street East. Q
Correspondents in Montreal. New York,Ofcl* 

cago.Edinburgh and London. England. 138

do. ef. .
ty .

M2 25128 124 127 124
13-1 131% . 130
130 123
100 98%

03Twin City and 50Electric.
Weaker—Current tioselp 

yno,alien».

General
Other» 124 North American Securities Co.,

706 Temple Bldg, Toronto. ed7
us

0 15
. 0 15 
. 4 90 
. 3 50

World Office. 
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 1.

"02% Standard Stock * Minin* Exchange
Aug. 31. Sept. 1. 

List Quo. Last Qnf>. 
A*k. Bbl. A*k. Bid.

Black Tall ............... 3 2 4 2
Brandon A G. .........................................., •••
t an. *<r. K. 8........... 4% 3% 4% 3%
Cariboo (MrlC.) 
enrmoo Hyd. ..
i amorma .........
Centre Star ...
Door Trail Con. 
ucmtnion von. . 
rairvicw uorp. ... 5 3
Giant ..................
«iOKion star ....
Granby Snreltcr ... 450 396
iron Mask .... 
i»nc vine ...
Morning Glory 
Morrison cas.)
Mountain L/on 
North star ...
Uiive ...............
rayne .............
Rambler Cariboo .. 38 30
Ilcpiihllc .........
Sullivan .........
ht. 1‘Jngcne ..
Mrtiie .............
War Engle ..
\\ nite Bear ..
Winnipeg ias.) 
wonderrul ..,
C p. r., xd.!
Dtuutti com. . 
no. prer. ...

Soo Rail, com 
do. pref. ...

Lake Superior com.....................
Toronto Railway .. 99 98
Twin City .........
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 350 280

Coal com.... 84 83
I. A S. com.. 10
prêt............................

N. S. Stertl com.... ...
no. prer............... .... ...

Richelieu ............... ..
Toronto Klee. L... 134 130
Can. Gen. Elec.... 100 159

aW k mm k FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE173
ne local market turned soft to-day ou 

and trading wan less active 
several days. The weakness at

84 1 25

| R. C- BROWN & CO. 1
STOCKS—All MARKETS

■ Privet# wires to New York.
m Conllnuou, London Cable QuotationK
■ Write for DallA Market Letter.
I 38 TORONTO ST.. TORONTO.

LI me* ....... ............ 1-
Huckleberries, per basket.. 1
Grapes, Delaware ................. 0 80
Nlag.ira, per basket ...............0 60
Champion, per basket .... 0 30

i'25 STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.

00« small offerings, 
thaa tor u
New York had its immediate effect here, 
aud sentiment was deprewed.

sterling exchange at New York 
enflent to-daj, and an ad-

II Phonel 
Main 1352“ U 1213Tae fliiu- 75 Chlcoigo Markets.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall, 
Edward Hotel), report» the following fluc
tuât loos on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day;

Wheat- 
Sept. .
I fee. .
May .

Corn-
Sept....................... 50% 51%
Dec............ .... 50% 51%

.... 50%

.... 34% 35

.... 36%

.... 38

...12 27 12 32 12 27 12 27

...12 45 12 32 12 45 12 50

... 7 45 7 55 7 42 7 55

... 7 60 7 67 7 60

... 8 45 8 57 8 42 8 57
Oct....................... 7 70 7 70 7 67 7 07

King MEMIIERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

BCbS 00II 29 22 29 22
2% 1%

10% 9% ...became more 2% 1% 
2 1 ;by tbetr Western r^ads will be conne^ed 

with New York b> water, by moan* .»f a 
new steamship line, running bet-vvn New 
Orleans and New York. Traffic Manager 
Ril'd, who supervise* the operation of the 
Gould system, is quoted as expressing 
opinion that the new *teamwh*p line will 
develop a large amount »»f freight for ‘«he 
Western Gould properties. Naturally, a 
large part of the bu.-tlness built up will 
benefit Tons and Pnvltic,e*pe«riaJly as that 
road will haul all of the freight from NV v 
Orleans and distribute it to the Missouri 
Pacific, Iron Mountain and other Western 
lines, also receiving bade outward ship
ment* from these roads. The latest advices 
are that tin* State of Texas will produce 
a cotton crop of from 6(H>,000 to 700,000 
hale* above the yiMd of la*t year. The 
recent reports of damage by boll weevil 
are shown to have noeu exaggerated, and 
*< me estimates are that the damage from 
this cause dees not affect more than 10 per 
cent, of the state’s acreage. It ia now as
sumed with confidence that, with the 
ixheat an l corn crops of Texas, it will be 
double that of last year.

30,ance on call money was mide at Hint cen
tre Local stocks will continue to be gov
erned by tlie New York outlook, and, at 
tit moment, this Is none too Wrong. Tlie 

to General Electric wae probably

*62 1Ik)6013 u 315 5 Open. High. Low. Close. • . WK HAVE .87 95ÜÔ 232310810S 50 Shares Trust & Guarantee Co.80648064 79%
8114
6314

. 80comrt lib8 450 390 81%81% 81%liathe Stock (20% paidi for Immediate sal*.
THOMPSON 6l HERON.

TORONTO

83%6 .... 83% 83%6support
misting to-day, and the price reacted near
ly two point* from yesterday’» high. Hav
ing tsken the stock up to a speculative lev
el It will be Interesting to mark how en- 
Uiuilsstic the publie aie over it, and what 
free purchasers there are at the manipulat
ed ifliance. Twin City, C.T.R. and Nortli- 
eru Navigation all sold lower than yester
day, The difficulties in a settlement of 
the Coal and St*ei agreement were stated 
to be nearer adjustment to-day. and seme 
bunog of each xva* in evidence, owing, it 
was wdd, to this opinion. Uhls stock sold 
durmg the moni-ing at 83, and at the close 
144 biffh"-

Xbore was no demand for either of the 
gteel toaues. A 50 share lot of N. S. Steel 
wss taken at 8t>, with a later bid of 85 for 
mere. TV>ronto Electric sold unchanged at 
131, sad Toronto Kails was supported to th » 
extent of 98 14d.

butchers, 1150 to 1175 lbs. each, equal In 
quality to best exporter*, are worm $4.10 
to $4.j0; loads of good sold at *3.75 to %i\ 
fair to good, $3.50: common $3 to $3.3»; 
rough to Inferior, to $3.

Feeders Steers of good quality, 800 to 
1100 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $3.60 per cwt.

Stocker»—One-ycar to 2-year-old steers- 
400 to 709 lbs. each, are worth $3 to $3.25 
per cwt.; off-colors and of poor breeding 
quality of same weights are xvorth $2.25 to 
$2.75 per cwt.

Milch Cow»- Ml'eh. cows and springers are 
worth $33 to $50 each.

Olives—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, 
or from $4 to $5.50 per cwt.

Sheep—Prices, 3.40 to $3.50 
éxves and bucks at $2.60 to

Spring Lambs—Prices easy at $4 to $4.25 
per cwt.

Hogs -Best select bacon hog*, not less 
than 160 I!»», nor more than 200 lb*, each, 
off cars, sold at $6.25 per cwt.; light* and 
fats at $6; how*. $4 to $4.26 per cwt., and 

to $3 per cwt.

22
f. 61 550%133 16 King St. W.511,.50%244

61%51%282028'f,d iOr, wirth ty 1411 CALL OPTIOkXwS14 31 3 34%350 36%
38% 37t

36 36% The following are the quotations on call 
options for one, two and three months 
from Loudon, England:

16 lti1» 88%38
1 33120

To end To end To end.
Bept.ac. Oct.ae. 'Nov.ac.

3% 4

4«
4S48 4<lo merchants Canadian Pacific .. 2%

Atchison ..................... 2%
Atchison, pref........... 2%
St. Paul ....
Erie, common ......... 1%
Loulsvlile-NaKlivllle . 2% 
Missouri. K. A T... 1 
Norfolk A Western. 1% 
Ontario & Western. 1% 
Rending ($50 shares), 1% 
Southern, common.. 1% 
Southern Pacific ... 2% 
U.S. Steel, ordinary. 1%
Union Pacific ......... 2%
Wabash, preferred.. 2% 
Pnltlmore ................... 2%

757
311 14. 14 7 66 34%4% 3 . 4 5 6 „44 2
» P44 per cwt. for 

$2.75.lib119 «

lESi
IS

6É1.

64 Chicago GoMip.
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. B< aty.

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
. market to-day:

Fordim Market* Wheat—Cables were dull and a fraction
, London—Close—Wheat on passage, havers lower The decline of yesterday increased 

o2o Indifferent operators. Maize on passage. th«* short*, and this was the principal rert-
”oa nothing doing. Spot American mixed, 22s gon for the advance to-day. The movc-

m/ 6d. Flour, spot, Minn.. 28s. ment in the northwest Is still very moder-
1l)/* yA Paris—Close—Wheat, tone onlet; Sept., Btee Stcx^ks are accumulating slowly, and 

20f 20c: Jan. and April, 20f TOc. Flour, this keeps the short interest nervous ami
tone dull; Sept., 27f 60c; Jon. and April, gives the bulls courage, and they help bid
27f 60c. up prices whenever the market «hows a

Antwerp—Wheat—Spot, steady; No. 2 R. disposition to advance. The indications 
W., 16%f. are for a traders’ market without any radi

cal change this month. The bears will be 
at a great disadvantage until wheat move* 
very freely and storks accumulate largely.

Corn—The deliveries on September con
tracts were only .30,000 this morning, 
gossip Is that Armour Is a heavy long In 
that option. The government weekly re
port, saying that corn was in need of warm
er weather. alarmed the shorts, and they perexvt. „ ,.
covered freely. Weather conditions during 54 e forgot to mention In last FJrlday I 
September will he of vital importance to report that Messrs. Wilson, Murby. Max bee 
the maturing of crop. The price looks & Cm haye sent forward the second con-
rather high to ns, and we see no good ren- rignment of seven cars of good < nnadian 
son for an advance other than specula- cattle for Belgium, and they expect nrxx, 
five buying, but the market will be a onf,£, business has
nervous one until we are past nil danger co®lt*Zt ;“PV® wl11, . H
of further damage to the growing crop. A. W. Mnytoee or the| nrm of .Won_ey 
Stocks of corn In Chicago are small, which McDonald made tho followlnff sales. 20 ex- 
necount* for the firmness of current month. P°Jtcrs, 1260 lbs. each, $4JiO; 10 exp^ott 

Oat» There Is a steady demand for all ♦‘J’8» Iha* each, at T3 buP’hcr
good grades of oats. while oats equal cows. 1035 lbs. each, at $3.30, 6 hutch'er 
to standard are selling at a premium of at ^theHjL
least a cent over September, there Is a 680 lbs. each, St $4, 16 hittchers, 1010 His. 
strong bull sentiment In oats, and Indien- <£<ih, 6t $îL75 per eart.. 1 cow at ■$45; 70 
Hons ore that they will sell at higher prices *hpfy lamiia at $4.4<>; 58
before the year Is over. It must be re- jam£e a} j&î®; ®2» 
m ember ed that the crop this year Is far ve0 C0VP8
below that of 1902 In slz#\ hut better en- to $6. .. .
nnlry, which adds to their market value. Armstrong bought 10 mllcb cows

Provisions—All the -prodnets closed high- nt $.13 lo each, 
er. Swift and Armour took In most of Crawford A Hunnlsett sold 2 loads light 
the lard and ribs delivered on September pitchers, 700 to 000 lbs. each, at $6 to 
snies. The strong support of packing com $3.10 per cwt.; 1 load of exporters,. 1350
bine Is the conspicuous feature In the pro- ^s. eneb, at $4.80 per cwt. 
viKlnn market WesJey Dunn bought (4)0 Iambs at $4.20usion marner. per cwt.; 2fU> sheep at $3.50 per cwt.; 24

calves at $7.50 each.
George Rountree was one of the largest 

operators on this market, having bought 
140 fit rattle for the Harris Abattoir Co., 
as folloxvs: He paid $4.40 to $4») for ex
porters and from $3.50 to $4.30 per cwt. 
for butchers.

O. Zeagmnn A Ron bought 30 butcher»’ 
heifers, 780 lbs. each, at $3

aso 80 1%85 1% 1120 2
122 121London quotations reported by R. C. 

Brown : a »fis% • Vstags at $2
R. J. Collins bought 43 export steers, 

1.340 lhs. each, at $4.65; 8 exporters. 1350 
lbs. each, at $4.70; 20 exporters. 1345 ■>*. 
each, at $4.70; 19 exporters, 1300 lbs. each, 
at $4.65 per cwt.

George Buddy bought 139 hogs at $6.20 
per cxvt.; 40 lambs at $4.50 per <-xvt.

W'lson. Murby. Maybee A Co., live stock 
conmilsslon salesmen, sold 20 butchers, 
nverige 1050 lb»., hi $4.1 (i; 18 imtchors, 
aierage lfHK) lb*., at $3.76; 3 butchers, aver
age 1000 lbs., at $4: 9 butcher*, average 
1000 Ills., at $3.80; 3 butcher*, average 670 
lb*., at $3.50; 3 butchers, average 90u lbs., 
at $2.65; 7 butchers, average 700 lbs., at 
$2.60; 20 feeders, average 900 lbs., at $3.00

. 93% 93 3 3High. Low.
Grand Trunk ordinary ............. 18% 18
Chillsgoe Railway,tl, fully pd. 4% 3%

. 35% 35%
45 45
43% 42%
48% 47%
17% 10%

127% 125
32% 31%
58% 57%

9
407%

IMontreal market had a dull, draggy ap
pearance today, and .<alo* were made at 
a discount from yesterday. C.P.R. sold 
ex-dividend 
City sold at 
day. Cable brought 1 lower, at 15L Steel» 
were shout unchanged, and cowl was quot
ed steady without buslines».

At Bo»ton to-day. Dominion Coal closed 
bid 83, asked 84, and Dominion Steel bid 
90, asked 93%. • • •

Threats of labor trouble on Baltimore an«l
Ohio.

8*4
Û7\m-

D<%L
<|o> Denver, common .. 1% 

Southern, preferred. 2% 
U.S. St(*el, pref. ... 1%

2%Hudson Bay ... 
Trust and Loan
Marconi ..............
Chart e-reds .........
Lp Rod ................
Goldfields .... 
Hendersons ... 
John ilea ... ...
Klerksdorp .........
De Beers ... ...
Oceanas...............
Rand Mtna-i ... 
Great de Kaap

Mnrnlng sales. British America, S at 90; 
Nt.i-thweat Land pref., 15 at 98; Can. Gen 
mal Klevtrlc, 5 nt 159, 0 at 15914, It, at 
159. 50 at 15Sl,: N. S. S|eel, 50 at 80; C. 
P. n.. 25 at 3215s, in al 1241» 25 at 124%, 
inn at 124%- Ontario 50 sr 128; Northern 
Navigation, 11 at 1.30fe; Twin Clt)-, 25 at 
l«. 100 at 9214, 35 .it 93; Coil, 25, 20, 31, 
25, 30, 50, 51 at S3; Canada Permanent, 335 
at 11916; Imperial Loan, 20 at 70, 

Afternoon rales: Toronto Kleetrl-, 15, 15, 
1 at 131; Toronto Railway, 5 nt 99; C.P.R., 
5 nt 12414, 5 at 12114; Canada Permanent, 
5 at 11914; Coal, 50 at 83%, 60 at 8314, 23 
nt 8414.

44, lower, at !241,*>, and Twin 
a loss of 34 from y ester- 2^'a85

AVe are prepared to deal In options irnti 
or fallal at the nhnre prices. All trans
iterions In options are for cash, and expire 
at 12 noon on eontag»^*
In which the cull Is 
application.

S3 82 133 i.ii
159 158 ngo day of the accnnnt 

dne. Free booklet on

Toronto.

Leading Wheat Market.,
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:
Cush. Sopt. Dee. May.

New York ...................... 8(114 R7%
Chicago................... SO'4 81% 83%
Toledo .................. 83% 83% 61% 88
Duluth, No. IN. .... 83% 81% 83%

Sales : C.P.R.. 50 at 124%; Mo. Pacific.
10 at 04, 50 nt 9414. 20 at 93%, 20 nt 93%; 
Southern Pacific. 20 at 45%. 20 nr 45%; 
Wnliash pref., 2Ô at 3554; Sept. oats. 50o0 
nt 31%; Dee. oats, 5000 at 36%; Jan; cot
ton, 100 at 10.22.

9% PARKER A 
Victoria-st,410 The 8535.. 36% 

. .202% 
.. 3%

200
3%gre- grand- 

of a way and 

better. But 
od when she

i STOCK BROKERS, BTC.Great Western shows Intention of acting 
Independently of other r**ads in making 
passenger rates on the new Omaha exten
sion.

Price of Oil.
Plttebnrg, Sept. 1.—Oil closed at $1.56.The Outlook.

Furnished by J. L. Mitchell A Co., 75 
Yengp-street, Telephone M. 458:

Market will probably move -n a narrow 
groove for a few day*. All eye» are cm- day : 
tied on the corn crop report. If corn C. P. R. .
prices go down, Afctbisoo, St. Paul, V.V., Toledo .....................
Mo. P. and R. I. ('. can ne bought f«>r a (Toronto Railway 
good profit. We execute orders for 20 ! Montreal Railway 
shares and upwards Ir: a legitimate iiouse. Detroit Railway .

----------- Winnipeg Railway
Halifax Railway
Twin City .........
Dominion fiteel 
do pref. ..... 

Richelieu
Cable .....................
Bell Telephone .
Nova Scotia ....
Ogilvie pref....................
Montreal !... u. & p. 
Montreal Telegraph
Dominion Coal...........
B. C. Packers (A).... 
Montreal CYtton ....
Colored Cotton ...........
Dominion <'otton 
Merchants' Cotton .. 
Bank of Toronto ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Montreal Stock».

Montreal, Aug. 31.—Closing quotation* to.
Ask.

. 124% *124% mcintyre &
MARSHALL

Cotton Market.
The fluctuât ion* In cotton future* on the 

New lork c otton Exchange to-day were 
as follows :

The Norfolk and Western annual report 
will efhow 8 per cent, on common stock.

Thirty-five roads for July show average 
gross Increase 25.53 per rent.

Forty-two roads for third week of August 
$how average gross Increase 10.50 per 
cent.

Flour-Manitoba first patents, $4.25 to 
$4.55: Manitoba second patent*, $4.15 to 
$4.25. and $3.90 to $4.15 for strong baker*', 

j bags Included, on track at Toronto; 90 per 
( lose, cent, patents, In buyers* bag*, east or mld- 
11.72 I die freight $2.95 to $3; Manitoba bran, 
10.80 sacked, $17 per ton; shorts, sacked, $19 
10.43 per ton.

opened out with that 
be a steady demand.

Bid.ie A
9!) 'Ôk Open. High. Low.

.11.45 11.80 11.41

.10.65 10.80 10.(11

.10.28 10.48 10.24
10.40 10 26 10,40

Cotton spot closed steady. Middling TTp- 
land*. 12.75; do. Gulf, 18.00. Sales, 2360 
bales.

September 
October .
December 
January..........10.28

250 2.!6
«9%

ange 215 JV *iv>Railway Earning*.
Rending, July, net .. 1.844,991 
ChUago G. W.—

July, net .........
Rock Jsilnnd—

July, net ............. 1,211,000
Mexican Cent<r»l-—

July, net ..............
tw-rado Southern—

July, net ........... .. • . 182,955
Louisville and -Nashville—

July, net .................... 888,900

95
1,520,248

64,01)0

offer Arab-class facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 

Direct private wires to Chicago,

TORONTO offices:
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunde.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 75r, 
middle freight: goose, 68c, middle; Mani
toba,. No. 1 hard, $1.03, grinding In transit; 
No. 1 Northern, $1.02.

Barley—No. 8 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices 
nominal.

Oat»—Oat» are quoted at 30%e north, 
33%c to 34c at Toronto, and 31c east, for 
No. 1.

Corn—Canadian. 50c; for American, 60c. 
on track at Toronto.

................. 93% 93%
^representative of other hard coal rond» 

do not confirm President'» Baer’» allega
tion of over preduct ion of coal.

London 1* bullish on Erie» and American 
Blocks generally.

Rock Island reports corn crop Improved 
In past week.

ng tliis oven 
fresi) su per-

.... 163,544 S4 82
Cotton Gonelp.

Mcintyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

It must be said that the market displayed 
a much better tone to-day than might have 
been expected, considering the character 
of the influences.

A decline In Liverpool, It is said, was the 
result of heavy selling, based on recent 
crop estimate*, and also partly caused by 
the estimate of Tlie Journal of Commerce 
of 2.9 points Improvement in the crop over 
July condition reported by that paper.

If either crop e-tjmate* issued at this 
time, or crop condition* reported outside of 
official source», are fo be effective In the 
market, we are likely fo have a good many 
such fluctuations erf an unexpect 
ter. as transpired to-dn.v. but tlie market’» 
course will not lie Influenced by these alone, 
and until results of an impressive character 
In the way of receipts materialize the price 
of spri: cotton 1* likely fo show »nme 
steadiness, thn doubtless some concessions 
from the present New York.

The more remote options are still Indicat
ing confidence on the part of world's find
ers in the 10-cent level, and speculation 
hn* as vet not been effective In securing 
this level.

155 150
155

88% 85%
t •67,914 

67,COO 

84,COO

. 280,973
75direct 74%

165 160%
(I 83% 82%

The demand for currency for the cotton 
crop will certainly begin next week, and 
may be felt this week.

• • •
The hanks lost to the sub-treasury since 

Friday $208,000.

imited 120 110%•Decrease.
» New York Dairy Market.

York. Sept. 1.—Gheese— Receipts,
Bank Clearings.

The clearings of hanks at Toronto for 
August, xx ;th comparison», were as fHlows; Merchants’ Bank

. $68,058,248 Commerce..............
. Ifochelag.*y.........................
. 40.253/333 Dominion ctecl bonds ..
. 37.075 892 Montreal Railway bonds 
. 37,207,397 Montreal Bank ..

M oisons Bank ... 
Northwest Land .
Ontario .................
Royal Bank .........
Lake Superior.........
Lake of the Wood»
Quebec .......................
War Eagle...............
Imperial .....................
Nova Scotia .............
Laurent Ido Pulp ... 
T’nlon Bank .............

>Peas-Sold for milling purposes at 63c 
west and 63c for No. 2 for export, middle.

New
10.031 pkgs.; market firm: state full « ream, 
fancy, small, colored, 10%c; do., white, 
10*/|C; large colored, 10%c; do., white, 10c. 

Butter—Firm: unchanged; receipts, 14,-

/ancouvtr 1Î I
August, ID <4 .
Avgust. 1902 .. 
August, 1901 
August, 1900 ••
August, 1899 ..

Rye—Quoted at about 48c middle end 
40c east.J. L. Campbell A Co.'s London cable to

day quoted Hudson Ray shares at £36.

L. J. Forget A Co.'* London cable gives 
the following price# for (5rand Trunks to
day: Firsts 114, second^ 106, thirds 52%.

A New York despatch says that the Equi
table Trust Company of that city may i- 
i,onee the affairs >f the Consolidated Lake 
Superior Company.

In the coarse of a speech at London to. 
day to the Iron and Steel Institute, An
drew Carneglp declnrad the price of steel 
would never again be a* low ns it is hi 
Pittsburg to-day. He was convinced price# 
non Id rise.

Ajmer lean Sufcfur dedlayed / th:» regular 
quarterly dividend of t% per cent, on com
mon and preferred.

60% 631.105 Eggs—Firm; unchanged; receipts, 8116.Bran—City mills sell bran at $17 and 
aborts ut $19, ear lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.50 In bags and $3.65 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lets 25c higher.

per cwt.25Ô cd ehnrnc-

fLiverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Kept. 1.—Wheat, spot No. 2 

red. western winter, new, steady. 6* 3%d; 
No. 1 northern spring, strong, tin lOd; fu- 
tmes quiet; Kept., 6» 5%d; Oct., 6e (Id; 
Dee.. 6* 0%d. Corn, spot American mix 
ed, quiet, 4» 6%d; future» steady; Sept., 
4s 5%d; Oct., 4» 5%d.

Lard, prime western in tierces, firm. 40*. 
Cheese. American finest colored, strong. 
62*. Turpentine spirits, steady, 42s fid.

Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, spot easy, 
23s 6d.

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET. NO INTERESTOn Wall Street.
McIntyre A Marshall xvlred J. O. Beaty,

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

To day’s development* 1n the stork mar
ket prove that most of ye.-i'-rTiy’-* acti
vity, when over 550,000 shar?» change! 
hands, xxa* due more to manipulation In 
an effort to advance price» in the lnter«‘»t 

! of pool* and syndkfttc» and pm-v.-i 'ionul 
operator», to <*ic.i<e a betp r selling liasis, 
tlian to any realty new developments in 
the genera!* situation and nitl'^k or any 
change in the attitude of the largest and 
most Influential Interests.

There was no rr-ipon**» fyon outsiders to 
yemerdax * bull nvovcm mt, and. allho Izm- 
*don market for our *tot‘k* was manipul ifed 
this inoining. to show a further adv.im e 
of % to %. no new demand deve'oped.

Thl» xv as a great disappoint ment, and 
trader# began to *HI out the stocks they 
br.fl im'cumulated In their effort* to bull the 
maiket the last few days.

Another unfavorable feature was the ef
fectual dissipation o-f reesnt reports that
„ mnaolldatlon of all tb- Inoal traotlmv riln„K M„ ........
companies was to l>e effected, under Rtaml- (v,ns,.jF account ...
nrd oil control, and another was the ut- Af,.hlso„ .....................
ter lack of any confirmation to the recent (lo p,.pf .............
ivport of a consolidation if the various Anaconda ...................
copper companies, xxtth a now working Baltimore A Ohio .. 
agi cement with the Annlgamated, with chrs tpeake A Ohio .
lege id to restricting the output and reçu- st. Ban! .....................
lilting the sale of copper. D. It. G. ......................

These two report» have been utilized in (yn prf.f.....................
furthering the Lull niovrrrr>ot in Am.ilga Chicago Gt. Western
mated' Copper and traction stacks the lust <• p. It..........................
three or four dnxs. Their ••linVn itio.i from Erie ..............................
»erions <li*ci«#»don to-day ieff a good many do. 1st pref. .....
traders long of not >nly <"<pper. but Me flo. 2nd pr.-f........................ 54%
tropolitan, Manhattan m l B.ÎC.T. IlllnolH Central ................. 137%

These stocks wcrc the we.i,. features to- J/mlsvllle A Nashville ...109 
dnv with Metropolitan selling off four Kansas A Texas ... 
points « opper and B.R T. 1%. Manhattan New York-Central . 

under reselling and sc.itfer-d liquida- Norfolk A Western
«ock Island, Mis-mrl Baille. I',von do. pref.  ............

Bncifle. st. Paul. Atchison and It. and O. ; Ontario A Western 
nbrwed the same kind of scattered selling. Pennsvdva^-a .■ ....

dull and narrow market. Southern Po/ific .
Southern Railway

<lo pref................
T* S. Steel ...........
do. pref...............

T'nion Pacific ....
do pref...............

Wabash ...................
do. pref.

Rending

f'
Receipt* of live stock nt PTîe Junction 

yards to-day were large, lift carload*, com
posed of 1975 cattle, 400 sheep and lambs, 
125 hogs, with 45 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was good. In 
fact the most representative of nil clisses 
of butcher* and e 
the inception of t

A large number of buyer*, a* well as 
visitors, attended the market, 
tors Included many of the foremost fnrm- 
< r* and rattle feeder», such ns Messrs. K. 
Rennie A Hon of York,County and K. J. 
McMillan of Houth TMiron. They were 
here to see the market' a* xvoll a* to gain 
knowledge of fhe present state of the trade 

pnnd It* prospects.
Considering the henry run of fat cattle, 

there was n good trade, altho not brisk, 
ns will be seen by the many sale» reported 
below.

Prices for the bulk of offering* were 
about the same ns on Thursday and Fri
day of last, week, which were fully 10c 
to 15c per cwt. less than on Tuesday 'n*t.

prices ranged from $4 25 to $4.85 per 
cwt. for the general run of exporter*, the 
bulk of which sold nt $4.40 to $4.65 per 
rwt.

Two or three exceptionally fine picked 
loads of extra prime enttle, 1325 to 1450 
Hi*, each, sold at $4.85 to $5 per cwt. But 
we say. for the benefit of the farmers and 
cattle dealer*, that these eattle were equal 
to any of the best Chicago entile that were 
bought by our exporters 'ast spring. They

We charge yon no lntereet for 
carrying long stock». If you are 
paying interest to other» you are 
throwing money away.

I .v
Toronto Sn«:ar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a* foj- 
lows: Granulated. $4.28, and No. 1 yellow,
$3,68. These price» are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c leas.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 260ft hush-
^rVT„;°32r,vrryhna,ypo,ta,,ri voru tir»,a an,l

Wheat-Nine hundred bushels gold as fo'- rJSï™', York, sept. D—Elour -Receipt*. 23,- 
lows: White, 500 bushels m 7$%e fo 08# 1>1>I*.; exports, 2096; sales, 7000 l>bl*.;
79%c; red, 200 bushels at 79c; goose 2001 ,J,Vct an<1 steady. Rye flour, steady;
bushels at 76c to 77c. * I Dilr to good, $2.95 to $3.30 Corn meal.

Barley -One hundred bushel» sold nt ! ti**4*- Rve- »rm. Barley, stead/.
45%e. j Wheat, receipts, 21,850 bushels; sa'es 3,-

Oats—Sixteen hundred bushels sold a» j 0*0,000^bushels, futures. Spot, Ann; No. 2 
follows: 800 bushels of new at 31 %c to red. 85%c. elevator; No. 2 red, S3%c, f.o.b.. 
32%c and 800 bushels of old at 34%c to afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth. 01%<\ new, 
85%c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 bard -Manitoba. 93%c,

Hay—Twenty load» sold at $8 to $11 per n,‘w. f-o-b.. afloat. The wheat opening
was easy 1n response to bearish traders 
and room selling. It rallied, however, 
and became firm in the afternoon on a 
bullish weekly crop bulletlu, strength In 
the north xvest, covering of September 
short* and corn strength. The close show 
ed %c to %c net advance. May, 87 13 16c 
to 88%c. closed 88%e: Sept., 86%c to 87%e, 
closed 87%c; Dec., 86 5-16c to closed
86-Xc. Corn, receipts, 17,150; exports, 34.- 
150 bushels; sales. 8O,f)O0 bushels future»; 
25,000 bushels spot. Spot, steady; No. 2, 
fffic elevator and 59%c f.o.b., afloat; yellow. 
61c; No, 2 white, 59%e. Option market 
was firm «11 day on the cool weal her west,

Commission
Company

xporter* of any /lay since 
he market.iss

iilte well knoxxii that large interest*It I* q
in Wall street ere operating for a gen-ral 
decline In the cotton market, and that they 
expect the weight of the crop to produce a 
much lower level, upon which they expect 
to cover their short transactions.

The vl*l-•Ex-dividend.
To day’s sal#-* : C. P. R . m af 124%, 2 

nr 125%. 50 »t 124% 125 at 124%; Twin City., 
360 at 93% .50 at 93%: Donxlnhon Steel pr.. 
25 nt 31. 25 nt 30; Montreal Railway. 1 nt

Incoppors ted
Capital and Surplus : $800,000,1

Ei Crain, Provisions, 
Stooks and Bonds.m 239: Montreal Power. 50 Of 75, 5 at 75%. 250 

nt 75, 15 nt 75%, 25 at 75: Commercial 
( able, 50 af 1511 Toledo Railway, 25 nt 23: 
Nova Beotia Rank. 4 nt 270; Mobonn Rank, 
IS at. IfO: Dominion Steel bond*, $8000 at

London: Copper, firm: spot, up, 2» Od; 
futures, up, 5s; Rio Tlatos, 48%, decline

Bought and sold for cash 
gin for future delivery.

Commission: Stock 
Grain. 1 8o per 

Margin* Required: Stock», $3 a 
•hare; Grain, lo a bushel.

If you have an account with it* yon can 
trade upon U in any of our 1.10 branch 
offices. We refer to 180 * title and na
tional bank* which are our depoeltorlea. 

General Omcae:

CATILE MARKETS. or on m*r-

l-t per oenlCable» l neb muted Buffalo Slow and. 
Price* Bairely Steady.(X>; Nova Scotia Steel bonds, $2000 at 109%.A prominent director of the United Top

per Company and Montana Ore Purchasing 
remap!)v says the derision just rendered 
in Nipper case I* one of rhe most Import
ant that ha* been banded down in year*. 
Thi* decision give* fo E-Ieinze both end* 

thn fa mon* Anaconda vein. This vein 
is <ine of The most valuable in fhc Butte 
fll>trlct. The Amalgamated people will 
undoubtedly anpeai from fh!* deekelon. but 
txc fen 1 confident the ease will be do. id.ri 
In our favor when 1t come* up again.

New York. Kept l. We look for a fairly 
grw»d trading market to-day, I»iif, In view 
or the advance already re.'orded, and the 
rfitner unfavorable constructiou placed on 
tun Metropolitan Recurl tics transaction, we 
laior taking profits on inv moderate im
provement, and Qioft salea for a turn are 
zj? .?m'to be profitable, it Is a «boit 

k. arid thc]v» will he considerable even
ing up on Friday, h.-nco trader* should 
«<t conservatively and for moderate re- 

u tj*. On any fuither advan-o hi Sf. Paul, 
-ind Atchison, they 

, /i 60 ' a Profit of a point or two, 
and the traction stocks should 
moderate extent.~T«»wn Topic-».

London Stock». New York, Kept. 1.—Beeves—Riccerfpfji,
74,<M!0, mfllnly consigned direct; no «île» 
reported; export to-day, lfcoO; cuttle, 1189; ton. 
about 000 quarter* of be?if. falves- -Re- 
crip!», 128: xenls. rated about steady; veal* 
sold u! $4.50 to $8.25.

Sheep and Iamb»—Receipts, 7015; she*p 
xx «-re dull; about steady in prh'e#; culls,
$2; lambs, $5 to $6.15; Inchnllng Canadas 
at $5.35 to $5.69; call*. $3.75 fo $1.50.

Hog* -Receipts, 2710: steady, state and 
Pennsylvania hog* of about, medium weight 
sold at $6.35 per 100 pounds; heavy at 
86.10.

HMENTI Aug. 31. Sept. 1. 
Last Quo. I.a»t Quo.
,99 11 16 *90%
... 0»% •991-16
.. 66%
.. 93is

Straw One load sold at $0 per ton. 
Potatoes—Prices ensy at 35c to 40c per 

bushel or 70c to 75c per bag by the load 
from farmers’ wagon*.
Grain-w

iaps -Galvan* 66
93 New York Life Building,4% 4%

86% 85-%
35%

147%
261/,
81%
17%

127%
31%
69%

187%
1011%

XVheat, red, bush. ...
XX'hcnt, white, bush..
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bush..................
Bean*, hush. ............. ..
Beans, hand-picked .
Peas, hush. ............... ..

East Buffalo Live Stock. Rye, bush .....................
East Buffalo. N.Y., Kept. L—Cuttle—Re- ......................

celpts, 500 held; slow; barely sternly ; prime Oats, new, bush...........
hhlpTfing steers, $4.90 to $5.69: butcher»’ freed*—
steers, $4 to $5; cows and heifer*. $2.251 Alslke. choice, No. 1 ....$5 90 to 5 40 
to $4.50; bulls. $2.59 lo $4; sro-ker* and A’slke. good. No. 2 .77.. 4 25 4 75
ft Oder*. $3 to $4. Veal*, reeel lit», 61 head; Timothy seed ...................... 1 20 1 GO
25e lower. $5.25 to $7.50. Hog* receipts, j |f an<| *lr*w_
3800 head; active; heavy 5c to I0e hlgner; *
others steady: heavy. $5.90 to $6.10; mixed, ü* ’ PÎT ’ ^ ’’ % ’
$6.95 to $6.15: yorkers, $6.10 to $6.25; Rr,lw'« 0
pig*. $5.00 to $6; roughs $5 to $5.25: stags, Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 9 00
$t to $150; dairies and grangers $5.85 to Fruit» un«l Ve*etnble»—
$6.15. Sheep and limbs, receipts, 2400j Potatoes, per 1>ush. ...
head; active: sheep steady; lambs 15c high- t'nbbage. per doz............

lambs, $4.25 to $5.85; yearlings. $4 to f'nbhage. red, each ...
wethers, $3.75 to $4; «-we*. $3.20 to Beets, per peck .....

Cauliflower, r**r doz. .
Carrots, red, per doz.
Celery, p^r doz...............
Turnips, per /hag .........
Vegetable marrow, doz.
Squash, per doz. ...........
Onions, per bush...........

Poultry—
Chicken*, per ptlr ............$0 60 to $1 00
Kprlng chickens, per pair. 0 75 
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 80 
Turkeys, per lb. ......... 0 15

Dniry Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new laid, doz............ 0 18

Fresh Meats —

..$0 79 to $.... 
,. 0 78%
.. 0 78 
,. 0 76 
. 0 45%
. 1 30 
. 1 75 
. 0 78%
. 0 45 
. 0 341 
. 0 31

t raking a M W®8 
aving* of some of 
of a few d*)« our

8.V,, 70%
147
20%
17$

Local omee:
Address—

1 50 A. E. PATTON, - Local Mgr.128»x. 31% Continued1 on Page 8,

Limited.
aldr* S . East

69% B Colborne St., TORO WTO.«/ â'îkiz steady cables, unfavorable weekly crop re 
a SiT port* nnd coverings. If closed %e net 

Yt u •>»/a higher. May closed 57%c; Sept;, 58c to 
58%c, c’osed, 68c: Dec., 58%<- fo 58*,gC,
'closed 58%c. Oats, receipts. 133.000 bn.
Kpot. easy: No. 2, 38c: standard white,
40V: ‘No. 3. 37c: No. 2 white. 41c; No.
3 white, 40c; track whltet 40c to 47><^
Rosin, strained, common to good, $2.05 to .___ . i™ ritv nn.„UH
#^.10, Mpn.1v M-.lassp*, lirm. I'lg Iran. Wbolr.ele Dee).re In city Ureeeed
ijiilpf. rv^ppr, qnlPi. L-ad. Tin. i Bert, Obeep nnd Hove. Order» go-
quiet : Ktrait*. **26.75 to $27; plates, mar limite» 
ket dull. Spelter, quiet. Coffee, spot, 
quiet. Sugar, raw, firm; refined, Ann.

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

e*,r
.. 21 
..126 
.. 65% 
.. 80% INVESTMENTS90drink C‘>ffce» 2"i 21%

for particulars.
.$8 00 to $11 00 
. 5 50 ....64%

47%

:
.

. 73%

. 7«-%

. ^7: > 
. 22% 
. 37 
. 28% 
. 40% 
. 35

64%
47rea t p* a It was a vrr: 

with a sagging t< ndene.v f«N>.n the ht;irt. 
The total transactions In rhe fir^t hour 
vxere onlv IO6.11OO Shari'S, with 15O.000 tip 
to noon and 1r*>.««iO up fo 2 p m., nnd 256, 
(*X) for the whole day.

A* the market eloecd at about the imt- 
under th!* small press.ir«». a good

23%
87%
23%
73%
77%
88
22%
~7

40%

G. A. STIMSON & CO.,w
Thp Rpadlng Inly shiîf-m-nf l« « "pork- 

... . 'y *orrra,-. .« 51..-,20.217 Inrid-

. hrâm Vn Vht* Lwk.V,!k- "nK 9',l,e
.. 0 35 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 15 
.. 1 00 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 30 
.. 1 00 
.. 0 70

0 40 
0 50 24-26 K log St, W.. Toronto, Ont $Head Office and Abattoir: 

Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depots 

85 Jarel* *t^—St. Lawrence Market.

er
er: CITY CATTLE MARKET.$4.25
$3.40; sheep, mixed. $1.50 to $3.65. 2 00 

0 20 
0 50 
0 60 
0 50 
2 00 
1 15

It’s All Right !
LEE» e LANGLEY'S

WORCESTERSHIRE 
SAUCE.

D «ÆusrîSrln ,h'

tstlrely.

Receipts of live stock nt the city cattle 
market were fair f<-r Tuesday, 45 isnoads,. 
composed of 508 cattle, 322 hogs, 1293 sheep j 
and lambs, wita 32 calves ami 21 horses. | 

The quality of fat cattle, generally speak
ing, was not good, only a limited number 
of fair to good cattle being ottered, a* wi'l 

the individual

idea' can be readily obtained of the gêner
ai nnafhv and lark of whifantlal buying 
anil strong -ippntt As «•» hnvr pr vlonslv 

XVC do liUf If o.i

37continue* 
corn. Buy At *iii*on eonser- Chloago Live Slock.

Chicago. Kept. 1. Cattle - Receipts, 8000; 
market slow, «bade lower; good to prime 
steers, $5.35 fo $6: poor to medium, $4.10 
fo $5.20; stocker* and fe#»tl»'r*, $2.50 to ; 
$4.30: cows and helf'»r.i, $1.50 t<» $5; <nn- 
nej*. $1.50 to $2.60; bull*. $2 to $4.5<i. 
calve», $3.50 to $7; Texaa-fed $3.25
fr, $4.50: Western ste'j-*, 53.25 to $1.45. 
Hog*—Receipts. 11.0<>o, to-morrow S(XH); 
market steady to 5c lowi.v; mixed and 
hutchei**’. $5.25 to $5.85: good choice 
heavy, $5,35 fo $5.70: rough,' $5 to $5.50; 
Mtrht, $5.40 to fti.Oo: hulk of sales. $5.20 to j 
$5 25. Sheep—Revripts. 28.000;market for 
sheep steady; lambs, strong :<► lo.’ higher; 
good to choice withers, $3.10 to $3>5: fair 
to choice, $2.25 to $3; native lambs, $3.:>0 
t > $6.

l«=t pref., xd 
2nd pref. ...

•Ex Interest.

do. WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

35do.
m ! iy puhlMin»

fj1 nnn'lllloo of .nil.,,, 1, 70 .1 din ■■!
than en jyf n«',i|h. .mil Ho points better 
•nan ou Sept. 1 l-.t v. nr.

Spee[n!i|,.K r.u>- i ttnnman 
12*> ex-dividend.

stated In the«' advice*, 
for much change in th * market nr any 
mnfcrli! activity In trading unrl aft»r i m 
government crop report Is announced n<xt 
Monday.

'I'he consetitais of opinion or grain
cron outlook is

be seen by
« was fair, con.,derlng rite qu.,.„ LIVB 6T0CK SALB8MBN' 
of t attle offered. Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Ho/ys

The Hon. John Dryden, Ontario Minister eol£ on Commission. Prompt, careful 
of Agriculture, could have olfiamed a very and personal attention given to consign 
instructive object lesson ns to the need» of * Correspondence solicit
Northern and Eastern or New Ontario tor Office 96 Wellington-Avenue, Toron;
the improvement In the breeding of cattle , Dominion Bank, Bsther-
l.ad be seen the bulk of the offerings at 8tr®et Branch. ioü
this market during the past two wri-k*. The. TELEPHONE. PARK 787. 
public men of the west are frying 
prove and are improving their eart'e, while 
our* ln Ontario are not a* good a* they 
were five years ago.

A few exporters were offered, one load 
of which sold as high as $4.80 per cwt

A* wi'l be *4*en by the prices paid for 
butchers* rattle, there were few of good 
quality offered on thl* market, $4 per cwt. 
bring about the outride price paid.

Several lot* of feeders and stocker» sold 
at about steady price*.

About 18 milch cows sold at $83 to $50 
each.

Prices for veal calves remained steady, 
all of good quality finding ready sale.

The run of sheen .ind lamb* was large.
Prices for 'amb# were easier, while those 
for sheep were steady.

Deliveries of hogs were light, not more 
than 400. Mr. Harris' prices. 25c per 
cwt. lower. Selects sold at $6.25, while 
lights and fats are only worth $6.

Exporters—Best loads of exporters sold 
st $4.80 per cwt.; medium to good nt 
about $4.30 to $4.50

Export Bull*—Choice quality bulls are 
worth $4.25 per rwt*; good buds sold at 
*3.80 to $3.80 per cwt.

Export Cows- Export cows sre worth 
$3.60 to $4 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of

•ale* and pricesNew York Storks
j. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports 

the following fluctuations In New York 
stocks to-day :

1 503 1 10 37
0 20peris on the present corn 

Hint M suggest* a crop approximating txvo 
1 liliori bushels, with n promis» of over m\ 
hind red million bushel* when*. If ;hc gov- 

crop report next week strengthen* 
I]*.*(. views, there will then lie some prn- 
bnlullty of «f*nie revival of null spécula
tion and moderate advance.

Open. High.
.. 83% 83%

Low Close. 
82% 82%. Cnrifle around

iloJd Kf«"el*. .—J>s‘vph B. J. STEVENS 6 CO.,$0 lfi to so 20AM” from 
throuâ8

R Sr O...............
i an. Koutnern 0 22

lr""r: *‘1*. 1 Th» mnr- “ li|L a n “ 7,!,'"CI '« t«-n . r ri,ra.- sr- 
• n,l rr,n''n*"n 1 °il ■ ni VJ,

1 "p h"«' mi ’hr .. ..
Ai'i'iit aiio’Tl Î21*, at 111 *• ‘>lllv 1-a>•* o' loo.

0.11 rrin-1 In. fo,,
er «tTf ’ 7?n'7‘ »< r'-il H '--V. Ini 
•old flSL Toiophcn.. op-oed at UVu<. .in-1
«11,. ,n later gained «n Vri.7Ihr nx,rket wa, nnd |,= lln^ £

<-! n ment 73%
23%

73%C. C. C. .. 
C. Sc A. ..
r r; w. .
lmiutQ 
do. pref. 

Erie

LIVE STOCK COMMISMOW SALESMEN.
Cc.noimimvnt» of Cnttl», Sb.ep an1 H-.«i 

ara "nffrlt.rt < arafn! «n't P-'rainl aftrn--
£-> wmV «i

ami'market paper turnlabed on appUnatlon. 
Address.
Room» 1® *n

Beef, forequarter*, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hinflqnarter*. rwt.. 7 50 8 50
Mutton, light, cwt.................6 or> 7 00
Spring lamb*. ea< h ..........  3 00 4 00
Kprlng lambs, d’s’d. cwt. 7 00 8 00
Veal*, enrease. cwt, .... 7 50 8 50
Dressed hogs, light, cwt.. 8 23 8 50

2214
16%17

f» to till

29% 80% 
67% 67% 
51% 52

. 30% . .

. 67% 67%
.. 51% 52
V 106% 166% 
. 122 122% 
.. 20% ...
. 66% «6% 

64% 64%
90% ... 

125 ...

. R&:::
.. 79 70%

.* 42%
. 106% 106% 
. 14 14

Price of Sliver.
Bar sliver in London. 26%d per mine». 
Bar «diver In Xcxv Y"rk. 57%c per oun-‘e. 
Mexican dollar'*, 44%c.

1st pref. .
do. 2nd pref. . 

Illinois Central
N» W.....................
N Y. C. .............
Il !.........................

do. pref.............
Atchison .............
do. pref.............

r v. r..................
Col. Southern ..

do. 2nd* .........
Denver pref. ...
K Sr T. .............
do. pref.............

L Sr N...................
Mexican Central 
.Mexican Nat. ..
Mo. Pacific.........
Kan Krancisoo .
do. 2nd* ..........

S S. Marie ....
flo. pref.............

St. Paul ...............
South. Pacific .. 
Southern Ry. .,
do. prof. .........

S L. F W..........
do. pref.............

GEO. RUDDY,0.,

on 98^^
do.

British Cattle Market.
London. Sept. 1. -Live cattle carier nt 

11 e to 12r per lh. for American steer*.
(IrffWfl walght: ranadlan atew, 10t4c to H»r. kiM, car lota, ton. ,$:i 00 to ft) V) 

R.-.Ti I 11c l‘cr It*.: refrigerator beef. ,**4e per lb. straw haled, car lota, ton 5 fk)
..... Sheen, 1114c In 12'*c. Unitor, dairy, lh. rolls ... n 15

Rutter, tubs. lb. ................... 0 13
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxe» .. 0 18 

! Butter, baker*', tub ...
Eggs, new* laid, doz. .
Honey, per 11»...................
Honey (sections), each

d 18 Eichangs Belli- 
cattle Merket. ToroBto.

Dominion Hank. Ea’her street 
flank of Buffalo, N.Ï.

886

FARM prcdi tt; wiiolehalb.Iflfi'i 16S% 
...

2SI-4 .
Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.Forclan Eiclinnge.

Messrs Glazebroek a<. I’.euher, exchange 
brokers. Trader*’ Bank Building (Tel. lOpli, 
to-day report closing exchange rates 
follows:

36 Reference: 
branch, and CitizensPhiladelphia-A 

ways: “The
5 756«»i.

63%Penn*ylrnnla

"r-t‘h:,!- o |.r." 'war

113 JARVIS STREETofficial 0 1663% I
Oft 9014 ! 

12.3% 124%
ed 0 15a* 0 21Toronto’» Great Hotel. ,

0 19
n 14
O 15 
0 00 
0 15

The King Edward Is the only modern 
'79 *70% I fireproof hotel ln the city, nuilt of

.. , steel, atone and marble; rates $1.50
41*A 42 European and $3 and up American. 

105% 105%
13%

.. 0 13 
- 0 14% 

.. 0 os

.. 0 12%

Between Banka 
Buyer* Fellers Counter

N.Y. Funds . par l-Morem 1-HtoH 
M»ni'lFunfle par 15c prem 1-8 to 1-1 
00 days right.. 8 53-3$ 22 J.'-: 2 9 1-16 lo 93-10 
tcniand Kig.. 93 8 9 Mr. •.tll-U'lo 9 l.'MO

bie Trans . 91-2 9 9 10 913-16 to9 15-16
—Rates in New Yr»rk

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days . 4. S4% 4.83% to 4 83%
Sterling, demand . 4.87 4.86% 4.Hî%

sputation

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY^SirSi^\^urn„s
frr'tti i)crmnnT flLVL 1 'Icman'l ft>r trclrl

<U*tTirb.inc.D|n ra?rv wl,h.r"t1 cnnalng 
market Ths 1.. n ^ *w 1oi*k money 
tflnee fr^ th» 'fp.kf N’if>t.'i.tlf»:>^ rhow an ad 
si %_ e majority of the active stock •<

I’he
ler-io'1 

car*.
Hide* and Wool.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 8 
East Front street, wholesale dealer in 
Wool Hide*, Calf nnd Sheep Skins. Tal
low, etc.:
Fldes.Ko. 1 *teer*.ln*p't’d.$0 08% to .... 
Hide*.No 2 steer*.insp'l’d. 0 07% ....
Hide*. No. 1. inspected .1. 0 0k ....
Hides. No 2. Inspected. . . . A 07 ....
Calfskins. No. 1. selected.. 0 00 
Calfskin*. No. 2. selected.. 0 08 ...»
Deacon* (dairies!, each .
Lambskins and pelts ...

On any .ha. p decline we believepurcha.ee of these stocks will prove highly 
profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and sll other active stock, listed m 
New Y oik in lots of 20 shares and upward, for ca*h or on a first margin of tire 

Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

Comp
&rsen^ r,n
fail 1 ri - I a1 
)te. 1 1 :
1! "ri Vf»

TO prove to too that D% 
Chase's Ointment i» a certain 
and absolute cure for e(v,b 
an# dvciy form of Itching, 
blo'-sdlngarwl protruding pilc^ 

the manufacturer* have guaranteed it. See tes
timonial* in the dally press ami aak your neigh
bor* what they think of It, You can u*e it and 
get roar money back if not cured. COc a box. al 
all dealers or Edmanhox.Bates Sc Co^Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Piles93% 93%93

49%,50%
57% point».57

M c M i 11 a n & Maguire 8te
Branches. 66 Queen St. Weet, and 186188 Hunter St., Feterboro.

Mon* y Mnrkef*.
'I’he Rank of England discount rafe i« ?t 

per <cut. Money 11 j 10 ]% per .eut The 
rate of dls-ount ln the open market for 
f-hort Nil*. 2% to 2 13-16 per cent., and for
three a. out La' bills 2 13-16 to 2 15 16 per

142% ... 
15% 45% 
22% ...

143% ... 
45% 45%
25 25

85
. 1R’4 ...
. 35% ...mpictcd arrangement* wliero-

8*H85Ne» T- :ï 0 60
0 45e, '35 ;;;Dept6

o, Can.

8

SAFETY THE
BEST POLICY

So say we all, and yet so many 
of us cutruwt the custody of im
portant documents, papers, fire 
and life insurance policies and 
other valuables—the lo-* of 
which would cause us great In
convenience and trouble—to 
that which afford* no protection 
whatever from fire or burglary

$3.00 A YEAR

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY Limited

22 K'ng Street East, Toronto

Will rent a box in our
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS 

and save you from loss and 
anxiety.

■
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H.

f New Fur Garments\ rSIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

?
uwiriT'II Themas McKay Died in Hospital From 

Broken Back and Other 
Injuries.

Aged Man Heavily Fined for 
Badly Assaulting His 

Parents.

Middle y
H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Sept 2

O visitor to the Dominion 
Fair should leave Toronto 
without first paying a visit to 

our beautiful new fur showrooms. 
We have them arranged in a superb 
exhibit of Parisian, London and New 
York designs of fur garments—made 
in our factory from skins purchased 
direct from the hunter of the north, 
or in the case of Persian Lamb or 
Russian Sable from Continental 
dealers. This display is so large 
that we could not find space at the 
Exhibition—so we have used these 
new rooms for the display.

Take an hour off and look through 
the show departments.

N STORE CLOSES AT 5.30

E*Men's 50C Tie.rriMi
:

I*
EIGHT WOULD-BE POLICEMEN KICKED IN THE STOMACH BY HORSE• j

/ 25cNorth Toronto Town Connell Meete 

—En»t Toronto 

Mew».

Toronto Junction, Sept. 1.—Robert Mc
Cartney, a middle-aged man, who doca not 
work, appeared In the Police Court this 

i morning, charged by his mother, who la 
73 years of age, with having pulled her out 
of bed and ill-treated her. McCartney,who 
nan drunk at the time, .rasalilted Ida
aged father The aged couple, who fur- 
nletied him with meal» an l gave him a roof 
to live under, have frequently been .■i»»iult- 
I'd under aliiiHar conditions, without eoin- 
plirnlng. The magistrale fined him *10 or 
■it) days, to which sentence !s added six 
month*' Imprisonment on a charge of va
grancy,preferred by iibl -f Of Police lloyve.

I’.arnnnl Henderson, for bmng drunk and 
disorderly, was lined *1 and costa or 00 
days this morning. He paid Ihe tine,

.Mbs M, Baird, B.A., Keele-streot, left 
yesterday for Essex, to take the position 
o( teacher In modern languag-s in Essex 
High School.

i rment sidewalk» will he put down on 
parts el Vine-avenue, High i’ark nre-nre, 
I'aclUc-avenue and Mitrla-streel.

Jtdin llchlnsnn, chief of the lire depart 
nu nt, wTio wan taken suddenly 111 yeater- 
day, with Inflammation and vomiting, con
tinued in a semi conscious condition until 
thia afternoon, when he was slightly lm 
proved.

The Mayor and Councillors Bond and 
" ' 'ght left tihla evening for Ottawa, to 
urge assistance to the James' Hay Rail- 
way.

The street foreman has been Instrn -ted 
t> remove the hand stand from the vacant 
lot In Jhindaff street. Youths congregate 
trere, and are a nuisance to business 
men.

The Property Committee to nidit receiv
ed eight application* for th-» v/ieancv on the 
polir,- force. The eorn uni eat Ions were re 
ierred to the chief of police to report upon.
"• £- Moore's offer of *10 for lot 0, plan 
M. 3.i2, was accepted.

Two employes of the Gurney Foundry 
Company were discharged ro- lay for be
ing intoxicated. One of them refused to 
leave the office, and Deputy-Chief F!in
toff was called to put Him out. A llvelr 
time ensued for a short time.

Worth Toronto.
York TV*wnship Council is making n much 

needed and lonc-delayed Improvement in the

FIRMNESS IN GRAIN PRICES dt\f%nSoh7^23 bu,chers'1050 ’-j ^.,7Vrel,XTAr,M.t
V«^^'lnh'MXkr.',,k' •U'e

21**•-•’ to *3.33 ewt. and 20 calves at , Oe town schools were opened with a 
civt Imge ntteiidauee yesterday morning.

------------------------------------------------------------ ■ I VL,: , ' ., 'J}n,J,nnght 5 binds exporters. , the l.gllnton School. Trustees Broilvr
were well-bred animals and thick fat, liai- , to 1400 lbs. each, at $4.65 to $4.95 Dongla* and Constable Walmsley were pre 
ing been stall fed Inst ivluter, as well as , _ „ , | sent, exporting the apnear.in-e of ex I'rm-Uic.ll fed while on grass. , ,,‘LS,VP hn!'erhf «port esttle, ] cfpal Harlten. Mr. Koszel. ihe new nrln-

uur attentl, n was called to one of those jt j ' ;'ni ill,»'hirnchf "’ll V, . l ll'nb wae on hand, and the school w as
loads that weighed 1450 lbs. < a; li, that vres q,,.' u . —,g *.®> -Nport steers. loSO started off without any indications of fur-
brought in by Smith McLean oi Lucknow, exporter. iJn iS. *?. U't: thpr *r«*le.
and sold to Mr. Sne'l at $5 per cwi. Know- steers. 1100 lb» each at ' $5'ewt'*’-2° h.Viu’ M?.),or ,'"iskpr is erecting a new residence 
lug tnat Mr. M. Lean was a targe dta.er, „t $;t'75 Cwq T eow hiom frb.LIenwood-flvenne. for Mr». Vardon.
and having several uunured catin- ou baud j|„., at re y> ' t cnt'- 1 co”r. !-°0 George Samplers, Fred. Pratt and James

„*• e^'-Mu ss* “*"*•* 1325 ^

££ Sir they tïVZZiï a'Tc ^ b, «flry i «—«* ,t OnvN.il,e on Sunday
may  ̂^=4' ho'L «?/-

Sidney Smith .l. hn O'Keefe. McDonald 7‘ lar meetfag of the Town CoanHI, he!d at
Bros, and many olhers had very tine cattle, v„ “ ------------------ t n-own a.Ji. i.V .5hî'. 1 '’i,:,d,llor A-
but «orne of them were not satisfied witü ^ ORD IX TORONTO * * . 1 ° atf.r‘nfloii to tile josh of
the price they received. "' lpr “Ntained owing to not having suf-

The butchers' viushvk were well repre- J “e officials of the Canadian Vort-h-1 ^ w:,h‘r main *>n Yonsf"-
sented, «orne very tine loads and' choice ern Railway fc fared yesterd iv that «V f.eV »T^ie Mavr>r thought tne point was
lots being offered, which 'i>rought pood had been no word rr. the!e • <‘l 1 ta^(>n' an^ R;e attention of the Works
l-riee.s, as many of the foremast but eh era .if a reduction lxe<^ 1,1 T<>r(>nto < "inm-ittee will lie cal led t » the ne<*e$isi ty.
of the city, as will be seen by individual jn , lo ten ;-‘ent8 a hurtd'el Coumhlor Armstrong asked if if was the
sa’es quoted; were on the market. w, . d ® f(^r carrying wheat from intention of the Coun HI to procure atone

Prb es ranged all the way from $2 for ** innlpeg to Port Arthur. William f<TT JJi^adam.i^ing Yonge sfn*et. At pre
can ners to *4.40 for best picked lots per Mackenzie*, president, and D. D. ‘ M nt* «aid. there was only 17 toise on
cv'.,t* . , , Mann, vice-presidentr of the commnv h<in<!* anfl a hwvv «lre-iring was now badly

l*cw feeders or stocker» were offered. left fr«r Ottawa last nigh» hut thir L,cttied* C<mnn1s*doner Walmsley said he 
Bit ho Beveral farmers wore on the lo -kmit were unaware of nnv ihlnirrL « ' ^ t^,0,, to m;,ka arningem.-nts with the
for feeders ,,f good breeding qualities. . . IL™*"* changb having | M.<lri.pnlltan lia II wav fm- a «impiv «f 1)r«k-
I'rlees r-uialn steady. ti J.1 nic rate was reduced some • „ stone, délit ere.! on the ears at *11 a

14 mlb li cows and s|»ringera sold “C® from fourteen to twelve cents, ! tr'se. but had not. no -ofhe present made 
,tA*3H„ht *iî, ia<èh' I . , Arid there had been som negotiations "ny agreement for the supply Thé ,om-
atA,inèf1-n -ed nuoliî 'onf and amhs sold k,0.15l.n^ f°'varrl a further reductlon.but ."'«loner was asko.l to complete the
* Veal calves found readr s ,ie at steady n?ih''n3'has > « been done so far as the ‘bwl as soon as posdlM». Th » l'oron-
prices. y e * dy officials know. "If Mr. James th’ t0 r,,l,!tr>' Company complained of a dan

Deliveries Of bogs were light, with prices oCneral supçirintendent, wms correctly !°‘J*?"1!? .a *uar? r»H. «n
K*,.*1 at *-•••* ,nr

riS'r'Tf ïï'Sttte" having1"'*^1 Pi» a in the company's offleea. makHravriVr™1

Imtrhf-rs and e xporters. Mr. Leva* k. who Rnn„ 2.^.00.000 gallons of water pumped for the
bought the bulk of his cattl.. in the fore- MUUM b UH 4000 MORE. rpoTjlh of August, at :i rate of Vfr cents

ftH noon m. --------- a thousami gallons. This official j*ecoin-
ned tip, 1 ne Tush of immigrants to this n,f'nf*(,d that a Iurgvr reservoir be « on-

few being left -vrr uns.»l«l. He quotes ex- country from Fngland would Rfn,t*ted at the waterworks, and that the
porters from to the bulk sell- to be <»n the wane bv the <fatem»nf = MS*ht «1res lie oferlianle<l.
lug at *4.4r, to *4.65. tilth two or If,nee „r the authorities who i "’/o ? i--mmenrluttons will be taken rip at tbe

= extra prune loads at *4.S5 to $5; l.ost;thp„,B o,,,” V:! "h? a,so say that next meeting of the Works Committee
iiitoheis at Î4.25 to sf..!.,: fair to niodlnm ' ll,t*p likelihood of many more Dili reeomcnendation of the Flnanr-o fom-

*3 V»*to"'*w" *4.124: eemroon to fait;. | out this season. There are at mlnee. tlm clerk was given leave of ah
a nl ' Inferior . "'s- c^n '"t,: ? 1 *n,ne 4",K' ipplli ations for sene* for two weeks In September.

per "wt* eanners. $2 to farm help at the office of the immigra A hyhw to appel,,, two assistant
Whaley .x McDonald, as usual did a I ‘f»" department, with small chance of w!'î^* "n* nbnr^ïhlÏPxvmm, a%i>aîaP* ^ 

large trade, having turned over more than ithp number being mueh reduced by i, cr.sotré;^? 'Vilv M.y do., a Id 
-11 carloads, obtaining gorsi prices g. ncr- fresh arrivals for gome time r< -omé ....i *"*5 Vf*" V1 1 le hlef, hut the cotu- 
ally. and in two instances selling mo I.-ads -- - e lmp to come- Pletion of the bylaw was lela.ved till a
at $4.95 per cut.; 2n exporters l.'lo;, ills'. |„ -, K>. , , f" ure meeting. The constable», if ap
t-ach. at $4.95; 211 exporters. Lis.-; ||,» , ach Tr nrso't of Kno.vledsre. pointed, will |,« paid hy fees, similar to
at $4.95: 21 exporters. 1373 lbs. each, at 1 hP TPtho<1 of laying out parks and ,h"* *n op. ration In (he comity. By ,<■-
$4.S5: 19 exporters. 1245 Mis. each, nt $1.50- i Preserving flower beds as followed hv sr>lll,1, n. a oonimtltt-e was appointed to

exporters. 1340 lbs. each, it $4.65; 19 ' Park t'ommissioner Chamher « b'lreLase 2m feet of hose, to Odd to the
exporters. Kiln 11,s. each, a, $4.60; in ex the subject of enrmirv veJtJ , , trwn-s fire department.
porters. 1210 llis. each, a, >4.-7., p. ev L„„*aVl,w / ° yesterday hy ------------
porters. Lino llis. each, at $4.60; 20 expnri - ! ° , ™”n f «entlenien from Mont- .Iglnronrl.
ers. 1330 lbs each, nt $4.60: 20 exporter», I r<'al’ They were Jules Chepeau, Sec- w. II. Paterson and W Kennedr saeh
TfSl p“' Z‘1- al. *4 m- W nT? hpl1"r.r'- V,1'-1 T °f the rark fommltlee; John lrsl a valuable horse on Saturday. Mr. 

ïh« ei, : I *•' ■ o ' -,'nd >-7'ov, r-1' Y1'S,', y" ' S 1 ‘ n'|r!"son. Superintendent of the Paterson's boast diet from the effects of .rs f*î, Ills eaéï, *3 W- 7 Im'trher -y, i 1,ounl Royal Bark: W. Ii. Desmnr n"a”™atJon. hut Mr. Kennedy's stepped
lbs. each, $;;.25 20 butchers, fnso' ii,» lraU' Superintendent of the Isl ,nd tStfn* «Te «WImÎt the^irilm-dT'
each at $1.20 | I>ark, and A. Plnoh-au. Superintendent ’ footing of the animal.

It. J. Mevr-ns & Co., commission sales of Squares. .. .
met). lEd a large trade, having sold about_______________ __ _ r-«»t Toronto.
14 enrlnads of stock, and. us will he -een ; , Laat Toronto, Sept. 1— The concert In
by the following sales, général!, oldalned .lohnny Get Yonr Gun. r.nst Porrmto Baptist Church was a corn-
good prices: 2o exporters. 1311 lbs. each I The open seasoni for fliido Ç|pî.p K’.P<v*e' Mr“- DI"K'nan. ndfe of Rev.
at *4 so: 19 exporters. 12*1 los. each a,' v. < i-lv hi cymmfnced • J I Dlngman.paster of Kenilworth avenue
$4.65 and $5 over o„ the lot: 20 exponer:- , i, » i ,• 'v 1 Dec' L* « will be Baptist Church, and Mrs. Currnthera and
3269 Mis. ear-h, at $1 sr.: 22 exporte; s 123:i 1 ' 11 IO shoot them. Grouse, hares, "■ M«*lev or Kinmanuel I’resbvt-rl.in
lbs. each, at $4.70. less $tn: 22 exporters, partridge, pheasants, plover, prairie ‘ hirreli choir took part In the program.
3290 lbs. each, at $1.50: 21 lnitcli..v< 1066 fowl. Toil, snipe woodcock squirrel lllp church was heautlfulli- decorated 
Ihe. each, at $4.20: 21 butchers. 1103 u,«. go <e anil su, ns m-v be ’«hot -rt,» I Tht-ro were six Mnhs, one marriage and
each, at *4.20; IS exporter» 1327 lb- . .ach. Sept Is th. »< i» ,n , limine ™ n. i - two death* In Past Toronto last month,
at $4.65: 1. exporters. Lins !bs each at q-. ; osme on 1 ,ec- The Harvest Festival announce-! le take
$4.65; 20 exporters. 10*7 lbs. cadi ai $|; 1,1 Kjese and swan» ex- place In Ht. Saviour'» l hutch on Thursilav
20 exporter». 1011 lbs. ear-h. u $3.37: . s 1 Pfls from oept. 1 to- May 1 of n°xt evening next has Iveen postponed until lnr-
expnrti rs. 1333 Ihs. each, at st.70; n‘cx Joar- thr-r notice.
porters. 1266 lbs. each, at $4.70: 1 expert ------- —------------------ ——. Miss Bertha Collins has returned from a
hull. 1620 Ills., nt $4 per •'« t■ : 1 export short visit le relations at Port Hope,
steer, at $45: 19 sheep at $3,35: 6 lambs _ onrt Record. Herbert I'erklns, who has been nwar
at $4.25 per ewt, : 3 'amhs nt $2.75 each; . A ■ e mney was charged with steal- front the town for the past two years, is
2 calves nt $5.37%. "Lf " dog three years ago from James hack again In his eld place with Paterson

Sinclair Lev nek bought IK butchers, 050, Coulter. An expert will look n, . Bros., Dalifovth-aveniio.
Ihs each, at $3.25 fo *1.23 per ewt. I dog and trv to assist ill delennlnin-r rh. Principal Brownlee of 1/tnsb.wnr.avenue

Fred Armstrong hogn it milch cows at Fl„ ., v. iw t? rminliu the School reached town l ist night fr. m hi*
*35 each: 2 heifers. 960 lbs. each, a, $l,^„ . a,pE. ,°f hit a" old mon I,...... lay to„r fn Canada and the I™jtml
per cut. „ . was fined . -0 .,'el cos,» f,r 20 days Slabs. He Is on duly to-day.

H. Hiinnlsett bough I ... butcher» and ox j hondliimism. 1’erey N»wton, for I«eon Crcive. s .n of R. Creive, Jr., Edward- 
pertcrs. 1000 to 1200 lbs. . ach. nt *2.90 to lions- break In*, got four months In th ■ *'reef. fell from a hlcV.-le and severely

per cut. Central. sprained Ills arm.
ÏIslMgnn A U'inneas h-ught mj nr- n ------------------------------ -------- Fr, d Dunti. in the employ of De I.nplante

ers. 1300 to 140o fhs. each, at M.d, to si Mt.lmi . ,. & <>• Ml while handling some glass about
per ewt. r$ of Gnsnnld 1] o i-l,s*k tills nwrnin" and cut a l.lc each

Alex r.cvack bought 25 butchers. 1'5-v ,, ;''-e " Sept I The shaft of native !,| his shoulder The wound hied pro*™.-
Ihs. each, at tt lOrnt.. •> butt her». 10n0 (,o| "" ,h" V1, 1,1 '"riitvhimk !v- ,lr- Wallers, who attended hliu,
lbs. each, nt $1 c.it. . . nk , Ii -• spot where In 160$ p..r had to put flvo ttltches In ifA. c. Dames -old 20 export butcher eat-1 •••"" '"eu iç-M'-.l.l landed win, 1,1» 2g men n,r' formal opening of the High School 
tie. 1060 IPs. eaefi. at *1..,., ewt. and t . n'l ’ meb d i if ijr- i I’ngllsh settlen-- tit Hill take i,lace in the V >| i ■ i ,,„i,
butch-r rows. 1150 'bs. each, at $2 75 . wt. In N- n l.ngl.-.nd.and th. ».......... in Vt .erica Ta,m. lav evening under' the ntisidé, }

W-, H; Mavnc ^''.J '-ads export ce.e» was dedn-aied with appropriate enrols?» *h" "Igh and l-itWc SehioI Ron "jJSvw
and heifers. I2t»l *..1300 Ihs each, at $4 ?.. Hr Walter» will preside and addrrws the
<*WI .................... iiii iii -------------- » ml i ciifi- Sfvavf ;i/!flroK«ios hv flic* #*hn?rmtfnWm. M^Hpllaml honpht ---------------—---------------------- ------------- f hotl, i.v-mls, tii$* roMrîmf ,>r-r ÏÏ
^.’HXXl^M'lJ-nd r. M.IDKRN MFDHTNK.

rum is het*ter.!' Tngier'^^^^t «"• V.1»,»^

Orl’Ptt Sc ?Jn<^,rfhn .,îh<!r-’, ,. Vf î,f ina<le °.f 'Mior,PSS tastelenF petrol- MJj*s Lisez- W.’flhiko
butehers. loGfl u»s. o.v n. .M •_| «-uni. glycerine rn-.r] hvnon • s h re* »♦ ,h'!tt,,f0,,M»;'iii*«t.i ■

nohert Hiintei^.'e1,^ .. o, ■ i ». " > :..ns all m„r, than end liver oil gni'e’'» hirthd ! nt Swanwlek-nvenne
peter I.am-nt—Id 3 lead, exporters, 1400 i,m’ *lfnlJ"r. Prepa ntlon*. It I» pleasant - 'her da ugh,or BnVha’V^ehre iier'ïmh 

lbs. each, at $4.65 to $4.,5 ewt. j to take, and agreeable to the stomach, birthday Altho ,hè wré her h
____________ ___________________________________ th.v Hiil«lr<*u ,

'
TTeacher# Appointed by Art School 

ISoepd—George Blackmore 

Can’t Live.

fr
VSample Ties.

New Fall colors and 
patterns. V i s i t ors in 
town might very well take 
half a dozen for all 
son, as it’s only at this 
store that such chances 
occur.

300 Fine Silk end Satin Neck
wear, all fine imported, silks, 
made in flowing end* and Der

by*, aatiu lined, best of finish, new color. 
ing4 and pattern*—thii lot i* a clearing of 
manufacturers’ sample* - reg. price 
50c, on sale 'JTiursdav, each............

, .rgr.4ftHamilton, Sept. 1.—(Special.)—This 
evening shortly before tj o'clock Thu*. 
McKay, 5 Spring-street, tell from the 
room of the T., H. & B. freight house I 
extension. His body was frightfully !

His back was. broken in |

Live 1
’ Fill!

' /■\UR hat windows show at a glance the best 
^7 styles for Fall We sell more good 

hats than any store in Toronto, and be
cause we sell so many, values are better. By 
doing the business extremely well money is 
made to go further here than elsewhere.

We show a wide range of styles in

f sea-

Mom 1
tmangled-

two places, bis hips dislocated, his head ( A»»*'»

4 ga.m 
f 41.39* 
* gl

cut and nearly his whole body covered : 
with bruises. He was hurried off to 
the City Hospital in the ambulance, | 
but the doctors could do little for him. j 
About 1U o'clock he passed away. He 
was employed by Jno. K Riddell, and 
was an uumarried man about 22 years 
of age.

4

f) 0.00 ft
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11.00 
~ in 
1.30 p 
2,00 P 

at 
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New Ladies9 Hats 
and Rainproofs

.25-Fall Hats for Men! 
—Fall Hats for Ladies! 
—Fall Hats for Children!

Kicked by a Home.
Colin Turner was taken from the 

Stock Yards Hotel to-night to the City 
Hospital. Only a few days ago he 
landed from the old country and-se- i 
cured a Job as coachman for M. -A. 
Piggott. This evening he was kicked i 
In the stomach by Piggott's horse and j 
very seriously injured.

Won't Live Till Morning.
At a late hour to-night the doctors 

at the hospital said that it was very 
doubtful If Geo. Blackmore. 43 Oxford- j 
street, who fell from a root at the j 
Deering Works yesterday, would live 
till morning.

; ! fEHhf ru
4.00 p|

T-I6vV

T.80--

lit-.

• •••

Men’s 40CS°cks-25CCJ
These Hats and Rainproof Coats arrived in our estab
lishment on Thursday last, and arc new departments 
in our business. That is your guarantee that they’re 
all new. They have been individually selected by our 
New York representative, who has always proved 
himself to be valuable for his splendid taste and 
foresight in buying.

We want your trade. Selling stylish Hats 
helps us to sell stylish Furs as well. This is 
the best Fur store in Canada as well as the 
best Hat store.

We’ve made a reputation for style, and the 
novelties we’re showing in Ladies’ Hats easily 
discount everything along the street.

R:' Men’s Very Fine Heavyweight Pure
Wool Ribbed Black Cnshmere Half Hose, perfectly seamless, 
double sole, toe and hee’, regular 40c, Thursday, per pair.......... .25

i: OSBei
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Art School Board.
At a meeting of the Art School Board to I To -morrow inornincy wethis evening Hon. J. M. Gibson as-,» nlurrow morning WC

sured the members that the govern- |* emphasize a very remark- 
men t would not cut off the tit^ial grant 
of $400. ;@|able value in line white 

Wool Blankets—an extra
ordinary value. You can
not find a fleck or spot, or 
a mark ot any kind in all 
the soft, white purity of any 
one of these blankets.

mJ. W. T. Fairweather & Co., :The W. & D. DINEEN CO.. Steps were taken to hold a 
meeting of the manufacturers of the 
city to get them Interested In the 
school. Thene teachers were appointed: 
Misses Marlon E. Mattlce. Emma , 
Counsell, Jee&le Burns Thomson and j 
James Gill, B.A., and J. H. A. 
ton. The school will be opened Sept.

Limited VI

JCor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. Sr
84*86 YONGE STREET.

Bur-S

12.GLASS EYES VFour Team* In O R.F.U. 
Hamilton will be represented in the ! 

O.R.F.U. this .season by no less than ! 
four teams. The city appears to be ; 
lull of rugby enthusiasts. To-night the ! 
West End Pleasure Club decided 10 ! 
enter two teams, and last night the 
f lgers entered two. Several old-time 
Players have joined the W. E. P. Club. : 
The officers elected were: Adam Zim
merman, honorary president; F E. I 
Walker, president; 8. Cheeseman and 
„!a- "“F11 Sweeney, vice-presidents; 
vvm. King, secretary-treasure r; W. | 
Marriott, Seim. Robins, H. Soper, L. B. I 
Robinson and T. Rowers, committee; 1 
S' Sa^8' manaser senior team, and I 
H Mathews, manager of the junior | 
team. A good coach will be engaged. |

»S&,Sif'-, !
t entrai Prlwm thi* morning hv f ho in i„f" raJmr- , -nip Prisoner »ak] 'ui*e
lïï’vniîsl4* any ,0:i«6r than he exper te.], 
reï,p. r' *Prvp'1 hl< decision in ihe 
enfTi nt iiharp*/ arroll. who Is a reused of 
K.rrl l.L™k ° 8rien's arm. iJzzle Les- 
tw s’, . ‘f "p ,n clalm Mrs. Fred 
loungs himhand, was sentenced to go back 
home by the shortest route.

Stoic for Honeymoon 
Af,Pr several weeks' holiday»,' Judge

eaÏÏs Frenî^ih “? dcal w‘th criminal 
.aap“' _ f'rank tlvyle. nil 18-year-..ld lad 
from Dundas. confessed that he stole a 
P/rel containing $45 from the Canadian 
Lxpress Company In pay the expenses of a 
honeymoon trip. He will he sentenced to- 

, At the same time Judge Monek 
will give his decision In the ease of Walter 
Marshall Who !» act-used of breaking Into 
the street Railway Company's bains. 

Happening*.
Th#» Hamilton Football t’lub will be. re- 

presenterl In the O. It. F. V. this fall by 
a Junior and a senior team. *

The new King Kdwurrl School was open- 
ed this morning. All the sehools arP well 
ttlled. There are 500 pupils at the Collegi
ate Institute and 36 nt the Mode! School 

The scheme to build a new church iigi 
been practically abandoned by the Knox 
Church people.

IA eut.-C'ol. King's term will he up 
Sept. 15, and It has been settled that Major 
Hendrle is to he elevated to that rank and 
placed In command of Brigade No. 2. Field 
Artillery.

The county fathers expected a grant of 
$20,000 from the Ontario gorernntent’s fund 
for Improvement of roads. Thcv are kick
ing because they got only $19,466.

Rev. C. J. Sycamore, the new pastor of 
] James street Baptist Church, will preach 
here for the first time next Sunday.

George Hayes la getting rend v 
a seat in the City Council.

A complaint l« made that tbe city ha* 
hired "scab" labor on Ihe - bins at the

300 pairs Extra Superfine White Wool Blankets, guar
anteed absolutely pure, a medium-weight blanket, an ex- j 
cellent wearer and easily washed, size 64x84 Inches, regu- '■
lady sold at $3.00 pair, Thursday, special ................................

All Pure Wool Flannel for 18sj,ard,
26-inch Heavy Pure Woot Grey Flannel, in plain or twill, light or 

dark shades, smooth pressed finish, September sale price, 
yard...................................................................................................................

We make a specialty of the careful 
selection of artificial eyes, both as to 
color and form.

Wo carry the best brand of annealed, 
surface-hardened artificial eyes than of 
whichthere are none better.

“Prices lower than the lowest, quality 
considered.’’

nContinued From Paj?e 7.
i •At i 3k:Êand

.18Phone
Main
2568.

t

WËF 29-Inch Printed Wrapperettes, assorted in every conceivable pat 
j tern ana color, also ciioice new goods, guaranteed first class,

our special price ......................................................................................
E}xtra Superfine All Pure White Woo4 Blankets, with solid pink or 

blue border, made from long staple wool, guaranteed absolutely pure, 
with a long, soft, finished nap, September sale price 46c pounds, or 

Pounds. Size. Price-
. .60x80 Inches.................................. $2.70 pair
. .62x84 inches.................................... 3.16 pair
. .66x86 inches.................................  3.60 pair
. .70x90 Inches.................................. 4.06 pair
• .72x92 inches.................................. 4.50 pair

Superfine White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, guaranteed thorough
ly scoured and cleansed, solid pink or blue border, napped on both 
sides; these blankets were made to retail at 50c per pound, on jale 
Thursday 40c, or 

Pounds.

R ■8V

F. E LUKE REFRACTING 
9 OPTICIAN.

11 King Street West.

Tills

6Toronto Optical Parlors. 7.
8..
9
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Size Price.
..*2.80 pair 
.. 3.20 pair 
.. 3.60 pair

............... 64x82 Inches..

............... 68x88 Inches..

............... 70x90-.inches..
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f

Allen* "Non XU." All weg-kaown 
Knaors rally warrante,| thin, hollow 
Fro,inn, I* nn,| % in.-h blade, bind 
rnbhor and white celluloid handles etch
ed gold blades, Dollar Razor»,
Thurs lay.............■

morrow.

........75

Razors { Wade A Butcher 
Kastor 
W. H. Morley 
Njii XLL r

Dollar Razors for 75c. "T0 Wln,1‘vw w,*'1p*, ma4p «tanum
qi/fllity, oil opflqup doth, mount'd on 

Four of the best known cutlery firms Hartshorn rollers, alze 37 x 70 In., and 
in Klirope cmtrihute to this special trimmed with shade lace, worth 25c and 
offer on Thursday- Wade & Butcher's 30c per yard; the blind complete with 

S-per-iai, Adrdph Kastor s "Kastffr," | tassel pull, regular value.85c 
W. H. Morley*» "Clover Leaf," Joseph , and 00c, Thursday, each..........

90c Window Shades,
39 c.

noon, continued to buy in the 
until nenrl.v everything: was

The

.39

Your Health, Sir!”■ :

Four Splendid 
Carpet Store 

“Specials”
There is no fallacy about drinking one’s health, if the drink is healthful. 
Everybody's health is drunk where everybody drinks■

; lo run for

M LAUCHLIN’S ORANGE PHOSPHATE1

! uarry.
Three poles on the extension of the H.. 

G. Sc B. to Vlnelnnd were eut down In 
BenmsvUle hy the residents, who objeefed 
to having tbe benuty of the lnndscapc 
red by sneh unsightly ohjer-ts.

Miss Jessie Smith, daughter of C. R. 
Smith, a former resident, has murried Dr. 
James W. ftrawell nt San Francisée*.

The Hamlltem Methoellst (on fere nee w'll 
try to raise $250.000 for missions at the 
AVesley bl-een ten ary eelebra fions.

11.00 per dozen quarts. Ask your Grocer or Druggist for it.i Ends of Brussels, 39o per yard.
English Brussels, 59c per yard.
English Axminsters, $1.19 per yard. 
Scotch Linoleums, 42c per yard.

Every offer in the Carpet 
Store’s list tor Thursday is thor
oughly in line with the series ot 
extraordinary events which have 
caused such a furoie among house- 
furnishers in the last few days. 
Take the instance of English 
Brussels at 59c—you won’t find a 
value to equal it elsewhere, and 
the sample yard and a half strips 

for 57c ! Never have these sam
ple pieces been sold before for less

yææ&jaggefffmri than 75c.
the manifold uses of these strips. 

And note the Scotch Linoleum at 42c a yard ! 1 he
Ax minsters are some of the latest imported, fresh from 
those English looms where they weave pile carpets so 
firmly that the underside is like a board from which it is 
impossible to pull a thread of the deep pile. From sev
eral thousand yards you may choose luxurious Turkish 
and other Oriental designs or the latest floral and scroll 
combinations. Outside this store you pay one dollar 
and a half for such quality. The designs you cannot 
match anywhere.

li
mar-:

Late of No 198
KING STREET WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Bpadina Avenue, Toronto, Canada, 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Speelalt/ < f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS. ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result, of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of longstanding, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Disf.asks of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcca, and all displacements of the womb.

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays l to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
H

m1/
\ KNIGHTS TEMPLAR PARADE.

^ g>)
] Buffalo, Sept. 1.—The annual conclave of 

the Grand Commander}- of the Knights 
Templar of the State of Now York opened 
here V-day, aud brought to this city pro- 
barfly the largest gathering nf the state 
Knights in the history nf the order, with 
about 5000 Sir Knights In line, 35 c-mv 

! mnnderlcs being represented, each headed 
by a band, of whleh Ihe 19th Regiment 

I Rand of St. Catharines, Ont., and the Kil
ties' Band of Toronto

& ? J

li i
■■

PINAFORE ON GREAT LAKES.It yon wanr. to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call nnd see us. 
will advHnce you anyamounc 
from $10 un same day as you 
appjy for it. .Money can do 
paid in full at any time, or in 
*ix or twelve monthly pnv- 
mentsto eu.t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
terms. Phono—Main rSS3.

The Toronto Security Co
•loans:

Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

MONEY a'_~T-r-Ua'Ü
1vvè âCrew Strike Recense rapt Doe* Not 

Say “If Von Please.”TO■ . —Pwere cotisplcimiM.
Mayor Knight was the Or.tHd Marshal.Milwaukee. Wis„ Sept. l.-Captains 

who would avoid laborof vesselsLOAN Will Be Hulled Friday.
troubles on their craft would do well *Fttnwn. .Sept. 1.—The funeral of the late 
hereafter to preface their orders to ^ art, Sar?'?h.£!Tof VS

crew with “Please, sir," or some other ‘,/1PnpPaJ Hcspital. Water street, to the Can- 
equally polite expression. This latest a n if an,l'J Railway, by which the body
of the captain'of the“weamer HiawatS j tntPrni<‘nt "'“I tokeMplacc "on'VrldSy!-6 tl,<?

charged with bicycle riding on the side- ur^ the'1 lake» 00 îhp, -way I f S Jniiin
walk on yiieen-stieef. rent retry to bylaw. T.. . ’ kea last veek the wheelman, I r fi I jj fj I la
Th#>r win appear before Magistrate Orme- I •3eiIexm|S the .captain had used um- ■■ I U 11 IU
rod tonight. I necessarily strenuous language to him

Mis* Hilda Bouvier, daughter r,f L. P. in directing the course of the ship.park- 
Bmivjer. ‘•Blde-n Wee” cottage. Beo<>h-flve- i ed up his dunnage and ’eft tho shin 
nue. while walking along the be.-,eh on at Detroit. He was followed ashore by 
Saturday during the great Htoriti, in nn i «f.Vera:l r>r th* r-vora- . y
effort i scape from a more than usually f c - ® union re* i Remember There ic M/i n a- •
large wave, fell and sprainpd her nnkle ?r-m ln the'r places, com- * I"™ner 1 nCTe IS No nedlCIfle
severely. She has been confined to her ] Polling the Hiawatha to come to Mil* j So Strengthening: and Health
couch until yesterday, when she wng nhl.e waukee shorthanded- flivir» & a,tn
to go «Iront for a short time. As soon as the stenmer reached port • uivmg as

Miss Flo Foy left veeterdoy for a riait to-day the union offlcinls ordered the
"’M^Nirma Ferry will bo th, of ^ k~P "
Miss Marjorie Foy fr*r ;i few weeks. commi**ion the captain |

Mr. and Mrs. W. T levons and family ! cal,J?fl the union headquarters and 
have return'd from their cruise to the explained that he had not sworn at Ferrozone i* nntwi
Thoiif»nnd Islands ou Mr. Lyons’ new steam ihe wheelsman, but had asked hirn dv- ^
launch, Vida. illy to hold the wh*>e! steady,

■ ! planation was
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FerrozoneI Will tic

$1.50 Axminster Carpet for $1_19.
2,000 yarrlg Good Quality Axminster Carpet, with 6-8 

border to match, beautiful colors, patterns suitable for any . 
room, regular $1,50 per yard, on sale Thursday, per yard.. J 

$1.00 English Brussels Carpet for 69c.
2,000 yards English Brussels Carpet, 27 inches wldei 

on borders, a full range of combination colors, regular 85c, j- 
$1.00, Thursday................................ ....................................................... j

1 1.19
«. W»—bac, » £i5i

There was a big crowd nt the weekly -----------------------------------------‘ 1 PVe....' naiwuîi?^8#a”?lrnliallP,‘ «" that
children’s dnnee at the club Imutn on Mtiu- ! XEWSBOY NOW PREACHrn „ , PariiciQ m food eaten is sure to i
day evening. Mrs. Wright presided at the j — > nourish and invlgora/te the body. You
rflano. Among those present were ; Missel Danbury Sent 1 —Five I won t »leep poorly, feel tired and nerv-
Mary Wheaton. Kolth Boggy, Kthel Do- ....... ' V- ■ File years ago | ous if you u*e F-rrozone because It
h-rty. Agnes Ross. May me Foy. M. no " »'>* ^mun was a newsboy selling strikes at the root of any 'dirige that
Kiiffi^tb.'^m.'^nlM: ,0Ca' PaPerS "" the 7, luZn 'VbeJr”

Miss Rr.!„.rtsoii. mill Fred Foy. F. Izilor. !,reef" •* Danbury. This morning and », Al*Pre> E- Tempc-Im.in of Me- 
Itfg Kiflner. F. LL-1. It. Allen. - WII- iliis evening, as the Rev Georg, win. , _ writes: "I have found th- gr.-it-
rr.,. Frill,• and Frank Allen, I-eo and Fvd. (umtun, the ex-newFbov oeonn'^i ro aaillt,fa^t1°" in using Ferrozone, and
D.-hirty and others. iir.fr of n, ‘ ».F , occuP‘Cd the consider It is the be«t tonic madeRawson Allen. Leeeireime, gave a "stag" 'hïrch in thhi eltvm Episcopal , was all run dow n a few nieeUli, ago
party one night recently. nuren in this city, preaching two elo- and in a verv ml.ewe,HI, 'v. ,?/'

Bn In,, Hen.il --------- ! fluent sermons to congregation, to 7"“'" a vfrF miserable state of he ilth.
soin., young vandal, destr.vei th, flnn.or Slllllken. wlaloh were many who torm-rlv pur- m, b/,^x cf Eeprozolte and

ganb-n ..f Mrs < «nu,he n.-ldonee !;,] To th- desirous , r renting nn Improved 1 chased their morning and evening nan- .,bf !?8lL,t' FPrrozr,n 1
snni aw mic. Mçndn\. nnd fmm. flic nniionnccincnf In nnnthcr colurn’i ^rs fro-m him. & P P drove that dull, heavy feeling’,
lnret* minis mined nt S-. 1-7, n!»u ?>v,t '• "*n. 1. Mf hhnr.i. end lot 35 1 - - '_______________ Put my syptem In sp’cndld > rdcr

(later'srrV 1M m' ,f‘ hrkm,f for fl'c d.:,,r- «»• 5, Scarboro. arc for rental, presents Farmer* Prote.tina i Hm n*V*r nArvmi* «leeples# and
in—, yl" 1,1 s’ In ...-il-n’r-i,’,',: Mckdam, of Sami. I, in th. t*'p——CmnC 1S».'h*i i--onmo.!,I "’in

™»•;is«.. """ ss'tfeTWX's.nffvA* xv,js,iu,tssrr,s,sr «»*--«•»?jjurr—.. . »-in. _____ ____________ - iffe’tTwSî-v-retTASS: JLri2?55,Sl&MS!1!s:
III 'w.it, pnenm‘,n!a'!1T« nr'nomwe l TWp ,r,!'.,""r pl « *« K>"e»t price., flo1h.„, hard fight to captée his "eat b*? ” ,ht b',,es fnr ?2"V|- Sr|fl
phv-kiar to be . , f q , rt h-‘ hle ft. carefully and we are «aie quality am next election The far mer» of th-mu w a <ir hv m '11 from The

.............- - e... ara.’a -• — * =•- ■-

\\nn clomly,
. _ , , ‘11 fliciiiHch cs in flir»

=- wit I gtina-s and music. The
\l fl u-k e provide IN" ,h" sr" ' Cine. Mrs. 
Ml l.iti kie pi "I lded for them. Mis» Bertha
re" h , '!?,]' and kin I wW.èî
from her it tie f,-|-nils. The following are 
1 he namrs »*f some of t ho h.• i , .
Misses F-dltil. Fen; C| e. Pare,! Vo.", = 

j \ Ipond. Marlmy (':im,.r„„ yj;lv Moéichrèn* 
Jessie MeLtlek'e. Irene r loin',,. ... T Ireland. Blench Mill r. l'iL ï: i,, î™ 
lia,-a Gram. Fltsde I’.bivl, u s f:""

Miss Police It. W.sslsto .1 " J’ Stine1', 
aunt. Mrs, French. Crnmr,,.,,rre'tlng h"r 

Mr». Brydon. Rb-hmond Hlil :» the 
of .Mrs. ITeneh.

The I.
During 

KlnR: and
M ,10 °'C1<
£,V|bg si

5 an 
” a-ni., an 
[eturn, $1 
^rner Ki

satisfactory,

Travelers’ Samples of CarpeU 58c.
800 only Travelers’ Samples of Carpet, in Wilton nnd 

Brussels, a large range of patterns, just the thing for a I 
mat; this means Brussels carpets at 39c per yard; only a f 
few Wiltons in the lot; all one price, each sample...........»...

Special in Linoleums
6,000 square yard» in heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2, 3 and 4 yards ) 

wide, in light and medium color», well painted and seasoned, all l 
brand new goode, on sale Thursday, per square yard.. ...................J

1

t I Radnor
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Dress Goods and Silks...........................7.........
Cloak Departments.............  •••■............
Curtains and Carpets................................. .
Furniture..........  ..........................................
Pictures, Restaurant, Trunks, Flowers, 

Music and Camera Goods.........................

Floor 1 
Floor 2 
Floor 3 
Floor 4
Floor 6
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||66c are par excellence the vogue ot 
U 119 the season, and at no time in 

the history of furs has the 
style been so Modish, Graceful and Comfort
able. Just now we have a very large and 
complete assortment. We give here only 
a few of the many lines carried :

SABLE—Russian—Ranging in price from $860 to 
81000

SABLE Hudson Bay-from $75 to $600. 
SABLE—Alaska—from $15 to S40 
MINK -Labrador from $20 to $160.
LYNX—Blue and Natural irom$?6 to $40. 
FOX—Blue, White. Isabella and Natural— 

from $16 to $60.
BEAR—Natural Black-from $18 to $30.

These come mostly in flat collar and long adobe effects, generally plain, 
with tail trimming.

To attempt a description of these handsome furs would do scant 
justice to them. You must see them to appreciate them.

VISITORS WELCOMED 
AT OUR SHOWROOMS.

Holt, 
Renfrew 
G Go■P

Furriers to 
Royalty

«orne

5 King St. East

SCORE’S

Score’s
Guinea Trousers

All the newest weave» and coloring» in English 
Worsted» and Scotch Tweeds—absolutely the best 
value in Canada at our special price of one guinea 
(*5.25) spot cash—regular *8 materials.

R. SCORE & SON f

77 King Street West.Tailors and Haberdashers,

!
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